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"The right of citizens of the.United States to vote shall not 
be denied or abridged by the United States or by any state on account 
of sex. " 
Nineteenth Amendment, U.S. Constitution 
Introduction 
Woman suffrage was a standing question before both the territorial 
and state legislatures of South Dakota for nearly fifty years. As 
early as 1 87 2  the territorial legislature came within one vote of 
enfranchising women. The Honorable G. C .  Moody, chairman of the 
territorial committee dealing with the legislation, cast the deciding 
vote.l Although he later became a champion of suffrage, his vote set 
the stage for one of the state's longest political struggles. (Susan 
B. Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Matilda Joselyn Gage, History of 
Woman Suffrage, give his initials as W. W. Moody on page 662. ) 
Fourteen years later, in 1 886 , the territorial legislature did 
pass a suffrage bill, but it was vetoed by Territorial Governor 
Gilbert A. Pierce.2 A Chicago newspaper editor who had been appointed 
governor by President Chester Arthur and who was new to the territory , 
Pierce explained his objection to the bill by say ing that if the 
United States Congress thought woman suffrage was wise, Congress had 
the power to establish suffrage--not the territories.3 The effort to 
carry the bill over the governor's veto failed. 
There the mat ter rested unt il South Dako ta was granted statehood 
in Novemb er 1889 . The new co ns t i t u t ion,  rat if ied in 1 885 , cont ained 
no s u f frage plank . I t  did , howeve r ,  cont ain a p rovis ion that "the 
Legis lat ure shoul d at i t s  f irs t sessio n afte r  admis s ion of the S tate 
i nto the U nion submi t to a vo te of the elec tors a t  the next general 
elec t ion,  the ques tion of whe ther the wo rd ' male' should b e  s tri cken 
from the art ic l e  of the co ns titution relat ing to e l e c t io ns and the 
righ t  of suf f rage . "4 
That p rovis ion prompted a series o f  seven fo rmal campaigns to 
secure the vo t e  for women--an issue no t put as ide u nt il full vot i ng 
r i ghts  were granted in 1 9 1 8  with the passage o f  Ame ndment E, the 
C i t i ze nship Amendment .  That amendment gave women t h e  r i gh t  to vote , 
al tho ugh i t  excluded the foreign-born . (The suf frage amendment became 
kno wn as Amendme nt E because o f  i t s  posit io n  as f i f th o f  twe lve 
amendments on the November ballot . )  
To enfranchise women , suf fragi sts tried thre e st rat egies : 
enf ranchisement through territorial legislat ion , e nfranchisement by 
adding a woman suf frage plank to the original sta t e  cons t i t ut ion and 
enf ranch is ement by adding a woman suf frage ame ndme nt to the s tate 
cons t itution.  The f i rs t  me thod had to be discarded when Sou th Dako ta 
was admi t ted to the Unio n,  the second , when the Co ns t i t ut ional 
Convent io n's doc tnnent was adopted by the s tate ' s  vo t ers w i tho ut a 
suffrage plank .  
S i x  campaigns were tried be fore a s u f f rage amendment was f inally 
added to the s tate's cons t itution . To amend , s u f f ragis t s  had to 
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ob tain the app roval o f  b o t h  houses and receive a maj o r i ty vo te o f  t he 
s tate ' s  electo rat e . Fo r a time , in 1903- 1904, it  appeared a new 
s trategy might wo rk . The s t ate legislature had adopted ini t iat ive and 
referendum, whi ch gave c i t i z ens the right to propose legis lat ion by 
petition and required t hat such legis lation be submi t te d  to a d irect 
popular vo te without act ion by the legis lature . An at tempt by 
suffragis t s  to t ake advantage of ini tiative and re ferendum failed 
when the Secretary of State ruled that the init i at ive clause applied 
o nly to p ropos al s  o f  l aws , no t amendments . Thus the only opt ion 
re maining was for suffragis ts to campaign fo r an amendment to the 
s t at e  cons t i tution. Although Congres s had the power to  enac t 
national legis l at io n ,  it  had no inclinat ion to do so until 1 9 1 7- 19 18 . 
Passage was hel d  up while southe rn legis lato rs argued agains t suff rage 
for colored women. 
This the s i s  wil l  exami ne cove rage by select ed newspapers of the 
firs t and l as t  campaigns to secure the vote  for women in South Dako ta 
-- 1889 - 1 89 0  and 19 1 7-19 1 8 . 
The Nat ional Mo vement 
The suffrage movement in South Dako ta was an outgrowth of t he 
national movement . Begun in the Eas t , the push for suffrage followed 
the p ioneers wes t . The Revo lut ion , a weekly s u f f r age newspaper 
pub l i s hed f rom 1 86 8  to 1 872 in New Yo rk Ci t y ,  l i s ted 1848 as the 
b irth d at e  o f  the suffrage mo vemen t in the Unite d  S tates . 5 In July 
o f  that year , some 3 00 people ,  including 40 men , met in Seneca Falls , 
3 
N.Y., at what became known as the Seneca Fal ls o r  Woman ' s  Rights 
Conventio n ,  to d iscuss "the social, civil and religious rights of 
women . "6 The idea for the convent ion grew o ut of the refusal of the 
World Ant i-Slavery Conventio n ,  mee t ing in London in 1 840 ,  to seat 
nine American women . Eight years later , two o f  the rejec ted women 
--Luc re tia Mo t t  and Elizabeth Cady S t anton--met agai n in Seneca Falls 
and or ganized the convent ion which launched the suffrage movement . 7 
Stanton gave the convention ' s  o �ening address , dur ing which she 
read a Declarat io n  of Sentiments:  
When in the course o f  human events, it  becomes necessary fo r 
o ne po rtio n  o f  the family o f  man to assume among the people 
of the e arth a pos i t io n  different from what they h ave hi therto 
o ccupied • • •  We hold these. t ruths to b e  self-evident ; that 
all men and women are created equal ; that they are endowed by 
their Crea tor wi th cer tain inal ienab le rights; that among these 
are life, libe rty and the pursuit of happines s ;  that to secure 
thes e rights , governments are inst ituted, deriving their jus t 
powers from the consent o f  the governed . 
The his to ry o f  mankind is a history o f  repeated inj uries 
on the part of man towards woman; having i.n direct obj ect the 
e s t ab lishment o f  an absolute tyranny over her . To prove this , 
let f ac t s  b e  admit ted to a c andid wor ld . 
He has never permit ted her to exercise he r inalienable 
righ t  to the elec t ive franchise . 
He has compelled her to s ubmi t to l aws , in  the for a t ion 
of which she had no vo ice . 
He h as wi thheld from her r ights which are g iven to the 
mos t  i gnorant and degraded men--both natives and foreigners . 
Having deprived her o f  this first righ t  o f  a cit i zen , 
the elect ive franchise, thereby l eaving her wi thout repre­
sent at ion in the hal ls o f  legis lation, he has oppressed her 
on all s i des • • •  8 
Stanton went on to  dis c uss the plight o f  wome n. Married women 
were civi l ly dead; s i ngle women were taxed without representation . 
They were deprived o f  the bal lot , o f  rights o f  property , o f  the right 
to  their pers o ns , and of rights over their children . Women were 
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deprived of educational and occupational opportunities and were 
subjected to a double standard of ·morality and to the assumption of 
the basic superiority of men.9 
The first issue of The Revolution claimed women were cataloged, 
5 
in state constitutions, with idiots, lunatics, criminals and paupers. 10 
Suffragists set out to change this assessment. 
The early actions of women for enfranchisement fell into two 
main categories, legal and political, but by the end of the 1880s, 
women had abandoned the first in favor of the second. The attempt to 
gain suffrage through legal action lost strength because of events 
outside of South Dakota. St. Louis lawyer Francis Minor, whose wife 
Virginia was president of the Missouri Woman Suffrage Association, 
had argued that although the Constitution left qualifications of 
electors to the states, it did not give states the right to deprive 
citizens of the vote. In 1872, the Minors filed suit against St. 
Louis registrar Reese Happersett, who refused to let Virginia Minor 
register to vote. The case, Minor vs. Happersett (88 US 162), was 
appealed to the Supreme Court in October 1874. That court's unan­
imous dec�sion upheld the lower court against the Minors.11 The 
court decision ended the question of the constitutional legality of 
disenfranchisement. 
Women then directed their efforts toward politics and change 
through legislation. Their first participation in politics--staging 
demonstrations and signing petitions--was unsuccessful. A committee 
from the franchise department of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union (WCTU) appeared b e fo re the 1887  t erritorial legislature o f  
South Dakota with hundreds o f  petitions signed by men and women , but 
the petitions had little influence when the suf f rage p lank came up 
fo r vote . A group o f  wo men also attended the 1 890 Repub lican party 
convention in Mitchell , carrying peti t ions . They were refused seats 
on the floor of the convent ion,  although an Indian delegation was 
welco med. 
Women in o ther s tates experien.ced the same ind i f fe rence to 
demonstra t ions and petitions . To counteract the indi f ference , they 
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o rganized s tate connni ttees to educate the pub lic and influence opinion , 
wo rking for enfranchisement s t ate-by-state and for an amendment to 
the federal cons t i tut ion . 
Early s u f f ragis ts admi t ted their cause was no t champ ioned by 
all wo men. The ab us e heaped on them came no t only f rom men , but 
also from women--and the re we re many--who had no des i re to leave 
the pro t ecti ve arms o f  their fathers , husbands o r  b r o thers . 1 2  
Nor was the cause popular with many o f  t h e  social ins titut ions 
o f  the day . A pamphlet of speeches , entitled Woman Suf frage and 
writ ten by Catho l ic priest J .  P .  Macheb euf , reflected at leas t one 
pries t ' s  s tand.on suffrage . 
The class o f  wo men wanting suf frage are bat tal ions o f  old 
maids disappointed in love--women separated fro m  their husbands 
or d ivorced by men from their sacred ob ligat ions--women who ,  
though ma rried , wish to  hold the reins o f  the family govern­
ment , fo r there never was a wo man happy in her home who wished 
for female s uffrage . 1 3  
Although the Papacy never committed i tself  o n  the i s s ue o f  women and 
the vo te , Cardinal Gibbons sent an'endors ement to the National 
Ant i-Su f frage Convention in Wash ington , D . C . , in 1 9 1 6. 1 4 
The main s ources o f  opposit ion va ried from one part o f  the 
count ry t o  the o ther . In the South , the oppos i t ion f eared the Negro 
vo te and the overthrow o f  "J im Crow" res t rictions , like the poll tax , 
which dis enf ranchised b l acks . In the Midwes t ,  mo s t  o f  the oppos ition 
s t emmed from the b rewing interes ts and the foreign-bo rn .  In the Eas t 
that oppos it ion came f rom indus t rial and bus ine s s  s o urces . 15 
Brewers ' as sociations rarely kep t minutes o r  f inancial records . 
But the i r  anonymity was punctured in 19 1 8  by a Senat e  Judiciary 
Commi t t ee inve s t i ga t ing charges o f  propaganda by b r ewers in Bo lshevik 
and German interests during World War I .  Long-stand ing s u f f ragist 
complain t s  agains t the b rewers were documented when the f iles o f  
Pe rcy Andreae , mas termind o f  brewers ' publ icity , were s ub peoned . 
The minutes o f  a b rewers ' strategy conf erence on October 13,  19 1 3, 
revealed the i r  ro le in mo re than one South Dako ta campaign . 
So far • • •  we have defeated woman ' s  s u f f rage at three 
d i f ferent t imes , and I want to say that this as sociat ion , 
the U . S .  B rewer ' s  As sociat ion , thro ugh the e f forts o f  one 
gen t leman , Mr . Edward D ietrich , has been ab le to cope with 
i t , and he has a lways been fortunate in winning . 16 
I t  i s  more d i f ficult to pinpo int other elemen ts o f  oppos ition to 
woman s u f f rage . Eas iest to i denti fy , a f ter the l iquo r  interes ts , 
were the pol i tical mach ines , whose weight was invariably thrown 
aga ins t s uf f rage until Tammany Hall gave up in 19 1 7 .  The machines 
were uncer tain o f  their ab ility to con t ro l  an addi t ion to the 
electorate which seemed to them relatively unsuscep t ib l e  to b r ibery , 
more mil i t an t  and bent on reform ,  from bet ter s ewage controls to 
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abo l ition o f  child labo r and cleaning up po l i t ics . 1 7 
Othe r b us ine s s  interests were the most d i f f icult to link wi th 
oppos ition to suffrage . No t a word of  p ro test against woman suf frage 
is to be found in the pages o f  the Wall S t reet Journal or p roceedings 
o f  the annual conventions o f  the Nationa l  As socia t io n  o f  Manufact urers 
and the United States Chamber of-Commerce . The re was no nationwide 
mob i lizat ion o f  B ig Bus iness �gainst suffrage , but railro ad , o i l  
and general manufact uring lobb ies w.e!e o f  ten present and act ive 
whene�er s u f f rage was up for legislative act ion . 1 8  
After nationa l  s uf f rage was won , Carrie Chapman Catt computed 
the amount o f  human e f fo rt involved . 
To get the word ' male' in ef fect out of the Consti t ution 
cost the women of the country 52 yea rs of pause l es s  campa ign . 
• • • Dur ing that t ime they were fo rced to conduct 5 6  cam­
paigns o f  referenda to male vo ters ; 4 80 campaigns to ge t 
legi s l atures to s ubmi t suffrage amendment s  to voters ; 4 7 
campaigns to get s tate cons t i tutional conventions to write 
woman suf f rage into state constitution s ;  277 campaigns to ge t 
s tate party conventions to include woman su f f rage p l anks ; 30 
campaigns to ge t presidential party conventions to adopt woman 
s u f f rage p l anks in party pla t f o rms; and 19 campaigns wi th 
19 s ucces s ive Congresses. 19 
Campaigns in S outh Dako ta followed much the s ame fo rmat as 
elsewhere . All were conducted with very l ittle money . The main 
burden was carr ied by a sma ll group o f  wo rke rs that included a few 
mal e  supporters . Whatever favo rab le cond i t ions exi s ted at the 
beg inning o f  each campaign--promis es o f  support f rom majo r parties 
or commi tmen t s  f rom large newspapers--usually evaporated long before 
election day . In addition , the l iquo r indus t ry s t o o d  as a majo r 
source o f  oppo s ition , s ince suf f rage was closely l inked with the 
8 
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temperance movement nat ionwide . 20 
The movement was ridiculed by many segmen t s  o f  society , including 
the pres s .  Some newspapers did support the movement with reviews o f  
s u ff rage speeches , favorab le edi torials and l engthy news coverage o f  
suf f rage act ivi t ies . Other newspaper coverage was less than f avo rable . 
Mos t  South Dako ta newspapers gave news and edit orial coverage to the 
s u f f rage movement , but a b ib l iographic review has d isclos ed only one 
p iece of pub lished research on coverpge o f  the s u f frage movement 
by editors and newspape rs in the s tate . 
A mas t e r ' s thes is by Do rinda Riessen Reed was p ubl ished in 19 58 
by the University o f  South Dako ta ' s Governmental Research Bureau 
as Report No . 41 and again in 19 75 as the Commis s io n  on the S tatus 
o f  Women ' s Her it age o f  South Dakota Women Projec t .  Al though Reed 
quo tes newspape r  a r t i cles , re ferences are s ca t tered and taken from 
only a few s tate newspape rs . 
Thi s  paper wil l  examine news paper coverage in n ine communities 
in the s tate-- f rom the poli t ica l  party nominat ing convent i ons in 
early s ummer t o  elec t ion day in Novernber-- for the f i rs t  and last 
s u f frage campai gns . One would expec t to f ind the great e s t  d i f ference 
in news coverage between the first campaign in 1 889-1890 and the 
las t ,  which ended with rati f icat ion o f  Amendmen t E in 1 9 1 7-191 8.  
To be examined will b e  editorial pages , news coverage on bo th the 
front and ins ide pages , cartoons and cari cature s , s peech and meeting 
coverage , women ' s columns and lett ers -to -the -edito r . 
Thes e  newspapers should reveal issues wi th in the s u f frage 
10 
movement ,  conununity s uppo rt for suffrage and individuals most vocal 
in the support of s u f f rage . An examinat ion should also p rovide a 
key to the pol i t ics o f  the movemerit , the sources o f  suppo rt for the 
movement among newspapers and edi t o rs and changes in that s uppo rt 
thro ugh the years . 
Ten newspapers f rom n ine citie s have been s el ected . The criteria 
used for s e l ec t ion incl udes : 
--pub l ished in l ead ing conID.lun i t ies in the s ta t e , commun i t ies 
which hos ted pol i t ical or s u f f rage convent ions and lecture 
. t o urs . 
--pub l ished during both the f i rs t  and las t s u f f rage campaigns 
(from 1889 through 19 1 8) . 
--availab le on microf i lm.  . 
Pre ference was given to newspapers still in publ icat ion . The re-
searcher read every available issue o f  the newspapers from June 1 
to Novemb er 7 during the two campaign years . 
C i ties and Newspape rs to be I nc l uded in the Study 
Dat e  o f  Frequency o f  
C i ty Newspape r P ub l icat ion Pub l icat ion 
Aberdeen Aberdeen Dai l� News 1 885-19 40 Daily 
Ab erdeen Sat urday Pioneer News 1 881- 1 8 9 1  Weekly 
Deadwood Deadwood Dai lX: P io neer-Times 1 876- Daily 
Huron Dai l:t: Huronite 1 880- 1 9 44 Daily 
Madison Mad i s on Sentinel 1 879 - 1 9 38 Weekly , 
Semiweekly 
Pierre P i e rre Capital-Journal 1 888- Daily 
11 
Date of Frequency of 
City Newspaper Publication Publication 
Rapid City Rapid City Daily Journal 1878- Daily 
Sioux Falls Sioux Falls Arsus-Leader 1881- Daily 
Watertown Watertown Public Opinion 1887- Daily 
Yankton Yankton Press and.Dakotan 1861- Daily 
The Saturday Pioneer News has been included in the study because 
of the newspaper editor's relationship to a leading national suffragist. 
L .  Frank Baum was the son-in-law of Matilda Joselyn Gage, a woman 
active in the national movement who spent much of her time campaigning 
in South Dakota. The newspaper 'is included even though it was not 
published during the 1918 campaign. 
Only two cities and newspapers west of the Missouri River are 
included in the study. Most of the state's population had settled 
in the eastern end of the state in the 1880s; the Black Hills region, 
in the western end of the state, was not ceded to the United States 
by Indian treaty until 1877. Few communities existed outside the 
Black Hills region at the time of the treaty. 
It would be impossible to research and report on the newspaper 
coverage of the cam paigns without an understanding of the newspape s 
themselves and their histories. Much· of this section of the thesis 
is summarized from "Printing in South Dakota During the Territorial 
Period, with a Check List of Newspapers and Periodicals from the 
Beginning Through 1889," a master's thesis written by Ruth E .  Bergman 
in 19 29 at the Unive rs i ty o f  Ill ino is . Early circulat ion figures 
for the newspapers a re no t availab le . 
Abe rdeen Da ily News 
The only territorial newspaper in Abe rdeen s t ill printed to day , 
the News b egan weekly pub l ica t ion in 1 885 and daily pub lica t ion in 
1886 . Early owners were S tarling and Torrey and Geor ge Schlosser . 
Schlos ser came into cont ro l  during the summer o f  1889. The Aberdeen 
Dai ly News was a Repub l ican newspaper , and the ed i. t or found l i t t le 
to praise in the Independent party . Although not an outspoken 
opponent o f  s uf f rage , he proposed tha t the mat t e r  b e  handled through 
legis lat ion which co ul d be " t rie9 fo r a few years t o  see how i t  
would wo rk a n d  repealed i n  c a s e  the result was no t s a t i s factory . "21 
·Saturday Pi onee r News 
One o f  the f irs t papers publi shed in Ab e rdeen , t he Dakota 
Pioneer appeared Augus t  4, 1881. Editor John H. Drake pr inted the 
f irs t i s s ue in a b uil ding without a roo f .  In 1 89 0  the name was 
changed to the Saturday Pioneer and was advert ised as " the larges t 
and mos t  popul ar family weekly in S outh Dako t a . " L .  Frank Baum ,  
the autho r o f  The Wizard o f  Oz i n  1900, became edit o r  i n  1 890. He 
was the son-in-law o f  Ma t i lda Joselyn Ga ge , a leading f i gure in the 
nat ional s uf frage movement .  Baum cons is tently s uppo r ted suffrage , 
a s t and which o ther Abe rdeen news pape rs ridiculed . The Ab erdeen 
Daily News ref erred to the Sa turday P ioneer News as a "paper o f  
boarding house go s sip and t i t t le tat tle . 1122 
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Deadwood Daily P ionee r-Times 
The first ac t ua l  p rint ing done in the Black Hill s  was done in 
Cus ter . The first hal f-shee t  o f  the Black Hil l s  Week ly Pioneer 
came o f f  the p ress in May 1876, almost four months be fore the t reaty 
ceding the B lack Hills to the Uni ted S tates was s igned by the 
Indians and almo s t  nine months before the t r ea ty was approved by 
Congress . The paper ' s owners , W. A. Laugh l in and A .  W. Merr ick , 
fol l owed go ld prospectors to Deadwood and began pub l i c a t ion the re 
June 8, 1876. The i r  o ffices were in an unfinished cab in wi th a 
leaky roof and an earthen f loor . The press was kep t in a tent on 
the h i l ls ide above the cab in ,  where i t  was b e t t e r  p ro t ec ted . The 
paper was a huge f inancial success ,  p robab ly b e c ause i t  conta ined 
info rmat ion on mines and new gold dis cove ries ; thousands o f  cop ies 
were so ld each week . It was one o f  the few papers o f  ter r i t o r ial 
t imes whi ch s o ld s ub s cr i p t ions outside i t s  normal coverage area. 
The Weekly P ioneer moved t o  daily publ ica t ion May 16, 1877. In 
the next twenty years ,  i ts management changed at l eas t f i f teen t imes . 
On Decemb e r  1, 1887, the name was changed to the Deadwood P ioneer . 
It merged in 1897 with the Deadwood (Black Hil l s) Daily Times , 
established in 1877, and became the Deadwood Dai l y  P ioneer-Times . 
The newspape r ,  owned and edited by Will is H . Bonham ,  was no t p ro­
s u f f rage even though Bonh am ' s wi fe Mary was act ive in the 1 cal 
movemen t . The newspape r  rarely printed ant i-s u f f rage a r t i cles o f  
i t s  own b ut d i d  repr int ant i-suf f rage edito rials f rom area news­
pape+s . A Rep ub l i c an pap e r ,  i t  dif fered wi th the party on the mat t e r  
343051 
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o f  o riginal package and l iquo r licens ing . I t  was opposed to con­
st i tutional prohib i t ion , a t rad it ional Repub l i can stand . Acc o rd ing 
to the Rapid C i ty Dai ly Journal, the newspaper was Repub l ican "when 
i t  pays to be . 1123 
Dai ly Huroni te 
The Huron Tribune began publi cat ion June 2 , 1 880 , under the 
direc t ion o f  Shannon and Hopp . In 1882 the name was changed to the 
Huronite . I t  had numerous owners during the 1880s al though the 
names Davis , Shannon and Longstaff reappear several t imes . Shannon 
and Longsta f f  were in charge in 1890 . The Daily Huronite started as 
a weekly b ut b egan daily publ ication about 1885 . The Dai ly Huroni te 
publ i shed few a r t icles that were not rela ted to the location o f  
the cap i t a l , an i s sue reso lved b y  the November 1890 elect ion . En t i re 
newspapers were devoted to the advantages o f  loca t i ng the s tate ' s  
capita l  in Huron , but s u f f rage received l i t t le ment ion . 
Madison Sen tinel 
The f i rst i s s ue o f  the Sent inel , f irs t newspaper in Lake County , 
was printed in Mad ison in April 1 8 79 . After changing ownership 
several t imes , the paper was sold to Frank L .  Mease . He cont inued 
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as edi t o r  f rom November 1 ,  1 8 86 ,  unt i l  his death in the 19 30s . A 
Repub l ican p aper , i t  was one o f  the few pape rs in S outh Dako ta sol idly 
behind the s uf f ra ge movement . Meas e  and his wife Nora were act ive 
members of the F i rst Metho d ist Church in Madi s on and f riends of the 
Reve rend C .  E. and Rebecca Hager . It was probab ly through this 
as soc iat ion that Mea se developed a favorab le stand on suf fra ge . Both 
Hage rs were o f f i cers in the Lake Co unty Equa l S u f f rage As soc iation in 
the 1 89 0 s . 
Pierre Capi t al-Journal 
The f ir s t newspaper pub l i she? in Pierre proper was the Dako t a  
Journal , es tablished i n  the fall o f  1880 b y  the Dyke bro thers . The 
pape r  changed i t s  name to the Journal about 1 8 8 8 . The Capi tal , a 
daily paper , appeared about the s ame t ime . The two merged some 
months later . The Jo urnal was a Republican paper ; the Capital was 
a Repub lican paper with strong leanings towa rds the Demo c ra t i c  par ty . 
As one newspaper , the Capi tal-Journal was Repub l ic an wi th int e ns e  
coverage o f  t h e  fight to locate the cap i tal pe rmanently i n  Pierre 
b ut without much interes t i n  suf f rage . 
Rapid City Dai ly Journal 
P r i n t ing began in Rapid C i ty and Penning t on C o unty wi th the 
Black H i l l s  Journal on January 5 ,  1878. The paper was owned by 
Geo rge G .  Darrow and Joseph B .  Gossage . Darrow was no t a res ident 
o f  Rap i d  C i ty , however .  He pub l ished the T elegram in S idney , 
Neb ras ka , and had a f inanc ial interes t only in the Jo urnal . The 
Journal b egan dai ly publicat ion i.n 1886 and be came the Rapid City. 
Daily Journal . Richard B .  Hughes ,  the f irst newspape r r ep r t e r  in 
the Black Hills , owned and edited the Journal with Gos s age f o r  a 
t ime in 1884 , b u t  Gos sage soon became the sole owner . He cont inued 
in that role unt i l  his death in April 19 25 . His wife Al ice had 
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be come a partne r in 1882 an d continued to operate the Jo urnal unt il 
he r death in 1929 . She i s  though t to  be the f i rs t  woman editor in 
South Dakota . The newspaper suppo rted mo st Repub l i can pol ic ies but 
was a vocal opponent of J ud ge G. C. Moody , the South Dakota senator 
who vo ted down s u f f rage in the t e rritorial legis l a t ur e  in 1 872 b ut 
who la t e r  b e came a champ ion o f  s u f f rage . The newspaper was a 
s uppo rter o f  any po l i t i c ian tha t claimed the Black Hi l l s  as home . 
S ioux Falls Argus-Leader 
The Sioux Falls Argus was the only Democra t i c  paper in Minnehaha 
County when i t  b egan pub licat ion on Augus t 2 , 1881 . The editors , 
W .  A. Fu lme r and Hibbard Pat terson , were moving the i r  paper f rom 
Hamb urg ,  Iowa , to Colorado when they s topped in South Dako ta because 
o f  Indian ho s t i l i t i es in Colorado . They s e t t l ed in S ioux Falls 
inst ead. The Argus b egan daily publi cat ion with an evening �d i tion 
March 4, 1885.  The S io ux Falls Leade r was s t a r t e d  June 2 8 ,  188 3 ,  
b y  Peyt on H. Ac ton . That paper changed hands s everal t imes until 
i t  was purchased by Paul and W. W. Goddard in Apri l  1887 and merged 
with the Argus . It was sold to Toml inson and Charles M .  Day in 
Novembe r  1 8 88 .  At s ome t ime in i ts history ,  the pape r  disagree d 
w i th the national financ ial pol i c i e s  of  the Demo c ra t i c  par ty and 
change d i ts polit i c s . The Argus-Leader con t ended tha t women should 
have the vo t e-- i f  a maj ority o f  the women wanted i t . It further 
s ugges ted that s uffragi s ts c i rculate a pe t i t ion among women in the 
s tate . I f  4 5 , 000 s ignat ures were co llec ted , then women shoul d ave 
the r i gh t  to vo te . 2 4  
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Wat e r town Pub l i c Opin ion 
The Pub lic Opinion b e gan pub l icat ion as a weekly in 1 88 7 . An 
unus ual edi t ion of  the Pub lic Opinion, a small b ro ads ide measuring 
about th ree by e i gh t  inches ,  i s  p robab ly the smalle s t  newspaper ever 
pub lished in S outh Dako t a . I t  came out in celeb ra t io n  o f  s tatehood . 
That edit i on was p r inted by Doane-Rob inson , la te r the s ta t e ' s  his­
torian , who was in cha rge of the pape r  during the e d i t o r ' s ab sence . 
The newspaper was a Repub l ican one which s uppo r t e d  proh ib i t ion and 
Wa tertown nat ive Governo r Arthur C .  Melle t te. Fo r a t ime Wat e rtown 
and the Pub l i c  Opinion campaigned for the cap i tal b ut later wi thdrew 
f rom the race . The newspaper s uppo rted suf f ra ge f o r  women. 
Yankt on P res s and Dako t an 
The Weekly Dako t i an was the f i rs t  permanent paper pub l ished in 
Dako t a  Terr i t o ry .  I t  began pub licat ion June 6 ,  1 86 1 , wi th editors 
Frank Zieb a ch and Wil liam Freney. Ziebach was a journal i s t ,  a 
mas te r p rinte r and a polit ician . He s erved in b o th the House and 
Coun c il o f  the t e r r i t o rial legi s lature and was a Uni te d  S tates land 
commi s s ione r . Fo r a t ime in 1862 the pape r was owned by Ziebach 
and Geo rge W. Kingsbury , a long-time newspaperman in Yankton . 
Kingsb u ry wro te The Histo ry o f  Dako ta Te rri t o ry in 1915, a refe rence 
f o r  much o f  t h i s  the s i s. In Novemb e r.1 864 the pap e r  merged wi th 
the Union Dako t a ,  a shor t-lived Independent pap e r  pub l ished by 
Kingsbury . The Un ion Dako ta i s  credited with two f irs t s-- the f i rs t 
book and the f i rs t  copyr i ghted material p rinted in Dakot a  Territory . 
On Novemb er 2, 1 8 70 , Kingsb ury took over the Yank t o n  Pres s .  The 
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two newsp ap e rs , the Union and Dako taian and the Yankton Press ,  
·merged Novemb e r  12 , 1874 . (The s pell ing of Dako tan has changed wi th 
time. Dako t ian was used until 1864 when the paper merged wi th the 
Union and the spell ing was changed to Dako taian . The p resent spelling ,  
Dako t an ,  was ado p t e d  April 26 ,  1889 . ) The new newspaper b egan daily 
pub licat ion wi th a mo rning edit ion.Ap ril 2 1 ,  1 875--the f ir s t  daily 
printed in the terri t o ry . ( It is the oldes t continuously p rint ed 
paper in the s tat e . ) The newspape r ,  .Publ ished b y  Kingsb ury , was 
Repub l i�an and b e l ieved " • • •  that the great maj o ri ty o f  the ir sex 
do no t want the b allot , and tha t to force i t  upon them woul d  no t 
only b e  an inj u s t ice to women but would les sen thei r  influenc e  for 
goo d  and imperil the community . "2 5  
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Chap ter 2 
1 8 89-1890 CAMPAIGN FOR SUFFRAGE 
South Dako ta women we re close to enf ranchis ement a t  the beginning 
of the territo rial period . The 1 8 72 legis lature came with in one vo te 
of enf ranchis ing them. In 18 79 the legislature rev i s ed the educat ional 
s tatutes , allowing women to vo te at s.choo l meetings. Tha t law was 
negated
_in 1 88
3 by a s choo l township law tha t replaced open schoo l  
meet ings with regula r  pol ls and privat e  ball o t s  f o r  s chool elect ions.l 
As a resul t , women lo s t their right to vo te in s choo l  elec t ions . In 
1885 a b i ll grant ing suf f rage to women pa s sed the Council ( the 
upper house of the legislature) and House of Rep resen t a t ives o f  
Dakot a  Terr i t o ry , but it was vetoed by Go ve rno r Gilbe r t  Pierce , who 
said he though t it might hamper chances o f  statehood because Congres s ,  
with the power to en f ranch i s e  al l women , had not exerc i s ed tha t 
power .  The legislature ' s att empt to overri de h i s  veto failed. 
In Octob e r  1 8 85 a group o f  Dakota res iden t s  a t tended a national 
convent ion o f  the Amer ican Woman Suf f rage Asso c i a t ion (AWSA) i n  
Minneapolis . The f irs t Dako ta suf f rage club was o rganized in Webs ter 
the following month . S eve ral other c lubs were s ta r t ed in the 
southern par t  o f  the territory , but they wer e  no t o rgan i z ed sta te-
wide unt i l  s everal years la ter . 2 
The 188 7 legislature again extended schoo l  s u f f rage to women , 
who could vo t e  a t  s choo l elect ions and ho ld e l ect ive o f f ice in the 
schoo l . It was a ho l low vic tory �  however , because only s chool 
trus tees were chos en at schoo l ele c t ions--s ta t e  and co unty superin­
tendents were elected at general electio ns . The 188 7 legislature 
also cons idered an equal suffrage b i ll. A c ommi t t ee from the 
franchise departmen t o f  the Woman's Chris tian Temperance Union (WCTU ) 
addres sed the l eg is lature and presented hundreds o f  peti t ions signe d 
by b o th men and women o f  the terri t�ry, but the b i ll failed b y  
thirteen vo t es i n  the House and by six i n  the Counc i l . 3 
When s tatehood was granted in 1889; the state's consti tution 
required ·the f irs t legislature to sub mit a constitutional woman 
su ffrage amendment to vo t ers . The f irst legislature met at once 
in Pierre and voted on whether or not to submit the amendment to 
vo ters . The vo te passed ; s u f f rage was pl ac ed in the 1 89 0  b a llot . 4 
Before the campaign began , su f f rag i s t s  an t i c ip a t e d  vlc to ry in 
Sou th Dako t a . The Fa rmer ' s  All iance was a large, pol i t ical l y  
powe r ful body whose o f f ic e rs had a g reed t o  exert the ful l influence 
o f  the i r  organization for the amendmen t. All iance p res ident H. L. 
Loucks , Watertown , had urged Susan B. Anthony , whom he h ad me t at 
the AWSA conv ent ion in Minneapo li s  in 1885, to come t o the s t a t e 
and conduc t t he campaign .  Anthony lec t ured i n  twelve South Dako t a  
cities i n  November , b e fore addres s ing the F a rme r's All iance con­
vent ion in Ab erdeen . The All ianc e o f f i c i ally endo r s e d  the amendme nt. 
The Kn ights o f  Labor also agreed to s uppo r t  the amendment "with al l 
our s t rength . "5 
But the conte s t  was no t to p rove tha t easy. A prohib ition 
amendment had b een adop t ed in the s tate in 1889, and t he l iquor 
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inte res ts were f i ght ing hard to have the me asure repealed. The f i rs t  
stage o f  thei r  s t ra t e gy was the defe�t o f  the suffrage am endm ent, 
which would come to a vo te the next yea r . 6 The l iquor indus try 
feared that i f  women obtained the vote, p roh ibi tion would never be 
repealed� In the ear ly days of suf frage , the m ov emen t was close l y  
allied wi th the WCTU , a na tural enemy o f  the l iquor.indus try. 
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Fur ther p rob l ems developed .�hen the Farmer ' s All iance and Kni ghts 
o f Labo r  f o rmed a new polit ical party""'-.the Independen t Party-- in 
June 1 890 and r e f used to include a woman suffrage plank in the plat­
form ,  even though Anthony addre ss ed the group ' s convent ion and asked 
the memb ers to keep their pledges . She knew the amendmen t would 
need their support .  L o uck s, the party ' s gubern a t o r i a l  cand idate, 
did not men t i on the amendment in h is acceptance s peech. 7 
The Po l itics of the Movement 
A conflict abou t  pol icy among national offjcers of WCTU also 
a f f ec ted the woman ' s suffrage movement in South Dako ta ea rJ y in the 
cam p ai gn .  When the WCTU me t in Chicago in November 1889, shortly 
af te r Anthony ' s f irs t tour of South Dakota, Iowa del egate J .  Ellen 
Fos ter charged that the Union had become a Re p ub l ican organiza t ion . 
She accus ed F ranc es Willa rd , na t ion a l WCTU pres i den t , of encouragin g 
that action. A clash ensued over c ombining temperance , woman suff rage 
and po l i t ics . South Dakota WCTU pres ident Hel en M. Barker, Huron , 
supported Wi l l a rd . But a prominent de legate from Web s t er ,  Marie t ta 
Bones ,  took Fos ter ' s side . Anthony , caugh t in the middle , maintained 
that woman suf f rage should be non-part isan (the po l icy suppor te d  by 
�ones) and insisted that suffrage and prohibition is sue s be fo ught 
separately . Bone s , on th e other hand, wan ted suffrage to remain a n  
o ffspring o f  prohib i t i o n  and th e WCTU . 8 
The d i ffere nce o f  opinion b e t wee n Bones and Anthony flared 
again the next sp ring when Anthony came to  South Dako t a  to organize 
the 1 89 0  c ampa i gn . A State Suf f ra ge As so c ia t io n  had b ee n  formed, 
wi th S. A. Ramsey , Woonsocke t , preside nt a nd Alonzo Wardell vice 
pres iden t. Barker was t reas urer a nd s t a t e organizer. Bu t the group 
had lit t le money a nd no plans f o r  s tatewide campa i g ni ng. Ward e l l ,  
who was a l s o  vice presid ent o f  the Farmer's Alliance ,  wen t t o  
Washington, D. C., t o  ask t h e  nat ional suffrage associa tion for mo ney. 
A So uth Dakota Campaign Commi t tee was formed at the na t iona l hea d-
quarters, with Anthony as chairman, in February J890.9 
Some $3,000 wa s appropriated to the Dakota Fund and presen ted 
to the South Dakota delegation for the 1890 c a mpaig n. Th e mo ney 
cam from all over the United States--the California Sta t e Suffrag8 
Association sen t  $1,000; Senator Leland S tanford of C al iforni a and 
Rachel Foster Avery o f  Philadelphia each gave $300; Cl ara L .  McAd ow 
of Mo nt ana gave $250 and South Dakota Senator R. F. Pettigrew, 
Sio ux Fal ls, gave $100.10 Anthony was to control the money, but 
a ft e r  the mo ne y was co llected, the executive committee o f  the State 
Suf frage Association decided i t  w anted to manage the c ampaign a nd 
h 11 d emande d that the f und s b e turned over to t em. 
On March 2 9 ,  is90 , Anthony sent her refusal to Rams ey ,  the state 
president, say ing , "Now , my dear � ir , as a bus i ne s sma n you wo uld 
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B. An thony and Mrs . Marie tta Bones o f  South Dakot a  have each o ther 
by the ears . Mrs .  Bone s says Susan is tricky and s cheming and Susan 
says Mrs . Bones doesn ' t amount to much.1 1 1 6 
In Ap ril the newspaper reported , "A few days ago Mis s  Anthony 
though t she had c l inched things by remarking that she was not a me an , 
measly ro t t en app l e  because she is pelted by such . " But Bones 
coun t e red , " • • .  o f tent imes wha t  appears to b e  a good sound appl e  
is ro t ten t o  t h e  core . " These two women , t h e  edi to r  s a id , a r e  
"having about as much t rouble wi th apples as the i r  grandmo ther in 
the garden o f  Ed en." 1 7  
The Huron paper , however ,  sided wi th Anthony , say ing tha t few 
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Huron i t e s  b e l i eved Bones ' at tack and that Anthony had endeared he rself 
to Huron c itizens on her tour o f  the city the p as t fall . 
The e d i tor of Ab erd een 's Saturday Pione e r News took b o th women 
to t ask. 
South Dako t a  suffragis t s  have no us e wha t ever for Mis s  
Anthony and very l i t t le for Mrs . Bones . The sooner they 
are muz z le d  effec t ively , the better for all t rue f ri ends 
of t he caus e . Mrs . Bones , in a clever let te r  to the 
Minneapolis Tribune last week, cont inues the old war agains t 
her o l d  enemy , Mis s  Anthony . It would b e  b e t te r  for the 
cause of woman s u f f rage if these two women could b e  out 
of Sou th Dako ta until a f ter elec t ion . 18 
Tha t  d i sagreement , or remnants of i t, cont inued to haunt the 
suf frage movement in South Dako ta throughout the 1 889- 1890 campaign. 
In June leade rs o f  the movement called a mass convent ion in Huron 
to prepare for the Independent Party convention in the same c i t y  a 
few days later. Many s ta t e  newspapers carried an announcement 
similar to the Dai ly Huronite. 
To the Friends of Equa l S uf f rage in So uth Dako t a : We , the 
unde r s i gned women of the stat e ,  believing it to be to the best 
inte res t o f  t he cause , and realizing tha t  the campaign can 
b e  mo re s u c c e ss fully p ro s ecuted .by mo re united and d e t e rmined 
actio n ,  do  he reby ask all persons , men and women , friend ly 
to equal s uf f rage t o  mee t in mas s convention in the city of  
Huron , at  4 p . m . , July 8 .  Let  eve ry county in the s ta t e  b e  
represen tea . 19 
That announcement was signed by Libby Wa rdell ; Philena Johnson , 
Highmo re ; Alice Pickler , Faulkton ; Emma Smith DeVoe , Huron ; and Mary 
Bonham , Deadwood . Cons pic uously absent f rom the lis t  were the names 
of the exe cu tive conuni t tee of the Sta te Suffra ge As so ciation ; the 
two g roups o f  women were barely speaki ng to each o ther by this time . 
At the conven tion , the money prob l em s ur faced again . President 
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Ramsey and the executive committee ·oppos ed Anthony becaus e  she re fu sed . 
to turn campai gn funds over to their t reas ury . The Argus-Leader 
repo rted : 
At the fir s t  session the devo tees o f  Susan and Judge Thomas 
of Co dingt on made vio lent charges aga i ns t  the exe c utive com­
mit tee fo r c riticizing Miss Anthony and demanded its resigna­
tion . A s picy debate ensued between E l d e r  Field e r , J udge 
Thomas , Mrs . Ba rke r ,  Miss Anthony , Mrs . P i ckler and Mrs . 
Bailey . ' Fa ls e , ' 'dis grace , '  'unt ruth , '  and equally vio lent 
exp res sions were f requent ly used . The executive commit te e 
denied the right o f  the body to demand their resignation ,  
b ut finally r esigned . The rep resentat ives o f  the Anthony 
faction a f t e r  midnight drove to Woonsocke t and s ecured P res . 
Ramsey ' s resignation . All the o fficers , including Mr . and 
Mrs . B a rke r ,  p rompt ly withd rew and the convention p re cip i ­
tately adj ourned to mee t in Mit chell i n  Augus t . 2 0  
Newspapers throughout the s tate viewed the suffrage convention 
with varying d e grees o f  interest . An A rgus-Leader edito rial no ted 
that Anthony ' s exper iences and lifelong devo tion t o  s uffrage should 
entit le her t o  more consid e ration than she was receiving .
2 1  The 
Aberdeen Daily News was no t so kind . 
The woman suf f ragis t s  o f  the s t a te have kicked up--if this 
is no t a dis respec t ful thing to say of ladies--a big mes s  
among themse lves . That Huron convention d i d  i t  al l . Called 
by the wives of the independen t l eaders t o  bol s t e r  up the 
t o t t e ring f o r t une s o f  the i r  husban ds --a very laudable obj ect 
no doub t , but no t goo d  for the suf frage b usin e s s--the conven­
tion did no t ' pan out ' as the proj ec tors had an t i cipated. 
A qua rrel was precipitated that wil l  no t be healed . 22 
The women continued to campaign through one o f  the ho t t e s t  and 
d ries t  s ummers on record . It was not a s umme r filled with encourage-
men t for the s uf f ragi s t s--none o f  the t4ree po litical parties 
endo rsed the amendment . 
Shaw wro t e  abo ut the campaign in her autobio graphy : 
Tha t  South Dako ta campaign was one o f  the mo s t  dif ficul t we 
eve r made . I t  ext ended ove r nine months ;  and i t  was impos sible 
to de s c rib e the poverty whi ch prevailed throughout the whol e 
rural conununity o f  the State. The re had been ti1 ree consecutive 
years o f  drou ght. The sand was like powder , so d eep that the 
wheels o f  the wagons in which we ro de "ac ro s s  coun t ry" sank 
hal f-way to the hub s ; and in
- the mid s t  o f  this dry powde r  lay 
withe red t angles that had once been gras s. Every one had the 
f o rs aken des perate look wo rn by the p ioneer who had reached 
the limi t o f  his end urance , and the great s t retches of prair i e  
roads showed innumerab l e  canvas- covered wagons ,  drawn by 
s tarve d  ho rs e s , and fo l l owed by s tarved cows , o n their way 
"Back Eas t . 1 1 2 3 
The Stat e  P o l itical Conven tions 
2 8 
On J une 1 1 , 1890 , the s tate Demo crat ic Convention met in Ab erdeen . 
I t was e xpe c t e d  to p romo t e  an ant i-prohibiton , ant i-s u f frage plat fo rm . 
Neve rth e l es s , a committee o f  s u f f ragis t s  attended the convention to 
make an appeal fo r equal rights . Mrs . S .  M. Harden o f  Huron , s ec re­
tary of the Farmer ' s Alliance , addres s ed the convention on b ehal f  of 
equal righ ts ,  and Judge A .  W .  Bangs o f  Rapid Cit y  pre
sented a 
mino rity repo r t  in favo r o f  s u f f rage . Several s tate n
ewspapers 
in cluded the t e x t s  o f  the ir s pe e ch e s . B u t  th e edi t o r ial space was 
re served fo r a speech by E. W .  Mi l l e r  of Uni on County. In i t  he 
2 9 
decla red , " . no decent , r e s p e c tab l e  woman i s  asking for the ballo t. 
These women that go about the count ry advoca t ing woman s u ffrage a re 
a dis grace t o  the i r  home s. No man o r  woman of good sense would 
advocate s uch a p ropo s i t ion. " 24 
Few newspapers suppo rted Miller o r  h i s  remarks , even tho se 
opposed to s u f frage. The Aberdeen Da i ly News declared : 
A pub l i c  man--one who has occupied a h igh o f f i c ial 
pos it ion and of whom common , o rd ina ry decency i s  t o  be 
expected--never mo re completely made an ass of hims e l f  o r  
revealed t o  the public s c rutiny a narrower o r  smalle r  mind , 
ins t inc t or feeling� than did Mr. Mille r in h i s  d i s cour t eo us 
remarks las t nigh t . L S  
From t h e  Saturday Pione e r  News : 
Apparen tly und e r  the inf l uen c e  o f  an original package (no t  
ob tained i n  Ab e rdeen) , t h e  ( dis ) hono rab l e  E .  W .  Mi l l e r t ook 
h i s  s tand upon the f l o o r  o f  t h e  democra t ic convention Wedne s­
day n i ght an d began a c o a rs e  and b ru t a l  t i rade a g a in s t woman 
suf f ragi s t s. It did no t ma t t e r  t o  the b o o r  that seated before 
him and forced to lis ten to his harangue we re s eve ral of the 
mo s t  eminently re s pe c t ab le l ad ies o f  Ab e rde en ,  the w ives and 
daughters of our mos t  p rominent c i t i zens , b e s ides the lady 
who a c t s  as s e c reta ry o f  the s ta t e Farme rs ' Al liance and the 
wife and daugh t e r  o f  two of o u r  most res pe c t ed memb ers o f  the 
press of South Dakota. No t h i n g  coul d s tay h i s  flow of pot­
house vulgar i t y  and ab use and h is spe e ch i s  an ins u l t no t 
only to  the lad i es present and the woman suffragi s t s  at large , 
b ut t o  the Farme rs ' Al l ianc e and the pr e ss of the s t a t e . 
To the i r  e t e rnal shame be it s a i d  tha t  the membe rs of the 
conven t ion vo ciferously appl a ude d h i s rema rks . 2 6 
S everal days after the c o nv e n t ion th e Abe rd een Daily News 
repo rt ed that the Redf i e ld Di spa t ch was the only paper whi ch 
". 
has had the hard ihood t o  defend E .  W .  Miller who made the abus iv
e 
t irade in the demo c ra t ic convent ion agains t the women advocat ing 
suff rage . " 2 7  
Mil l e r ' s speech was no t the only · ant i-suff rage a c t ion a t  the 
Demo cratic convent ion . A large del ega t i on o f  Ru s s ian immigran t s  
(a  group o f  men s t rongly oppos ed to the enf ranchis ement o f  women) 
wo re large yellow badge s , the b rewers ' colors in South Dako t a ,  which 
read "Agains t Woman S u f f rage and Sus�n B .  Anthony . " 28 
The s u f frage campaign s u f fe red a much grea t e r  blow the next 
month when the Farmer ' s All iance and the Knigh t s  of Lab o r  f o rmed the 
Independen t Party and re fused to put a woman s u f f r age p lank in the 
plat f o rm at i t s  J uly 9-10 convent ion . 
The Independent Pa rty did no t receive much coverage in s tate 
newspape rs . Those who did repo rt on the new pa rty ' s . conven t ion had 
few good things to s ay abou t  i t .  The Aberd een Da i ly News was one o f  
the more vo cal news pape rs . 
There i s  dange r the woman suf f ragi s t s wi l l  b e  wrecked by the 
j ealous ies among the f r i ends of the movemen t and b y  the in­
capaci t y  o f  the managers of  the campa i gn . To cap the cl imax 
o f  the s e  b l unders , these as tute ( ? )  di ploma t i s t s  now propo s e  
t o  call a woman su f f rage conven t ion i n  July a t  Huron evi dently 
to bols t e r  up the independents . If thi s  insane s cheme i s  
carried out , and the dalliance wi th this fac t ion b e comes known , 
i t  wil l  al i enat e  hundreds o f  repub l ican vo t e rs who will regard 
an a l l iance wi th the independen t s , swo rn enemies of the repub­
l i can par t , as an insul t . • • •  The plo t  conco c t ed t o  toy 
with the independents should be abandoned if suc c e s s  i s  d e­
s i re d  mo re than the support o f  a doub t ful pol i t ical movement . 2 9 
The Argus-Leader had l i t t le t ime . fo r e ithe r the Indep enden t 
Party o r  the Aberdeen Daily News ' c rusade agains t i t . 
The Aberde�n News is s t ill ponderous ly pound ing the I nd e­
p enden t s . Really for people who have no s t rength , o r  b ra ins , 
o r  p o l it i cal acumen , the News is spending a g reat deal o f  
lab o r  and wor ry upon them this hot weathe r .  I t  i s  fool ish to 
wo rk so hard to  kill some th ing that is dead . 30 
30 
The P ie rre D ai ly Cap i t a l  changed po l i t i cal s i d e s  when the 
Independen t s  came out in favo r of P ierre fo r c a p i tal . The newspap e r  
was o r i g inal ly oppo s ed to the p a rt y . 
The Fa rme r ' s  All iance o f  So uth Dako ta be s t  look to the i r  own 
int e re s t s  by uni t ing wi th the grand ol d p r inc ip l e s  o f  r ep ub­
l icans . Running a f t e r  s t range go ds does no t p ay . 3 1  
Just a f ew day s l at e r , h owever ,  the news paper was mo r e  recep t i ve to 
the Independen t s . 
The Ind e p endent Party i s  an organi z a t ion which s e ems d es t ined 
to have s ome s ay in South Dako ta po l i t i cs in the f u t ure . The 
Daily C ap it a l  has always claimed that the farme r s  and lab o r ing 
men had a r i gh t  to o r gani z e  a pol i t ical party and e s p e c i a l ly 
so i f  they t ook po l i t i cs out o f  the a l l i ance o r  o the r o rders . 32 
In a r e l a t e d  a rt i c l e  the newspap er repo r t e d  that three- fourths o f  the 
delegates to the Farme r ' s  All ian ce convent ion f avo red P ierre a s  the 
cap i t al s i t e . 
The Rep ub l i can P a r t y  d i d  no t hol d  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  nomi na t ing 
c onven t ion un t i l Augus t 2 7 ,  1 8 9 0 . The conven t i on in M i t chel l was 
p receded by a s u f f rage convent ion hel d  two day s b e fo r e  and a t tended 
by s ome 600- 800 women . Of the s ix re s o l ut ions pas s ed b y  the women , 
the t h i r d  dr ew t h e  mo s t  f ire e 
Res o lved : That the repub l i can party , wh ich gave s u f f rage to 
the negro man , and the demo c ra t i c  party , which gave s u f f rage 
to the working man , and the Farme r ' s  Al l ian c e , whi ch oppo s ed 
mono po l i e s  and c la s s  dis t inc t i ons , are al l und er a mo ral 
ob l i ga t ion to s uppo r t  the woman su f f rage movement ,  which wi l l  
r emove t h e  s t i gma o f  d i s en f ranch i s ement f rom 70 , 000 women 
c i t i z ens o f  S o u th Dako t a . 33 
The r e s o lut ion did no t have much in f luence on the Rep ub l i cans 
in Mit che l l . S usan B .  Anthony and s eve ral o th e r  nat ional suf f rage 
f igure s--Henry B .  B la ckwe l l  ( th e  husband o f  Lucy S t one ) , D r . Anna 
31 
32 
Howard Shaw and South Dako t an Al i c e P i ckl er-- p l anned to ad d re s s  the 
Repub l i can conven t i o n . Many of th e women who h ad a t t ended t he s u f f rage 
conven t ion p lanne d t o  a t t end the Re pub l i can qne a l so . They reques ted 
s ea t s  in the b o dy o f  t he c onvent ion but we re t o l d  none were ava i lab l e . 
Ten s ea t s  we re event ual ly made ava ilab l e  to the women-- a t  the ve ry 
back . From th is s po t , the women could neithe r s e e  no r hear the 
p roceedings . The women had asked tha t  An thony , a t  l e a s t , be s e a t e d  
nea r  the f ro n t . The i r  re q ues t was re fused , al thou gh a th ree-man 
I nd ian de l e gat ion was s e a t e d  nea r th e f ront . Anthony and Shaw d i d 
addre s s  the convent ion b ut only a f t e r  the cha i rman had adj o urned 
the general mee t ing . Th ey spoke dur ing the rec e s s  t o  the f ew men 
rema ining in the conv en t io n  hal l . 
The E le c t i on 
Wi th f ew e xcep t ions , the s u f f rage i s s ue was i gno red by t h e  p re s s 
througho u t  Sep t emb e r  and Oc t obe r .  The f ew news p a p e r s  t h a t  c a r r i e d  
suf f rage news repo r t e d  b r ie fly o n  spee ches and a s s o c i a t ion mee t i ngs . 
The Yank t o n  P r e s s  and Dako tan no t e d  the la ck o f  cove rage o f  s u f f rage 
event s . 
The e q ua l  s u f f rage quest ion in South Dako t a  i s  a t t rac t ing 
very l i t t le at t en t ion , and j udging from s uch ind i c a t ions as 
o c ca s io na l ly come to the surface i t  is doomed to de f ea t . The 
no r the rn p o r t ion o f  the s t a t e  has b een c la imed as i ts s t rong 
c i t ad e l , but even f rom that s e c t �on int e l l i genc e of an en­
couraging chara c t e r  fai l s  to f in d  i t s  way i n t o  the lo cal 
news p a p e rs and the general sent imen t s eems o f  a hos t i l e  
cha ra c t e r . 3 4 
Th e  a c t io n  o f  the party convent i ons had d e s t royed a l l  cha
n c e s  o f  
suc ce s s a t  the po l l s , and the news p ap e rs were busy wi th o th
er campa i gn 
i s s ue s-- i r r i ga t ion and a r t e s ian wel l s , p rohib i t i o n  and o r i g inal 
packa ging and the � pe rmanen t loca t ion o f  the capi t a l . Individual 
newspap e r s  we re a l so engro s s ed in promo t i ng the i r  favo ri t e p o l i t ic al 
pa r t ies and cand i da t e s . 
In S e p t emb e r  189 0 , Carrie Chapman Cat t ,  a Na t ional Ame r ic an 
Woman S u f f rage As s o c ia t io n  l eader , ( In 1890 the N a t ional Woman 
S u f f rage As so c ia t ion and the Ame ri can Woman S uf fra ge As s o c i a t ion 
j o ined forces to f o rm the NAWSA . )  told the S t a t e  S u f f r age As s o c i-
a t ion ' s  e xe c ut ive conuni t tee : 
We h ave n o t  a ghos t  o f  a show f o r  succes s .  Our cause can 
b e  compared w i th the work of p rohib i t ion , a lway s rememb e r ing 
ours i s  the mo re unpopular . • . • • Now what have we ? The 
Luthe rans , b o th German and S cand inavian , and the Ca tho l i c s  
are b i t t e rly oppo s e d  t o  s u f f rage . The Me tho d i s t s ,  our 
s t rongest f r i en d s  eve rywhere e l s e , are n o t  so he re . We hav e  
one party o penly and two s ecre t ly again s t  us . • • •  We are 
conver t ing women t o  ' want to vo t e ' by the hun d r ed s , but we 
a re no t having any apprec i a b l e  e f f e c t  upon the men . 
The amendment wi l l  make our hea r t s  a che abou t No vemb e r s . 35 
Nat ional s u f f rage leaders like S us an B .  An t ho ny , Dr . Anna How a r d  
Shaw , Carrie Chapman Ca t t ,  Henry B .  B l ackwe l l  and H e l en M .  Go ugar 
s p ent mon th s , c amp a i gn ing and l e c t ur ing throughout the s t a t e . B u t  
the c amp a i gn lacked o r gan i zat ion and cont inu i ty f rom the b e g inn ing ; 
i t  never really recovered f rom the dis agreement s ov e r  money and the 
mi xing of po l i t i c s , s u f f rage and t emper anc e . 36 
Some months b e f o re the e l e c t ion . the Wa t e r t own P ub l i c  Opinion 
though t the camp a i gn could s t il l  succeed . 
The r e  is no q ue s t ion b u t  wha t  the equal s u f f rage camp a i gn 
in th i s  s t a t e  opened too soon , but there i s  yet t ime f o r  
remedying p a s t  m i s t akes i f  t h e  right k ind o f  s p eake rs , and 
enou gh of them, a re p laced in the f ield at once . The women 
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hav e a nob le cause to champ ion , and it d es e rv e s  the ve ry 
b e s t  e xe cut ive management from now on to s u c c eed . 3 7 
An inc ident l a t e  in O c t ob e r , however , · revea le d  how d i s couraged the 
lead e r s  we re . Anthony and Mary Seymour Howe l l  o f  New Yo rk were 
rid ing in an old s t age dr iven by "a p remat urely o l d  l i t t le boy 
who s e  fee t did no t t o u ch the floo r . '! The aged ho r s e s  c ould no t 
t rave l  fas t e r  than a wa lk al tho ugh a co l d  Dako t a  wind was b lowing 
int o the i r  f a c e s . Af t e r  an unb roken , s ilen t  ho ur , Ant hony s a i d , 
"Mrs . Howe l l , h umani t y  i s  at a very low ebb . 1 1 38 
E l l en Chapman Beadle , wi fe o f  Gene ral Will i am H . Beadle , the 
p re s ident of Lake Coun t y  Equa l  S u f f rage As socia t i o n , was e q ual ly 
pe s s imis t i c . 
Whi l e  i t  i s  j us t  f o r  them (women) to have the bal lo t  they 
would no t a t  f i rs t  gene rally use i t , b u t  ano the r  gene rat ion 
would . Fo r the s ame reason tha t they wo u l d  no t gene ra l ly 
use it , a maj o ri t y  do no t now re a l l y  demand i t . The d isused 
o r  unused r i gh t  i s  le s s  st rongly as serted . Fo r the same 
rea sons they wi l l  no t r e c e ive i t .  They w i l l  l e t  the i r  g re a t  
opp o r t un i ty p as s . A maj o ri t y o f  men t rea t the q ue s t ion wi th 
alre ady f ixed op inion o r  p rej udice agains t i t . 39 
By e l e c t i on day , the campaign had d i s in t e g r a t ed , mos t  o f  the 
women who had b een a c t ive campaigne rs had wi thd r awn ,  and the amend-
ment was b a dly de fea t e d . The women ' s  e f f or t s  were summa r i z e d  b y  
L ibby Warde l l , the a s s o c iat ion ' s  p re s s  supe rintenden t  • 
• • • numb e r  o f  addresses by na t iona l speaker s ,  7 89 ;  b y  s ta t e  
speaker s , 70 7 ;  under t h e  aus p ices o f  the WCTU , 104 ; t o t a l , 
1 , 600 . L o ca l  and county c l ubs of women o rga4Az ed , 400 ; l i t e ra t ure s en t  to every vo t e r  in the s t at e . 
Neve rthel e s s ,  the amendment was defea t ed . A his to r ian for t he 
NAWSA repo r t ed : 
34 
The r e  we re 6 8 , 6 0 4 b al l o t s  ca s t ; 2 2 , 9 7 2  fo r woman s u f frage ; 
4 5 , 6 3 2  o p po s ed ; maj o ri t y  aga ins � , 2 2 , 6 60 . E i ght months o f  
ha rd wo rk b y  a la rge corps o f  the ab l e s t  women i n  the Uni ted 
S t at e s , 1 , 600 s p eeche s , $ 8 , 000 in money , f o r  less than 2 3 , 000 
vo t e s . The r e  we re 30 , 000 immig r an t s  in South Dako t a--Ru s s ians , 
S cand inavians , Po l e s  and o the r na t iona l i t i es . I t  i s  c l ai med 
that they vo t e d  almo s t  sol i d ly aga ins t woman suff rage , but 
even if th i s  were t rue , they mus t  have had the a s s is t ance 
of 1 5 , 000 o th e r  men . If only those men who b e l i eved in 
p rohib i t ion had vo t e d  fo r woman s uf f rage it wou l d  h ave ca r r i ed , 
as had that meas ure , by 6 , 000 maj o r i ty . 4 1 
Newspape r C ove r age 
South Dako t a  newspapers and news paper e d i t o r s in 1 889 - 1890 were 
no t c rusade r s  for e q ual i t y and s u f f rage . The i r  cont r ib u t ions to 
the f i rs t  woman s u f f rage camp aign were t ho se of omi s s ion , no t 
connni s s ion . I t  mus t b e  rememb e re d , howeve r ,  tha t i t  was an e ra o f  
s t rong newspaper p a r t is ansh i p . Acco rd i ng t o  Ca r r i e  Chapman Ca t t , 
one po l i t i ca l p a r t y  was o p e n l y  a g a i n s t  the mo vemen t ; the o ther two 
p a rt i e s  we re l e s s  o b v ious b u t no t much mo re s u p p o r t ive . 
Th e  camp a i gning s u f f ra g i s t s , t hro ugh s pe e c he s  and o rgan i za t i on s , 
had conve r t e d  women to "wan t ing the vo t e , " b u t  the inf luent ial 
ins t i tut ions of the day , a nd t h a t  in c l uded t h e  p r e s s , we r e  no t 
so l i d ly b eh ind the mov emen t .  The s t a t e ' s  e d i t o rs d i d  no t keep the 
suf f rage is sue b e f o re the i r  r�aders . The c r us ad ing done b y  e d i t o rs 
--wi th the e xcep t i ons o f  t he e d i to rs o f  t h e  S a t u r d ay P ione e r  N ews , 
Ma d i s on S ent inel , Wa t e r t own Pub l ic Opinio n--was conf ined to o ther 
i s s ues--the l o ca t ion of the cap i tal , t he census , t h e  rai l ro a ds ,  
ar t e s i an we l l s  and i r r igat ion , p rohib i t ion and o r ig ina l p ackage .  
I t  cann o t  b e  s a i d  tha t the s u f f rage movemen t d id not o c c upy 
newspap e r  s pace . Much of tha t s pace , howev e r ,  was r e s e rved for 
35 
rout ine s peech and mee t ing anno uncements and cov erage . On occasion 
a news paper wo uld print the text of a suffrage speech , but tho s e  
times were rare , especia lly i n  Re pub l i can newspapers . News coverage 
on the front and ins ide pages was usually sho rt ,  two- or three-
paragraph items . Mo s t  s uf f rage news was no t front page ma terial in 
1889-1 890 news pape rs . ( I t  mus t  b e  no ted , too , that i t  was cus tomary 
for early-day editors to include pe rsonal o pinion in news s t o ries , 
mak ing i t  d i f f icul t , now , to dis t inguish be tween s t raigh t  and 
"doc tored" news · sto ries . )  On the other hand , front pages and ent ire 
issues were devo t ed to the census and the battle b e tween Pierre and 
Huron over the permanent locat ion of the capital . Even i rrigat ion 
and artesian wel ls received frequent and in-depth cove rage . (Of 
course , the s t ate was s uffering from th ree yea rs of  d ro ught . )  
Certainly mo re and longe r  edito rials were wri t ten on tho s e  t o pics 
than were wr i t t en on s u ff rage . 
The women who s uppo r t ed the movemen t were o f  ten charac terized 
as old maids , b i t te r  women , unloved by men and igno red by soc iety . 
Oddly enough , no news papers carried cartoons or caricat ures o f  
suffragis t s  to support the claims o f  "mannish women . "  B u t  cartoons 
and caricat ures were no t general ly used at al l in news pa pe rs in 
South Dako ta in 1 8 89 - 1 89 0 . Few merchants used drawings to sell  
their ware s . Many advert isements were run in body t y pe on inside 
pages , set o f f  f rom the news by as ter isks . Many of tho s e  adver-
tisements we re aimed at the female buye r .  
WEAK WOMEN . The mo re sensitive nature o f  the femal
e s ex 
renders women much mo re suscept ib�e than men t o  t
ho se numerous 
36 
in the s t a t e-- f ew road s and r a i l roads , ha rsh we a the r , d i s t an c e s  
b e tween home s t eads and t owns--the col l e c t ion o f  4 5 , 000 s i gna t ur es 
was al l b u t  impos s ib l e . In f ac t , the s t a t e . may no t have con tained 
4 5 , 000 women of vo t i.n g  age . So the p ro pos i t ion , suppo r t ing s u f f rage 
on the s ur face , was act ually a dete rren t  to acce p t ance o f  su f f rag e . 
Many o the r s t at e  newsp apers p icked up the . theme o f  " en f ranchi s emen t 
fo r women when al l women want i t . "  
Po cke t s  o f  s uppo r t  f o r  s u f f rage did exi s t  thro ughout the s t a t e , 
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espe c i al ly in .communi t i e s  w i th a c t ive f emal e  leade r sh ip l ike Wa t er town ,  
Ab erdeen , Huron and Mad i s on . But mo s t  o f  tha t supp o r t  had d i s-
appea red by the po l i t ical nominat ing convent ions . The s u f f rage 
issue i t se l f  vi r t ua l l y  d i s ap peared f rom 'the s t a t e ' s  newspap e r s  a f t e r  
Augus t .  I t  d i d  no t r e appea r again in 1 890 e xc ep t as a para graph 
in e l e c t ion day s to r ie s . 
Wha t  is known as the "woman suff rage amendmen t "  ha s undoub t e d ly 
b e en d e f e a t e d  a t  the polls . Demo c ra t s  oppo s e d  i t  b e caus e i t  
was s upp o s ed that women wo uld vo t e  agains t them . I n a repub ­
l ican s t at e  i t  was thought that i t  would in c re a s e  the v ot e  o f  
tha t part y . Repub l i c an s  opposed i t  f o r  the same reason , b ut 
had the w iv e s  and daugh t e r s  o f  independent vo t e r s  in v i ew .  
Some o f  a l l  p a rt ie s  oppos ed woman s u f f rage b ecause they re­
ga rded i t  as an exp e riment o f  too do ub t f ul u t i l i t y  t o  b e  
engra f t ed o n  the cons t i t ut ion . 4 2 
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Chap t e r  3 
SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGNS IN THE MI DDLE YEARS 
News pap e r  coverage o f  the middle campa igns is no t p a r t  o f  the 
des ign of thi s the s i s . Th i s  chap t e r ,  a s umma ry of s u f f rage d evelop­
men t s  b e t we en 1890 and 19 1 7 , is meant to suppy t rans i t ion b e tween 
the f i r s t  and f inal camp a igns . Inf o rma t ion is sup p l ied ma i n l y  by 
hi s t o rians Geo r ge W. Kingsbury , S usan B .  An thony and I da Harp e r  
and Do r inda Rie s s en Re ed , a l t hough some o f  the s e  s o u r c e s  q uo t ed 
f rom newspap e r  a c coun t s .  
189 3- 1 894 Campa ign 
Dur ing the 1 8 89 - 1 8 9 0  c amp a i gn ,  s u f f ra g i s t s  c o ul d no t convince 
vo te rs tha t mo s t  women wan t e d  the vo t e  or tha t any p a r t i cu la r 
advant age would be gained by giving them the vo t e . By the t ime o f  
the e l e c t ion , many o f  t h e  women had wi thd rawn f rom t h e  c amp a i gn ,  
and mo re t han o ne newspa p e r  declared suf f rage und e s i rab l e  fo r s uch 
a young s ta t e . The c amp a i gn ,  the f i rs t  o f  s even t o  en f r anch i s e  
women , fa i l ed .  
The movement d i d  no t d i e , however . The s t a t e  o rgan i zat ion w a s  
rebui l t  and y e a rly convent i ons ins t i t u t e d , but women knew su f f ra ge 
woul d no t s u c c e e d  unt il eno ugh t ime had passed f o r  vo t e r  op
inion t o  
change .  S inc e the 1890 d e feat was s t i l l f resh in the m
ind s o f  
Vo t ers ,  they wou l d  wai t  s everal years b e fo re t ak ing t
he q ue s t ion 
to the legi s l a t ur e .  
By 189 3 the suff rage movement in the Uni. t ed S ta te s  had gained 
moment um .  Women i n  twenty-one s ta t es had b een given the vo te fo r 
s chool elect ions . Women in South Dako ta wan t ed more . They wanted 
to help s e t t le the l iquo r quest ion-- license ,  local opt ion or p ro­
hib i t ion . The s econd campaign was unsuc cess f ul , al tho ugh h i s to r ical 
account s d i f f e r . A no ted s t a t e  historian indicates the b i l l  p a s s ed 
the S enate b ut was defeated in the Hous e . ! Suf fra ge wr i ters c l a im 
the amendment was pas sed by the l eglslature and submi t t ed to the 
vo t ers in . November 189 4 b ut defeated by 5 , 6 7 2 vo tes . 2 
Wha teve r  the truth , the s t a t e  organizat ion continued to lobby 
and b y  S ep t emb er 189 5 boasted fifty . clubs and 700 members . Earlier 
that year a woman suf f rage bill pas sed the Sena t e  and went to the 
House . I t  was debated there for several days but even t ual ly de feated 
fo rty- two to  th i rty-s ix . Suf fragis t s  l a t e r  claimed tha t  the measure 
was s abo taged by a c lerk who repo r ted the vo t e  incorrec tly . 3 
A fo rmer suf f rage wo rke r ,  Marietta Bones o f  Webs ter , may have 
influenced the meas ure ' s  defeat . In Ma rch 1 89 5 she wro t e  to the 
Sioux Falls Pres s . 
We rej o i ce that South Dako t a  legi s la tors had the wis dom to 
defea t the woman suf frage b i ll ,  fo r in our opinion a greater 
calami ty can never be fal l the nat ion than the enf ranch is ement 
of women . 4 
4 2  
No s pec i f ic r eas on has ever been g iven f o r  her change o f  pos i t ion ,  
but by this t ime she was openly hos tile to S usan B .  Anth
ony and 
Frances Willard . The conflict probably s t ar t ed over her d i s agreemen t 
wi th them in 1889 at  the national WCTU convent ion in C
hi c ago . The 
Aberdeen Daily News p rinted an art� cle about her a
nd her campaign 
4 3 
agains t the s t a t e ' s  women ' s  o rgani zat ions . She c ons i de red the a r t i c le 
l ib e lous and b ro ught a $ 20 , 000 sui t agains t the news pape r  a nd th i r ty 
women o f  Web s t e r  fo r d e fama t ion o f  cha rac t e r . S he had f i l e d  a s imi lar 
su i t  a ga in s t  t he And over Ga z e t t e  in the sunnne r  of 1 "8 9 1 , a l thou gh 
ne i th e r  s u i t  ever reached the c o ur t � . s N eve rthele s s , s t a t e  wo rke r s  
cont inued a n  e duc a t iona l c ampai gn thro ughout t h e  r e s t  o f  1 8 9 5 and 
189 6 . 
1 89 7 - 1 8 9 8 . Campaign 
By January 1 89 7 ,  ano ther forma l campaign was u nd e rway . A b i l l  
t o  s ubmi t  s u f f rage t o  the vo t e rs was pas sed b y  bo t h  hou s e s  and s ign ed 
by Governo r Andrew C .  Lee o f  Vermi l l ion . Ade l a ide Ba l l ard , p r e s ident 
of the I owa S u f f r age As s o c i a t ion , came to South Dako t a  t o  a s s i s t  
Anna R .  S immons , Huron , and Enuna A .  C ranme r , Ab erd e en , with th e 
s ta t e-wide camp a i gn .  B a l la rd b e gan a campa ign t o u r  in Apr i l  a nd i s  
repo r t ed t o  have spoken t o  a c rowd o f  3 , 000 i n  the G rand Ope ra Ho u s e  
in S ioux F a l l s . 4  S t a t e  o rgani z er Ida C rouch-Ha z l e t t  sa id in a c i rc ular 
that "ac t ive oppo s i t ion t o  su f f ra ge has ceased exc e p t  a mong c l a s s e s  
that have much t o  f ea r  f rom s u f f rage suc c e s s . "  S h e  a l s o  adv i s ed a 
vigo rous camp a i gn t o  educate men t o  the j us t i c e  o f  the movemen t .  
In a commonwea l th whe re the b urdens o f  gove rnment are b o rne 
b y  a l a r g e  p e r  c ent of women , it seems no t h ing l e s s  t han 
bruta l to deny to tha t c l a s s  th e oppo r t un i t y  of exp res s ing an 
o pinion in r e gard to the s o r t  of a gove rnmen t . they sha l l  b e  
und e r . I t  i s  purely non-part isan , non- s e c t a r ian , non-every-
t h ing excep t p ur e  j us t i c e  alone . 6 
The f i r s t  camp aign newspap e r , the Sou th Dak o t a  Mes senge r , was 
pub l ished b y  Mrs . c .  c . King and c i rcula t ed thro ughout the s t a t e . 
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S t i l l  the measure was de f ea t e d . 
The de feat in 1 8 9 8  wa s due l a rge ly t o  the wo rk o f  Mrs . W .  Wins low 
Crannel o f  Alb any , New Y o rk , l eader o f  th e an t i- s uf frage Bo s ton 
Remons t rants ,  and Mariet t a Bones o f  Web s t e r .  C ra nn e l  d el ive red 
severa l s t rong and c r i t i c a l  address �s i n  d i f f e rent parts of th e  s ta t e . 
These speeches were a ls o c i rc u la t e d  i n  p amp h l e t  f o rm .  A S o u t h  Dako t a 
correspondent o f  the Minneapo l i s  Journal s a i d : 
The re c an be no doub t  tha t he r e f fo r t s  were mo re ef f ec t ive 
in d� fea t ing the p ropos i t ion than wo uld have b een the comb ined 
e f fo r t s  of a dozen male o ra t o rs . A good maj o ri ty o f  the S ou th 
Dako ta vo ters bel ieve tha t equal s u f f rage as a d i s t inc t p rop­
o s i t ion is right and j us t , and had the women thems elves urged 
the i ssue the re wo uld have b een no doub t of i t s  t riumph a t  
the po l l s  • • •  i t w i l l  p robably now b e  pe rmi t t e d  t o  s l umb e r  
un t i l t her e i s  a genuine c a l l  fo r i t s resu r re c t i o n . 6 
Marie t ta Bones a l so o p po s e d  s u f f rage a t  e v E� r y t u rn .  When t h e  r e t u r n s  
we r e  al l in and the mea su r e  ha d b ee n  d e f ea t ed by 3 , 2 8 5  vo t e s , s h e  
e xp re s s e d  great s a t i s fac t i on ove r t he rcs t 1 l t s  a n d  d e c l ar e d  that South 
Dako t a had b een s aved f ro m  s e r i o u s  h u m i J i a t i on and s u f f e r ing . 7 
In 1 9 0 1  Sena t o r  R .  F .  Pe t t i g rew o f  S i o ux Fa l l s p re s ent ed a 
pe t i t ion to t h e  U n i t ed S t a t es S ena t e  f rom t h e  South Dako ta P ol i t i c a l  
Eq ua l i ty Lea gue , a s king f o r  a s i x t een th amendme n t  t o  the U . S .  Con-
s t i t u t io n  wh i ch wou l d  have g iv en women the r i ght t o  vo t e in the Un i t ed 
S t a t e s , Hawa i i ,  P ue r to Rico a.nd t he Ph i l i p p ine s .  ( F ro m  1 8 9 6  to  1910 , 
hi s t o rians re f e r  t o  the s t a t e  s u f frage orga ni z a t i on as t h e  S o u th 
Dako t a  Po l i t i c a l  E q ual i ty L e a gue i ns t ead o f  t he S t a t e S u f frage 
As so c iat ion . ) Tha t  same y e a r  in Sou th Da ko t a , an adve r s e  repo rt on
 
suf frage c ame o u t  o f b o th hous e s . 8 
During the f a l l  o f  1902 and the early pa rt o f  1 90 3 , the s u f f rag-
i s t s  c i rcula t ed a p e t i t ion amon g  s u f  f :age s uppo r t e r s  ca l l ing f o r  a 
vo te on s u f f ra ge i n  1904 , b u t  the mo ve f a i led . ( In 1 89 7  
·
the s ta t e  
had ad o p t e d  ini t ia t ive and r e f e rend um , whi ch gave c i t i z ens t h e  r i ght 
to p ro p o s e  l e g i s l a t ion b y  p e t i t ion and requi red t ha t  the p ro p o s e d  
l e g i s l a t i on b e  s ubmi t t ed to a di r e c t  popular vo t e  wi thou t  a c t ion b y  
t h e  l eg i s la t ure . ) S ta t e  h i s tor ian Geo rge W .  King s b u ry c la imed the 
f a i lu re wa s b e cause of ins u f f i c ient in teres t , but a no th e r  a c c o un t 
exp la ined . that the women c o l l e c t ed the requi s i t e  numbe r  o f  s igna tures 
only to lea rn that the ini t ia t ive c laus e  app l ied only t o  the p ro p o s a l  
o f  laws , no t c on s t i t u t ional amendmen t s . Secretary o f  S ta t e  O .  C .  
Berg was c r i t i c i z e d  f o r  re f u s ing to accept the pe t i t ion but l egal l y  
could no t do so . 9 
In 190 3 S o u t h  Dako ta s u f f ragis t s  c i rc u lated a r e so l u t io n 
id en t i c a l  t o  o ne ado p t e d  by b o th hou ses o f  t he Wyoming l eg is l a t ure . 
The r e so l ut i on s t rongl y  endo rsed woman s u f f rage , d e c l a r ing : 
S uc h  a law ha s b een in opera t ion in t h i s  s t a t e  s ince the 
t e r r i t o r i a l  days o f  1 86 9  and has ra i sed t he s t anda r d  o f  
p o l i t ic a l  c a n d i da t e s , has ma d e  e l ec t i ons mo r e  d e c en t  and 
o rde r ly , ha s imp roved the cha r a c t e r  o f  memb e r s  of the l eg­
i s l a t u r e s  and has deve l oped womanhoo d to a b roader and 
h ighe r us e f u lness . I O 
No o the r a t t emp t  was made t o  adv a n c e  s u f f rage i n  1 9 0 3 . 
The years 1904 and 1905 pas s ed wi th onl y educa t i onal s u f f rage 
c amp ai gn s ; in 1906 ano ther pe t i t ion suppo r t ing woman su f f rage wa s 
c ircu l at ed . When the legis lature conv�ned in 190 7 , the s u f f ragi s t s  
pre sent e d  t he l e g i s la t ure with a l i s t  o f  names some thi r t y- s i x  
yards long .  The resolut ion was int ro duced and p a s s e d  in the S e
na t e  
4 5  
but f a i led in the Hous e . 11 
In 1 9 0 8  the suf f ragis t s  conf ined · the i r  a c t iv i t i e s  t o  campaign ing 
for legi s l a t ive cand ida t e s  who we re p ro-s u f f rage . 
1909 - 1 9 10 Campaign 
4 6  
The 1 9 09 legis lature pas sed and Gove rno r Rob e r t  S .  V e s s ey s i gned 
an amendmen t p ropo sa l . In add i t ion , two re sol ut ions f o r  p a r t i a l  
s u f f rage we r e  int roduced i n  the Sena te al though ne i th e r  p a s s ed . One 
would have pe rmi t t ed women to vo t e  on the l iq uo r  que s t ion . (The s tate  
had ado p t e d  l o c a l  o p t ion seve ral yea r s  earl i e r , g iving l iq uo r  l icense 
con t ro l to ind ividual c i t ie s . )  The o the r woul d have confe rred the 
vo t e  on women who owned p ro p e r t y .  Al t ho ugh na t i ona l l e c t u r e r s  l ik e  
Dr . Anna Howar d  Shaw c ompaigned i n  the s t a t e ,  the ame ndment f a i led 
by 2 2 , 4 1 9  vo te s-- the wo rs t de fea t s inc e 1 890 . Th e l o s s  wa s 
at t ribu t ed t o  the b l end ing o f  suf fra ge , p rohib i t ion and po l i t i c s . 
In addi t ion , some prominent s t a t e  women who oppos e d  suf f ra ge had 
o rgan i z e d  and campai gned aga ins t the meas ure . 1 2 
The 1 9 10 d e f ea t  ended  the Emma C ranme r-Anna S inunons-Al i c e  
Pickl e r  e ra i n the s t a t e  suf f rage o r ga n i zat ion . S u f f rag i s t s  me t in 
Huron in the sunnne r  of 1911  and e l e c t ed Mrs . John L .  Pyle , Huron , 
pres i dent . The o r gani zat ion had changed i t s  name , again , to the 
Sou th Dako t a  Un iversal Franchise League . Pyl e ins i s t ed tha t su f f rage ,  
prohib i t ion and part isan is sues pa rt c ompany . She p romo ted the 
s lo gan , "Ge t  the vo te f irs t--then p rohib i t i on . " The s ta t e was divided 
into four d i s t r i c t s ,  and women we re appo i nted to o rganize b ranch 
league s  with in the d i s t r i c ts . Di r�c t ives and s t ra t eg i e s  we re s ent 
f rom the s tate o f f ice in Huron . 1 3  
At the 1 9 1 1  l egis l a t ive sess ion , . the group encouraged E .  A .  
Sherman o f  S ioux Fal l s  t o  int roduce a reso l u t ion i n  the House tha t 
called for equal s uf frage . The resolut ion sai d a l l females ove r the 
age of twenty-one we re ent it led to �he ful l r ights then l imited to 
males . The measure was d i s cus sed " f rom all angles " but was de f e a t e d  
thirty to f i fty-s ix . 14 
In November 19 1 1  Governor Rob e r t  S .  Vessey ' s  s tand on suf f ra ge 
appeared in a New Yo rk newspaper .  
In my opinion the movement i s  one tha t wi l l  ul t imately win . 
In the f i rs t  place I have been unable t o  find any good rea s on 
why men should have the right of su f f rage tha t  does no t equally 
apply to women . I have no fear that women would be mad e les s 
womanly b ecause o f  the extens ion t o  he r o f  th i s righ t , and I 
do b e l i eve that i t  w i l l ma t e rially improve the q ual i ty o f  
consc ience expressed a t  the b al lo t  box i n  the coun t ry ,  and 
also give to women a j us t  and p rope r cons i d e ra t ion in matter s  
perta ining to  legis la t ion . In o t he r word s , the s u c ce s s  o f  
the movement w i l l  a c complish much fo r o ur gov e rnment b y  mo re 
adequat ely e q ua l i z in g j us t i ce in the int e rests o f  the entire 
c i t i z enship . 1 5  
Desp i t e  his app rova l , the me as ur e  coul d not ge t past the Hous e o r t he 
state ' s  vo t e r s  that y ea r .  
1 9 1 3- 1 9 14 Campaign 
In January 1 9 1 3 ,  Mrs . John Py l e  and h e r  d istr i c t  l eader s  met 
in P ie rr e t o  lobby fo r  s u f f rage , us ing a new app ro ach . Ins tead o f  
b ut t onholing men i n  the capito l ' s  corr idors , the women res e rved a 
room beside the e leva to r on the House s ide . They seated thems elve s 
around a conference tab le and p rep ar e d to promote their cause . 
They had hired a page t o  del iver notes from Pyle t o  
ea ch leg is la t o r . 
4 7 
The l e g i slato r s , thinking they had b een s ummo ned b y  s ome imp o r t ant 
s t a t e  o f f i c ial , wo ul d come to the confe! ence room and be int erviewed . 
They cons idered i t  s uch a goo d j oke tha t they would s ay no th ing and 
wa i t  f o r  thei r  ne i ghbo r  to be summoned . The lad i e s  inte rv i ewed 
nearly a l l  l e g i s la to r s  b e fo re the men
.
be gan to compare no t e s . The 
p ro c e d ure b ec ame known as "The C ampaign of Commi t te e  Ro om Two . 1 1 16 
Ev iden t ly the s y s t em wo rked . S u f f rage was deb a t e d  on the f loor 
o f  the S ena t e . S ena t o r  Jame s Ma ther o f  B rown Coun ty s tood and 
announce d that he was unal t e rab ly opposed to woman s u f f rage . When 
the ro l l  was c a lled , Ma the r ' s was the only dissen t ing vo t e  in the 
Sena t e . The mea s ure pas sed th e House · eas ily also . 
A suf frage convent ion was then c a l l e d  in July t o  p lan the res t 
of the camp a ign . The week ly s u f f ra ge new s pape r ,  the S o u th Dako t a  
Mes s enger , was r e s u r r e c t e d wi th Ruth B .  H i pp l e , w i fe o f  a P i erre 
pub l isher , as  e d i t o r . Ad o l ph Ewe r t , p re s iden t of Nat ional Bank o f  
Comme r c e  in P ierre , o f fered the use o f  a bankrup t  newspaper plant 
48 
to the women f rom Sep t embe r  1 ,  19 1 3 ,  to Novemb e r  1 ,  1914 . The Mes s en­
� was to be the ch i e f  means of conver s ion and fund- ra i s ing f o r  the 
su f f ragi s t s . Al tho u gh the newspap e r  neve r reached the p roj e c t ed 
5 , 000 c i r c ula t ion , i t  did top the 2 , 000 mark and engaged in many 
verbal bat t l es w i th the S ioux Falls Argus-Lea de r ,  s t i l l  an ant i-
suf f rage news pape r . 1 7 
The po l i t ical a tmo s phe re in the s ta t e  seemed r ip e  fo r suf f rage . 
H .  L . Lo ucks , Wa t e r town , fo rmer p re s i dent of the Fa rmer ' s All iance 
and now vice president o f  the S tate Grange Pa t rons o f  Husbandry , 
_ , ! 
s ent the Me s s enger a reso lut ion f rom t he o rgan i za t i on supp o r t ing 
s u f f rage . The cons e rva t ive Re pub l i cans endo rsed an equal su f f rage 
re s o l ut ion at the i r  conven t io n  in Sioux Fal l s . Th e S ioux Fal l s  
Press cal l e d  the ac t ions " s i gn i f i cant " and no ted that no t a s in g l e  
e d i t o r  a t tending a n  E d i t o r ial As so c i_a t ion mee t ing i n  Wa t ertown wo uld 
admi t t o  o p p o s ing s u f f rage . 1 8  
The Me tho d i s t Confe rence me t in Red f ield i n  O c t ob e r  and end o rs ed 
woman s u f f ra ge ; s o  d i d  the S o u th Dako t a  Federat i on o f  Women ' s  C l ub s . 
Congre ga t iona l Chu r ch rep resen t a t i ve s  and m inis t e r s  me t in the Bl ack 
Hil l s  in Novemb e r  and adop t e d  a re solut ion favo r ing s uf f ra ge . Armed 
wi th "Vo t es f o r  Women ° penc i l s  and cop ies o f  the Me s s enge r , the 
women canva s s e d  the Tea cher ' s  As s o c i a t ion mee t ing in S i oux Fal l s  
and F a rme r ' s D a y  i n  Huron . They re c e ived s upp o r t  eve rywhe re , exc e p t  
f rom t h e  G e rman-Ame r i can Al l ianc e , wh ich came o u t  a ga i n s t the 
amendment . The women c o ined a new s lo gan fo r the camp a ign , "Unde r 
Go d the Peo p l e  Rul e . Women a re P e o p le . "  
In 19 1 3  t h e  s t a t e  had adop t ed a new me thod o f  nominat i n g  f o r  
p rimary conven t io ns b a s e d  o n  the R .  O .  R i cha rds ' P r imary Law . The 
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law requi red that " in De cemb e r  o f  the yea r p re c e d i ng an e l e c t i o n  there 
shal l  b e  pro p o s a l  mee t ings he l d  at the c a p i t a l t o  p ro p o s e  c a nd i d a te s  
fo r nomina t ion a t  the March pr imar i e s , each pa r t y  h o l d ing a s ep ara t e  
mee t ing . " 1 9  The s u f f ragi s t s  c ontacted t he county p roposalmen , 
hop ing f o r  s uppo r t  from b o th part i e s , and wen t t o  P i e rr e . Ru th 
Hip p l e  repo r t e d  l a t e r : 
We have j us t  had a mos t  exc i t ing and enco u rag ing t ime here 
wi th our s ta t e  p ro po s al mee t tngs . Th e Progr e s s ive Rep ub l i cans 
gave us n o t  only one but two p l anks in the i r  p l a t f o rm ;  the 
Demo cr a t s  gave us a lo t o f  f ine · spee ches and no endo r s emen t 
and the o l d  t ime s t a lwa r t s  ma de .thems e lve s the l augh ing s t ock 
o f  the who l e  s t a t e  b y  re fus ing to endo rs.e a s uf f rage p l a nk 
b u t  endo rs ing a t emp e ran c e  p l ank when they a r e  the f a c t i o n  
rep resen t in g t h e  l iquo r inte re s t s  i n  the s t at e . 20 
In Ma r ch the Argus-Leader wro t e  an ed i t o r ia l o p p o s i n g  s u f f rage 
and favo ring the " ant i ' s 1 1  c ampaign . Mrs . Edi th Medbury F i t c h  o f  
Hur ley , l e ade r o f  the s o uthea s t  d i s t r i c t , answe red the A rgus-Leade r 
in an ar t ic l e  in the Mes senge r . The "an t i ' s , " she e xp la ined , w e re 
so 
o r gani zed . as "The Soc i e ty Oppos ed t o  the Further Ex tens ion of Su f f rage 
to Women "  and f louri sh ed in Mas s a chus e t t s  and o ther eas t e rn s ta t e s . 
Tha t  gro up argued , among o the r c la ims , tha t women should no t have 
the vo t e  b e c aus e they had only f ive pe r cen t l i me in the i r  b o d i es 
wh ile men ha d sev en pe r cen t . 2 1 
The s u f f r agi s t s , i nt e n t  upon w i nn ing , a t t e n de d  a M i s s i s s ip p i  
Va lley Confe rence o n  S u f f rage i n  Des Mo ines a t  t he end o f  Ma r ch 1 9 1 4  
t o  lea rn sp e c i a l camp a i gn p ro cedures . The y  r e t urned i n  t ime t o  
o rganiz e a " Su f f ra ge Ho liday" o n  May 2,  a n  even t p ropo sed b y  t h e  
NAWSA fo r eve r y  s ta t e . T h e  P i e r re suf f ragi s t s  cha l l en ged Mrs . E th e l  
J P Dako t a n and a l ead ing " an t i , "  t o  a cob s en , a r e po r t e r  f o r  t h e  �i�e�r�· r�e;;........;���-
a deb a t e  on t h e  me r i t s  o f  s uf f rage . Jacob s en r e f u s ed , howeve r ,  
saying she wa s t o o  busy c a ring fo r her l a rge f ami ly and advi s e d  t he 
suf f ragi s t s  t o  do the same . 2 2 
By now the s ta t e ha d 1 , 500 p re c inc t s a nd 70 , 000 vo t e rs , and 
even the B lack Hi l l s  region , domina ted b y  mining and l iquor in f l uenc e s , 
suppo r t ed s u f f r age . The NAWSA dis t ributed c ap t i oned c a r t oon r e e l s , 
fo r us e as " sho r t s " in mov i e  the a t re s , and l i t erature a
nd money fo r 
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s u f f rage ral li e s . Some o f  t he money . c ame f rom a " S e l f- S acr i fice Day , " 
with women dona t ing t he i r  day ' s  wage s· i f  the y  wo rke d and go l d  and 
s i lver t rinke t s  i f  they d i d  no t . The j ewel ry wa s me l t e d  down , 
conver t ed into b ul l ion and exchanged fo r money . Dr . Anna Howa rd 
Shaw hoped to mo t iva t e  cont r ibutors by o f fering a p r i ze --a nee d l eb ook 
mad e  f rom the garnet velve t  gown wo rn by Susan B .  Anthony on the 
impo r t ant o ccas ions o f her l i fe . The "ant i ' s " al s o  s t epped up the i r  
campa ign . S u f f ra gi s t s  s u spected the group was f unded by l iq uo r  
int eres t s , a l though the l ink was neve r p roved . 2 3  
Shaw s pen t S e p t embe r  in the s t ate . She had come t o  South Dako ta 
twenty- four years b e fore f o r  the f i r.s t suf f ra ge c ampa i gn and d e c la re d  
t h a t  s h e  would no t re t urn i f  t h e  cause f a il ed a ga in . S h e  cha l l enge<l 
the men to g ive women the r i ght to vo t e . 
so they coul d have the righ t  to say some th ing o f  the 
th i ngs a f fe c t ing humanity . I don ' t  care how women vo t e . I 
wan t them t o  be f ree . I f  t hey vo te wrong the y  wil l l earn . • • 
Doe s  man t hink tha t war mean s no thing to women ? I f  women had 
the powe r to vo t e , the re woul d  be no wa r • . • Wha t  i s  t he ma t t e r 
with South Dako t a ?  South Dakota o f  a l l  the Un ion s hould hav e 
b een f i rs t t o  recogn i z e  j us t ice t o  women . Th i s  s ta t e  was once 
the l eader in p ro gres s ive though t . Twenty- f iv e  yea rs ago i t 
was advo cat ing ideas whi ch are recogni z e d  today as t ruths 
of gove rnment • • •  Don ' t you women , who have s u f f e red a l l  tha t 
a woman mus t in a p ionee r s t ate , feel tha t  you h ave earned 
your f reedom? And don ' t  you men think it is t ime to pay up ? 
Novemb e r 3 i s  pay day . 2 4 
I t  s e emed almo s t cer tain that su f frage wo uld p a s s . A po l l  t aken 
by the NAWSA repo r t e d  that all the s ta t e ' s  congre s s men f avo red s u f­
frage . In addi t io n ,  the De Smet News repo r ted : 
Out o f  400 newspapers in South Dako t a  no t mo re t han 10 op enl y 
oppo s e  woman s u f f ra ge and at leas t a numb er o f  that 10 are paid 
for their ant i-wo rk . 2 5 
A pol l  o f  women was also taken to refute an " an t i "  s ta t ement 
that nine ty p e r  cent o f  the s tat e ' s women oppo s ed s u f f rage . An 
Ab erdeen canvas s  said eighty- five per cent o f  the women favo red 
suffrage . In Pi erre three hundred and s ixteen favo r e d  suf f rage , 
ninety-nine were indifferent and th�rty-one oppo s e d  i t . The S ioux 
Falls poll showed ei ghty per cent endors e d  s uf f rage . 2 6 
Novemb e r  3 , 1 9 14 , wa s the day of  dec is ion . The propo s ed amend­
ment l o s t  by nea rly 1 2 , 000 vo t es , a lo s s  b lamed on the s ta t e ' s vo t ing 
immigran t s  and the influence o f  the l iquo r  and " an t i "  i nt e re s t s . 2 7  
1 9 1 5- 1 9 1 6 Campaign 
Suf frage leaders were not d is coura ged b y  t h e i r  d e f ea t  in 1 9 14 . 
Knowing s uppo r t  g rew wi th each campaign ,  they me t i n  Huron and 
dec ided to t ake the i s s ue to the legis la ture aga in the ne xt y e a r . 
The d i s t r i c t  plan was abandoned , howeve r ,  and a c oun ty o rgani. z a t ion 
adop t e d . 2 8 
In Janua ry 1 9 1 5 , the suf f rage commi t t ee asked the l eg i s lat ure 
for ano ther referendum . The reque s t  wa s grant ed-- in the S ena t e , 
twenty -nine to f i f teen , and in the House ,  f i f ty-seven t o  f o r t y--in 
the f i r s t  two we eks of the s e s s ion . Lat e r  in the s e s s ion a b ill to 
give women the vo t e  fo r p re s ident ial candida t e s  and count y and 
mun i c ip al o f f i c e rs , a b il l  wh ich needed only l egi s la t ive app rova l 
and no t rat i f icat ion by the s t a t e ' s vo ters , p a s s e d  the House b u t  
lo s t  in t h e  S ena t e  by s ix vo tes . 2 9 
For the f ir s t  t ime , the "an t i ' s "  wo rked a c t ively i
n the s ta t e . 
They e s t ab l i shed a headquarters iri Pierre wi th a man
ager in charge . 
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The ir s t o ck argument remained the same--women do no t want the vo te . 
To counter that argument , suffragis t s  po l l ed the count ies again . 
A favo rable maj o r i ty was revealed whe rever the poll wa s ca r e full y  
taken . 
On Novemb e r  7 ,  when elec t ion r�turns we re in f rom decis ive 
co unt ies , the Ass o ciated Press ran a wire s tory c la iming suf f rage 
had passed in S outh Dako ta . The decla.ration came too s oon ; whe:n 
the f ina l c o un t  was tallied , suf frage los t  by l e s s  than 5, 000 vo t es . 
The los s , a c c o rding to  historical repo rts , was blamed on the vo t ing 
German immi grant s . JO 
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Chap ter 4 
19 1 7 -1 9 18 CAMPAIGN FOR SUFFRAGE 
S ince each s uc c e s s ive suf frage campaign b rought increas ed 
suppo rt , suf f ragi s t s  decided to t ry again in 19 1 7 . The legis lat ure 
was sympathet i c  and pas sed the resolut ion--thirty-one to twe lve in 
the Sena t e  and s ixty- s ix to twenty-seven in the Hous e . But the 
campa ign ' s future was overshadowed by nat ional event s .  Sho rtly 
af t e r  the legislatur e  adj ourned and b e fo re definite p lans fo r the 
campaign were comp l eted , the Uni t ed .States entered Wor l d  War I .  
The state ' s suf frage leaders que s t ioned the wis dom o f  undertaking 
a campaign whi ch would make demands on the t ime of women who would 
also be engaged in wa r wo rk . Af t e r  care ful delib erat ion , the women 
agreed tha t  the wa r was being fough t to keep the "wo r l d  s a fe for 
demo c racy . "  S ince demo c racy and freedom were i ssues in woman 
suf frage , they dec ided to cont inue the campaign but keep o rgan i z a t ion 
and woman-powe r to a minimum . 1 
In January 1 9 1 8 Governo r Peter Norbeck call ed a s p e c ial sess ion 
o f the legi s la ture to discuss state a f fairs--in part icul a r , the 
clause in the state ' s cons t i tut ion rel at ing to c i t i zenship . To 
make s e t t l ement in the new , undeveloped s tate more a t t rac t ive , the 
state const it ut ion ' s framers had inc luded a c l ause whi ch gave immi­
grant s the vo te without requiring c i t i zenship . Thousands of immi­
grants had taken o ut the i r  f irst papers and f i led on government 
land b ut had failed to comp lete their natural i za t io n .  Many o f  
these immigrants were Germans , and the war with Germany had t ri ggered 
charges o f  d i s loyalt y  and a move to amend that s ec t ion o f the 
cons t i tut ion which outl ined vot e r  qual if icat ions . 2 
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I t  was t he s ame sect ion of  the const itution that the legislature · 
had earlier agreed to s ubmit to the vo ters . Legis lators , at a 
special session , agreed to combine the two changes into a s ingle 
amendment .  The wo rd ' male ' was stricke� from the amendment ,  and 
na t ural i zation and a f ive-year residency requirement were added . 
The amendment b ecame known as the Citi zenship Amendment .  ( See 
Appendix A and B . ) The legislators �greed with Secretary o f  S ta t e  
Frank M. Rood .  
As the law now s tands , a subj ect o f  the Kai s e r  may come to 
South Dako ta , res ide in the S tate six months , t ake out h is 
f i r s t  p apers and vote at all elect ions , but when war comes , 
plead that he is an alien ,  and not be bound t o  f i ght for us . 
A woman , born in South Dako t a ,  educated in the fundamental 
p rinciples of government ,  earne s t ly loyal , sac r i f i c ing so 
much in this world ' s s t ruggle is denied the b a l lo t . Thi s  is 
no t fair or j ust . 3 
Pol i t ics o f  the Movement 
As far as woman suf f rage was concerned , the Uni ted S t ates ' 
f t l  t i  d The women ' s cont ri­entry into Wo r l d  Wa r I was per ec Y me • 
but ions to the wa r effort s t rengthened their posi t ion a t  a t ime w en 
German innni grant s were accused o f  be ing enemy ali ens and the l iquo r 
interes ts were los ing g ro und to growing prohib i tion s ent imen t .
 
Because o f  the way the amendment was worded , men vo ting
 agains t 
i automat1· cally vo ted for woman s u f frage . nnnigrant c i t izenship r i ghts 
1 
The amendment became part o f  the s ta te ' s  pa t r io t ic war e f fo r t . Even 
the S io ux Fal l s  Argus-Leader was won ove r . 
The war has taught us tha t we have b een qui te too g enerous 
and slip shod in our bes towal o f  the right to vo t e  on men who 
do no t unde rstand our sys tem o f  gove rnment ,  who have no t 
become Amer icanize d ,  and who when the time o f  s t re s s  comes 
are di sposed to side with the country from whi ch they came 
ins tead o f  the country o f  thei t  adop t ion . A f t e r  this election , 
we trus t that South Dako ta will p ro ceed ve ry cautiously in 
accep ting new c i tizens and that no one will be taken int o  
the family o f  vo ting Americans unless he c a n  show himself  
wor thy of  this grea t responsib ility . 4  
Don ' t fail to sort out Amendment E for a f avo rab le vo te . I t  
i s  the amendment which gives suf f rage t o  the women and denies 
it  to the alien . Thos e  who vo te "No" on this are vo t ing to 
give the alien enemy a highe r citizenship c las s i fica t ion than 
he is wil ling to give to the mo thers of the boys f i gh ting 
fo� lib e r ty in France . 5  
From the Daily Huroni te : 
As to the right o f  women to the vo t e  there is no ques tion . 
They are bearing their share equally wi th men in the na t ion ' s  
wo rk o f  making war . They are sac ri f icing the i r  s ons and 
bro thers in the f ight in France and they mer i t  the conf idence 
that they have demons t ra ted the ir ab ility to a s sume when the 
vo te is  the i rs . • • . The c i ti zenship c lause wil l  be a safe­
gua rd agains t d is loyalty a t  the poll s , and it wil l  wo rk no 
hardship on the l oyal alien , who is given an oppo r tuni ty wi th 
but l i t t l e  delay to comp l ete his c i t iz enship . 6 
From the Madison S ent inel : 
The war had done several pretty big things fo r us . One o f  
the b igge s t  o f  these i s  t o  awaken us t o  the va lue o f  Ame rican 
c i t iz enship and to the necess ity o f  pro te c t ing o ur elect ions . 
The thing that is o f  the most vital impor tance , t o  any 
s ta te , i s  the cha rac ter o f  i t s  elec torate . Our policies are 
determined by the vo ice of our vo ters ; we rest the in tegri ty 
of our ins t i t ut ions upon their s t raight think ing and squa re 
dealing when i t  comes to decis ions on pub l i c  que s t ions . To 
consider s uch prob lems fairly and unsel f i shly , a man should 
absolut ely belong to the conununity . He should have cas t in 
his lot with the country , establishing an identi ty o f  interes t 
what wo uld admit o f  no cavilat ion and he should b e  p ledge d ,  
b y  a b inding oath , t o  support the coun t ry i n  war and in 
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peace . He should have lived in America long eno ugh to learn 
and to app re cia te her sys tem o f  · gove rnment ; t o  have pas sed 
the experimental stage and know whe ther or not this count ry 
and this government meets his needs and de s i res and ·i f  so , 
he shoul d  have test i fied thereto , by completing h i s  nat ural­
ization . When he has done thi s and no t before , he should b e  
eligible t o  cast h i s  vote as who shall make and enf orce our 
laws . 7 
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Campaign p lans had to b e  made care fully and wo rke r s  pains takingly 
rehearsed s ince the s i tuation was a touchy one . Wo rke r s  were b rie fed 
on the cons t itutional provisions fo r vo.t ing , the s tatus of al iens , 
the reasons for put t ing the c i t i z enship clause in the suf f rage amend-
ment and the e f fe c t  its passage would have on a l iens . The suf frage 
litera ture and even the pos ters had to be changed . a 
The s tate ' s  populace did no t always unders tand the rat ionale 
behind the amendment ;  it was f requen t l y  sugges ted tha t woman suf f r a ge 
and the alien i s s ue should have been sepa ra te amendmen t s . To c l a r i fy 
the i ssue , su f f ragi s t s  cj_rculated a b u l l e t in , To Avo id Misunders tand-
ing. Secti ons o f  the bulletin were repr in t e d  j n  the s ta t e  newspapers . 
From the Deadwood Daily Pioneer-Times : 
I t  has been s ugges ted that the s u f f rage amendment and 
the amendment tak ing the franchise f rom a l iens no t naturali zed 
should have been submitted as separate propo s i t ions and no t 
included in one amendment .  Th i s  seems reasona bl e ,  but was 
in fact impo s s ib l e . With one amendment to Ar t ic l e  7 already 
submi t ted , any proposed amendment to tha t amendment had to 
be germane to i t . If two separa te amendment s had b een s ub­
mit ted the firs t would have defined elec t o rs a s  men and worn n ,  
wi th the necessary qual i f icat ion s  as t o  age and r es idence , 
who are e i ther c i t i z ens o r  had declared the i r  int en t ion to 
become such · the o ther would have defined as ele c t o rs men 
who were c i�i z ens , either na t ive born or natural i zed . 
I f  one of  the amendment s  had carried and the o ther had 
failed , the inten t ion o f  the vo ters would , o f  course , have 
b een plain and the e ffect of the amendment easy to determine , 
but i f  b o th had carried the re would then have been two de f­
ini tions as to who should be an electo r ,  each as conclus ive 
as the o ther upon the ques tion invo lved , and the two so 
incons i s tent that each would des t roy the e f fect  o f  the o ther . 
I t  will thus readi ly be seen that the amendment to el imiriat e  
the wo rd ' male ' whi ch has been pas sed b y  · the regular sess ion 
of the Legis lature could no t be amended by one whi ch would 
pertain only to males . Therefore , in o rder to submi t the 
ant i-alien measure , it was necessary to incorpo rate it in 
the al ready submit t ed woman suffrage amendment . The amend­
ment known as Amendment E was therefore pas sed . 9 
Vo ters were assured that the Sena te deba ted the ques t ion for hours 
befo re pas s ing it by a unanimous vo te ; the House vo ted for it three 
to one . The suf fragi s t s  also s tressed that they had no thing to do 
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with wri t ing the p ropo sed amendment .  In the Rapid C i ty Daily Journal : 
With every member o f  the legislature reali z ing the importance 
o f  the measure , hours o f  debate were devo ted to deciding how 
to word i t  in o rder to make its · import clear to the vo ters . 
• • • it was feared that two citizenship measures on the same 
ballo t might cause confusion . Should both pas s ,  their terms 
mi ght even prove cont radic tory and render bo th ine f f e c t ive . IO 
In addit ion , the Counc i l  o f  Defense , a World War I c ivic 
organization ,  wan ted th e question o f  loyal al ien vo ters and enemy 
alien vo t ers c leared immediately . The women circulated a l ea flet , 
Suf f rage as a War Measure , to acquaint the populace wi th the camp ign ' s  
maj o r i ssue . S tate newspapers like the Dai ly Huronite rep rinted 
sec t i ons o f  the leaflet . 
Regret has been expressed by some that a campaign for  Amend­
ment E to the cons t itution of the state be put on at th i s  time . 
They believe that war work should be the chief and only amb ition 
of every loyal American e This is unquest ionably t rue and the 
exac t  reason why loyal cit izens of South Dako ta should take 
a vital interest in the passage o f  this amendment and do 
eve rything in his power to bring abo ut a big maj ority in i ts 
favo r in Novemb e r .  War work c onsists o f  mo re than kni t ting 
and saving s tamps . Such a narrow sewing , conserving and 
buy ing bonds view should no t be entertained for a mom
ent : 
Cons is tent legislation is a very vital feature o f  effe
ct ive 
war wo rk being the bulwark of well organized loyal la
bor • 
• • • Thls is a t ime o f  personal responsib ility ; indi f f erence 
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never accomplishes any thing . Each has his part of  every 
burden to carry � Let each vo ter see to i t , definitely , that 
his own and his neighbor ' s  vo te . is in favo r o f  Amendment E .  
This i s  war time . This i s  a war measure . 1 1  
Suffragis t s  explained that aliens want ing natural i zat ion could take 
out their s e cond papers--in fac t �  were urged to do s o--and have the 
vote befo re the next election . 
Suf f ragis t s  reserved May and June for c ircul a ting petit ions 
among the s tate ' s  women . The s igned petitions f rom each county 
would be .reprinted and sent with a pamphlet to vo t ers in that county 
shortly befo re the election to indicate suppo rt for the amendment . 
Newspapers reprinte d  the lis ts  too , and the S ioux Falls Argus-Leader ' s  
pet i t ion challenge o f  1 889 was finally met . Women throughout the 
s t ate signed the petit ions . 1 2 
In June and July the suffrage workers gave speeches whe rever they 
could . They cal led few mee t ings themselves but a t tended every 
organizat ion and club get-together , picnic and Chautauqua in their 
area and depended on newspaper coverage to keep the issue befo re the 
people . One of the state ' s  suffragis ts wrote to the Deadwood Daily 
P ioneer-Times , asking for news coverage . Parts of her let ter were 
reprinted by that newspaper . 
I know the power o f  the press , and feel that in as much as 
the women of South Dako ta are so very act ive and b usy with 
war work , and that we are not making much o f  an ac t ive campaign , 
we mus t  rely on the newspapers to keep the mat ter o f  Amend-
ment E be fore the vo ters • • •  1 3 
Net t ie Ro gers S chuler came to the s tate that summer to help o rganize 
k f f  Schools in Watertown , Aberdeen , Pierre ,  wa r ers and to give su rage 
11 She discussed methods of succes s , Deadwood , Mit chell and S ioux Fa s-. 
J 
o rganizat ion , the p ress and publicity wi th county wo rkers . In the 
Deadwood Daily P ioneer-Times : 
They held with rapt at tent ion a goodly numb e r  o f  splendi d  
women f o r  three hours wi th mo s t  convincing argument s  why 
women should have the ballo t .  
The inspiring thought s and kindly exp ressions o f  these 
lad i7s we re revealed to the audi ence of ' l is teners , bent on 
hearing every word , in the mos t  pleas ing and intere s t ing 
manner pos s ible . 14 
Ano the r nat ional wo rker , Mrs . Albe�t McMahon o f  Washington ,  D . C . , 
spoke on vo t e r  s t at is tics in the s tate . In the Deadwood Daily 
Pioneer-Times : 
• • •  e l igible voters 169 � 74 8 ,  and those no t wishing t o  vote 
40 , 000 . She advised a systemat ic and promp t e f fo r t  in the 
educat io n  of the vo ters . In a s tudy of the s ta t i s t i c s  and 
ances t ry by Mrs . Pyle , there are 1 37 , 000 o f  American ances t ry ,  
1 30 , 000 Ge rman and 5 6 , 000 No rwegian ances try .  There is a 
la rge p ropo r t ion o f  unnaturalized citizens in South Dako t a ,  
119 , 000 , and Americanizat ion o f  these i s  necessary , as  they 
have a vo ice in our government .  She dwel t  upon the Pru ss ian 
type of  mind , and s tated that whe re these peop le predominated 
suf f rage suf fered the mos t ,  and tha t if  the Ame rican men wo uld 
real ize these c ondit ions , which are t rue accord ing to s ta t is t ic s , 
they wo uld unders t and the necess ity o f  s t rong s upport fo r 
s uf f rage . 15 
Additional help came from the Honorable William Jennings Bryan . 
He toured the s t ate ' s  Chautauquas during the summer and spoke on 
behal f of s uf f rage . He also pub li c ized the cause in his periodical , 
The Commoner , part s o f  whi.ch we re reprinted in the Abe rdeen Dai ly 
�-
There are two requis i tes for a good vo ter , morali ty and 
int elligence . As the larger maj ori ty o f  women than men pursue 
their s tudies beyond the eighth grade , women have the more 
highly t rained intelligence . As the maj ority of men d on ' t 
advance above the eighth grade and their teachers for the main 
part are women , all the instruc tions that they receive abo
ut 
gove rnment are given to them ?Y women . 
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• 
In cons idering the moral stand po i nt ,  in our s t a t e  o f  
Nebraska , there are 9 8  per cent more men i n  the p enitent iary 
than women and a s imilar p roport ion prevails throughout the 
United S tates . I f  you go to the churche s the p e r  cent i s  
almost reversed . I f  women are int ell i gent enough to s tay 
out o f  the penitent iary and in the churches ,  � t  s eems they 
have the qual i fications of good vo ters , regardle s s  of sex . 1 6 
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The Republican and Democrat ic parties held the i r  s tate convent ions 
in S io ux Falls on July 2 0  and bo th parties endo rsed the amendment 
and made it part of their p latforms . The Nonpart i s an League , the 
remains o f  the Independent Party in the s tate , met in Mi tche l l  on 
July 24 and also supported the suf f rage amendment .  Tha t  part y ' s 
e f f e c t ivenes s  was cancelled in August when Atto rney General Clarence 
C .  Cal dwell of S i o ux Falls ruled that the party ' s t icket could no t 
be included on the November ballot because i t  had f a i l e d  to pa r t i c ipate 
in the May p rimaries . 1 7 
The Fourth o f  July celeb rat ion in Mi t chell had a l i t tle added 
excitement b ecause of the suf f ragis t s . They ob tained permis s ion to 
hire an airp lane and drop s uf frage l i t erature over tha t c i ty ' s 
celebration in Ruskin Park . The group bombarded Wat e r t own s everal 
days later d ur ing a suff rage meet ing G
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The women moved their  campaign to Huron in September fo r the 
S tate Fai r . They set up booths in three d i f ferent lo cat ions-- the 
Beadle County Build ing , the Women ' s Building and the Agricul tural 
Building . In the las t ,  they hung a large pos t e r  wi th a p icture o f  
the Kai s e r  about t o  drop a ballo t into a bal lo t box . "
Take the 
Kaise r ' s Hand Out of the American Ballo t Box
" ran acro s s the 
p i c t ure . 19 The pos ter also ran as a� advert isement in s ome s tate 
news papers . 
The Spanish influenz a epidemi c �lowed the s u f f rage c ampaign in 
the f al l . Pub l i c  gathe rings were canc e l l e d  all over the s t at e ; 
many suf f rage wo rkers we re i l l . Carrie Chapman C a t t  bo ugh t  her t rain 
t i cke t and packed he r s uitcas es whe� he r do c t o r  o rde red he r to b ed . 
She had p lanned one las t lec ture tour thro ugh the s ta t e  but had to 
s end Mrs . Jus t ina L. Wil son , the nat ional reco rding s ec re t a ry ,  
ins t ea d o ( Do rinda Reed , Woma� S uffrage Movement in S outh Dako t a ,  
gives he r name a s  Mrs . Holsey W.  Smi th . )  Wilson arrived i n  the s tate 
b ut spoke only in S io ux Fall s  b e fore public mee t ings we re cancelled 
by s t a t e  hea l t h  autho r i t ies e Befo re she left the s ta t e , she wro t e  
t o  the newspapers and asked them to send her mes sage t o  So uth Dako t ans 
fo r her . In the Deadwood Daily Pioneer-Times : 
The count ry was neve r in ne ed o f  good c i t i z ens as much as 
today . The P res ident of the Uni ted S t ate s i s  call ing for the 
s uppor t  of hones t ,  intell i gen t , forward-looking pat rio t i c  red­
b lo o de d  Amer icans c The appeal has b een na t io nwide and in 
responding every s tate has t urned to a careful exami na t ion o f  
i t s  e le c t o ra t e . In South Dako ta th is b ro ugh t t o  l ight two 
point s o f  weakne s s ; aliens were allowed to vo t e  on f i rs t  
papers and the women o f  South Dako t a  trained i n  patriot ism 
and Ame r i canism f rom the c radle up were barred f rom t he 
pol l s  • • • • This i s  known as Amendmen t  E and will b e  vo t e d  
on next Tuesday e I t  is o f  so great impor t ance t o  S outh Dakota 
and to the Na t ion that any man who vo t e s  though t les s l y  or 
fail s t o  vo t e  a t  all i s  a slacker and a t ra i t o r  t o  the cause 
of demo c racy . 20 
In Oc tober the women mailed pamphl e t s  and cop ies o f  the s i gned 
pe t it ions to each county � s  vo ters . The las t days b e f o re the e l ec tion 
we re spen t  o rgani z ing po l l  wat chers . The women expected t ro ub l e  
from t h e  l iquor interes t s , "an t i ' s " and the innnigrant s--espec. ia l ly 
in the Black Hill s . Henry Schl icht ing was the b rewery lobby i s t  in 
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Deadwood and was respons ib le fo r much of  the area ' s  negat ive reaction 
to suf f rage . Chambers Keller , a lawyer for Homes take Mine with a 
large influenc e  among the mine wo rkers , was a southerner and an 
"ant i , " even though his . wi fe was the daughter o f  Mrs . S eth Bullock , 
Lawrence County ' s  suffrage chairman , and act ive in the campaign 
hersel f .  
The suffragis t s  were part icularly . concerned about t rouble at 
the Deadwood and Lead poll s since Lawrence County had never vo ted 
in favor of  suffrage . El s ie Benedict , a Denver newspaperwoman , was 
sent by the nat ional organizat ion to watch over the ele c t ion . 
Benedi c t  arrived in Deadwood wi th typewriter in hand . She s ent 
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a news release  to the Deadwood and Lead newspapers , announcing her 
arrival , then went to the high school and spoke to the f emale s tudents , 
telling them o f  the s t ruggle for suffrage . She rec rui ted some o f  
them to wat ch the po lls , al though she didn ' t want their presence 
to be cons idered "unladylike . "  Mrs . Cicely J .  T i ns l ey , a white­
haire d  woman l iving at  the Frankl in Ho tel , o f f ered to "s upervise  
and p ro tec t " the high s choo l girl s , saying her  p re s ence would l end 
"respect to the s i t uation . " Meanwhile , Bened ict had arranged for a 
car and a driver . Mrs . Will iam Neal of  Deadwood furnished the ca r 
and re cruited her son , Stanton , to drive it . They decora ted the car 
with yellow s t reamers and "Vo tes for Women" signs and c ruised back 
and forth be tween Deadwood and Lead to check elect ion returns . For 
the f irst  t ime , s u f f rage carried in Lawrence County--by 34 3  vo tes . 2 1 
The 191 8  e lect ion was a dif ferent story for the ent i re s tate .  
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The amendment carried by 20 , 384 vo tes--a s ixty-four per cent maj ority . 
Af ter seven campaigns and nearly f i f ty years , women were granted 
the right to vote in South Dako ta .  ( See Appendix C . )  
In a repo r t  to the . nat ional organizat ion ' s  execut ive board , 
Mrs .  Albe rt McMahon ,  one of the nat ional wo rkers s ent to South 
·Dako t a ,  des cr ibed the campaign .. 
What won the S tate? Persi s t ent , intens ive , quiet work . We 
had few meet ings o f  our own but we · used tho s e  o f  everyone 
else , f rom women ' s  aid societies  to Rotary club s , pol it ical 
rall.fes and Fourth o f  July celebrations . We did no t plan 
parades , b ut whe rever pat rio tic sent iment exp re s s ed i t s el f  
through a parade we were in it . We circularized the vo ters 
in group s  again and again--lawyers , busine s smen , farmers , et c . , 
with literature adapted to each group . We ci rculated a petit ion 
and 95 per cent of the women to whom it was p re s ented s igned 
it . We sent every o rganizer we could command into de linquent 
count ies , having the cooperation o f  the local women . In the 
evening s t reet meet ings we re hel d .  The wo rkers l e f t  l i terat ure 
in every home and pos ters pl acarded on every wall space . They 
left suf f rage s t o ries wi th the newspapers and the spoken word 
in the ear of all who would lis ten and they left  the morale 
of the local wo rkers at high water mark . • . . All po lit ical 
part ies endorsed the amendment ,  Republi cans and Demo c ra t s  
making it a p a r t  o f  thei r  plat forms • • • •  South Dako ta S tate 
women will perhaps never realize how much they owe to Mrs . 
John L .  Pyle , pres ident , who gave hers elf ab so l ut ely to the 
winning of their political f reedom. She was at her desk from 
early in the morning unt il 1 1  o ' clock and later a t  night . 
Nothing was allowed to s tand in the way o f  her complete service . 
The b e s t  there was in he r she gave to the cause and she has 
the grati tude of those fo r whom and with whom she worked • 
• The whole s t ructure res ted on the county workers . There 
was never a Fair that was no t covered no r a Teachers ' nor a 
Farmers ' Inst i tute no r a poli t ical mee t ing . Eve rywhe re that 
vo t e rs gathe red , there they were .
. 22 
After  the legislature met in January 1 9 1 9 , Mrs .  Mae Billinghurs t 
of  Pierre , the no rtheas t dis trict chai rman. wrot e  to s tate president 
Mrs . John Pyle . 
Yes terday when two young women were sworn in as p
roof reader 
and b i l l  clerk in the House nearly the whole bo
dy applauded . 
The f irs t t ime in the his tory o f  the S tate fo r women to apply 
for such p laces , I could no t help but wonder if they real i zed 
who made it pos s ible for them to· at tain those places . As I 
glanced around at the older suf frage women looking on I imagined 
I could see in their faces happines s and then sadnes s  and a 
far away look that told o f  the long s t ruggle . 2 3 
The Nat ional Woman S u f frage Amendment 
The state ' s  passage of the Citizenship Amendment was no t  the 
last chapter in the struggle for woman · �u ff rage in South Dakota . 
When Congress adop ted the Nineteenth Amendment i n  1919 , South Dakota 
suffragi s t s  wanted the state to be one o f  the f i rs t t o  ratify . 
South Dako ta ' s  proposal law required po l it i cal parties to hol d 
propos al meet ings at the cap i tal in December preceding an elect ion 
year . Governo r Peter No rbeck , al though reluc tant to call a special 
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session , agreed t o  the suf fragis t s '  plan i f  the legislators would come 
to Pierre a t  the i r  own expense . Mos t  were coming anyway for the 
proposal mee t ings , so the special session was set for Tuesday , 
December 3 ,  at 7 : 00 P o M .  The call was issued a f t e r  3 : 00 P . M .  on 
Saturday ; telephone and telegraph wires were busy over the weekend 
spread ing the news . One legisla t o r  rushed home to Huron f rom 
Minneapo lis , called his wife to tell her to s end his suitcase after 
him and j us t  caught the t rain to  Pie rre . Ano ther used three 
automob iles ge t t ing to the t rain from his home dur ing a heavy 
b lizzard . 24 
Legi s lators wanted to ratify the amendment as quickly
 as pos s ib le , 
so the resolut ion was int roduced in both houses at th
e s ame t ime and 
the firs t and second readings were completed that e
vening . The 
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.re s ol ut ion was re f erred to commi t t ee and the l e g i s l a t ur e  a dj o u rned 
unt i l  the next day . The s e s s ion was · cal led t o  o rd e r  the next day--at 
12 : 01 A . M . --and the nat ional amen dment was ra t i f ie d  b y  unanimous vo te 
at 1 2 : 4 4  A . M . on Decemb e r  4 , 1 9 19 . It was the f i rs t t i me the legis­
lat ure convened in the mid d le o f  the nigh t , but memb e rs were anxious 
to get home b e cause of the we ather , and t rains l e f t  in b o th d irec t ions 
f rom Pierre a t  2 : 00 A . M . 25 
Newspaper Cove rage 
By the seventh campaign , mos t  o f  the s tate ' s  newspapers had 
j o ined the suf f ragis t s ' bandwagon . In Janua ry 19 1 8  the suf f ragi s t s  
sent a l e t t e r  t o  the newspapers asking f o r  their a s s is tance . By 
Ap r i l ,  1 34 newspape r s  had ind icated a w i l l ingne s s  to use mat e r ial 
dona ted by the na tional o r gani z a t ion , and many o th e r  news papers 
suppo r t ed the movement on the ir e d i to rial p age s . In add i t ion , 
2 2 5 news p apers were receiving the Woman C i t i ze n ,  the nat iona l s u f f ra ge 
pub l i ca t ion ,  through the s t ate suf f rage o f f ic e . The s t a t e  o f f ic 
also app e a l e d  to county chairmen to thank newspaper e d i t o r s  who 
carried the na t ional suf f rage mat e r ial . ( S ee App endix D . ) Thos e 
who d i d  not were reminded that the ma t e r ia l  had b een m i s sed .
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Late in July the nat ional organi z a t ion b e gan to p rovide eve1 
mo re s uf f rage mat e r ial to the s t at e ' s  newspapers . They s en t  two­
co l umn a r t i c l es to 2 70 newspapers by Augus t 20 , Oc tob er 1 and Oc t ob e r  
20 . 2 7 ( S ee App endix E . ) 
Mrs . Alb e r t  McMahon explained the ro le o f  the 
news pap e rs in 
her repo rt to the nat ional execut
ive board . 
Nine ty-eight per cent o f  the newspapers were f avo rab le and 
in s p i te o f  the paper shortage and the demand fo r war pub l icity  
they never failed the women . In · addi t ion to news s tories , 
editorials ,  e tc . , they universally used the plate material 
whi ch the Nat ional Assoc iat ion furnished . As much as any 
other thing , perhap s ,  this plate material helped win the 
campaign . 28 
Mrs . Ruth Hipple , editor o f  the South Dako ta Mes senger in 19 1 3- 19 1 4 , 
was in charge of  coo rdinat ing publicity througho ut the last campaign . 
Mos t  newsp ap ers  s upported the is sue., although a few--l ike the 
Abe rdeen Da ily News--were still undecided . 
• the fact that comparat ively few women a t t ende d  the 
s chool of methods conduc ted by the suff ragis t  leaders in 
Abe rdeen two days this week should no t be t aken as an argument 
aga ins t equal suffrage . 
Some o f  the argument s  o f  the leaders o f  the suf frage 
movement ,  a t the meet ing he re , are dif ficul t ,  ho�ever ,  fo r  a 
mere man t o  comprehend . One o f  the speakers i s  said to hav e  
ins i s ted that equal suffrage , through a j o int r esolut ion b y  
congres s  s ubmit t ing a suffrage amendment t o  the fede ral 
cons t i t ut ion to the s tate for rat i fica t ion , is j us t  as 
essential a piece of win-the-war work as Red C ro s s  wo rk and 
similar movement s .  The s uf f rage leaders , as the News under-
s t ands the p lan o f  campaign , p roposes to cons c ript the int e re s t  
o f  cong res s  i n  the movement by organ i z ing the s t at e s , coun t ies , 
towns , wards and b locks , culminating in a hous e to hous e  
canvas s  fo r s ignat ures to  pet it ions favoring the ado p t ion 
o f  the resolut ion , with which congress wil l  be b omb a rded . 
The News i sn ' t  disposed to argue the me r i t s  o r  demeri t s  
o f  equal s uf f rage . I t  real izes that the movement is de s t ined 
to be s uc ces s ful , and that very soon . But it does ques t ion 
the nece s s ity , as a "win-the-war" movement ,  o f  the s u f f rage 
leaders ' p lan to have seve ral thousand women devo te consider­
ab le t ime to making a house to hous e canva ss in b eha l f  o f 
s u f f rage , when the Red C ross  is clamo ring for mo re wo rkers . 29 
A few newspapers were s t il l  openly against suf f rage . The 
Pierre Capit al-Journal took the Pierre Dako tan to task f o r  i t s  
a t ta ck o n  a Red Cros s nurse campaigning f o r  su f f rage i n  Pierre . 
The Dako tan on Saturday night had an excee dingly unwarranted 
i f  no t t reasonable attack under the Esp ionage Ac t on the Red 
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Cross nurse , Mis s  Mille r , who spoke a t  the Me thodis t church 
las t  night • • • .  The Dako t an �s unfo r t unate , b e in g  about the 
onl� paper in Amer i ca , or perhaps the wo rld , that allows i t self  
t o  be mal ignant in at tacking equa l  su ffrage . Any person o f  
reasonab l e  d is c re t ion should be able to  read the t rend o f  the 
t imes and ob s e rve the ma rch of civ i l i za t ion , whi ch inc ludes 
among its fo remo s t . refo rms the grant ing of s u f f rage to women . 
• • • The Dako t an will b e  a valuab l e  a t t ra ct ion in the arch ives 
o f  the historical society in future years as  b � ing the mos t  
s t riking example o f  b ull headed newspape rdom that exis t ed 
in the days when f inal reforms began to take p e rmanent ho ld . 30 
Tha t  a t t ack was p i cked up by the S ioux Falls Press and expanded to 
draw a t t ent ion to  the S ioux Falls Argus-Leader ' s edi to r ia l  t urn-
about on suf frage . 
Thus we s ee tha t the P ierre Dako t an ,  whi ch always in the 
pas t  walked a rm in arm w i th the S ioux Fal l s  Argus-Leader 
in the l a t t e r ' s f i ght agains t eve rything progress ive and mo dern 
in po l it ic s  and economi c s , is t railing a b i t  b ehind . The 
ins tant the s pe cial sess ion o f  the legislat ure j o i ned two 
j_s sues t o ge the r in the equal suffrage amendmen t in s uch a way 
tha t the amendment is bound to carry this fall , our neighb o r , 
the Argus-Leader , s c ramb led up on the equal s u f frage band­
wagon . The Dako t an thus far has been t ro t t ing along in the 
dus t  benea th t rying to do something to  the running gear . It 
begins to look as  tho ugh tha t  pape r will no t b e come a fe rv ent 
advo ca t e  o f  equal s uf f rage unt il the amendment has pas sed . 
Bo th the Pierre Dako t an and the S ioux Fal l s  Argus-Leader 
waited unt il the p rohib i t ion amendment has pass ed agains t 
the i r  very a c t ive oppos i t ion before they became f riendly to 
p roh ib i t ion . Then they b o th became terrib ly f ond of  it . 
Al though the Argus-Leader was the chi e f  o rgan o f  the l iquo r 
int eres t s  for many years , a connect ion that terminat ed the day 
a f t er the ele c t ion in wh ich prohib i tion was adop t ed , and the 
P i e rre Dako t an served as a les ser organ and i t s  edi t o r , it 
was said , as  f inancia l agent o f  the l iquo r interes t s , b o t h  
these mer ry gen t l emen have s ince pers is tent ly c l aimed tha t 
the really genuine p rohib i tion we have now i s  a g i f t  o f  th i rs 
to  the people of South Dakota , a · thing we would no t have b u t  
f o r  their e f fo rt s . 
Af ter next November ' s  elect ion , both papers , we as sume , 
will solemnly c laim tha t they , and they alone , b ro ught the 
b l e s s ings of equal suf frage to  the women o f  South Dakot a .
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It is dif f i cult to  documen t exac t ly when the newspapers in South 
Dako t a  experienced the i r  change o r  heart about suffrage wi thout 
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studying accoun t s  o f  all the campaigns . The Deadwood Daily Pioneer­
Times attrib uted part of the change to Pres ident Woodrow Wilson ' s  
own change o f  heart and Wo rld War I .  
Event s  are s t ronger than op in�ons . The pressure o f  event s  
has changed President Wilson from an unfriendly a t t itude towards 
suffrage to a s tate o f  tolerance , then sympa thy·, then act ive 
help in s tate campaigns , and now finally unquali f ied support 
for nat ional suf frage . If it were pos sible to dis cover and 
sound the "average American , " i t  would p robab ly be found that 
his mind has changed in about the · aame way . 
The war has changed everything . Or rather ,  the war has 
has tened everything in the way o f  social and pol i t ical evolut ion . 
I t  has given the women o f  the United States a chance to p rove 
their f i tnes s  for the franchise . They have p roven it b eyond 
cavil , by p ub li c  service and devot ion for whi ch men canno t 
help paying them homage . 32 
The P ierre Capi tal-Journal noted the lack of edito rial s uppo rt 
for the amendments in general and suffrage in part icular . 
The p ress o f  the s tate is s t ill very generally dodging 
exp res s ion on the pending cons titut ional amendment s . It may 
be that the ave rage editor l ike ourselves will vo te  yes on all 
these amendment s ,  but a whole lot of people in this  s tate 
formed the hab it  o f  no t vo t ing on amendmen t s  o r  vo t i ng no . 
As a mat t e r  o f  their prac t icality , all the amendment s  s ubmi t ted 
a f fect the individual res ident of  the s tate  d i re c t ly in eve ry 
day l i fe . And for that reason , we believe there should b e  
a universal rally to vote ye s o n  everything . 3 3  
Certainly mo re let ters-to-the-editor and more news cove rage o f  
suffrage appeared i n  the s tate ' s  newspapers than eve r  be fore .  But 
much of the copy that appeared in the news papers was s imilar ,  if no t 
ident ical in content , indicat ing it  was part of  the plate material 
coming f rom the nat ional o f fice . Few origina l edito rials appeared 
in the newspapers . The exception was the S ioux Fal l s  Argus-Leader . 
Once the newspaper decided to support suffrage , i t s  editorial page 
carri ed several lengthy "Vo te Yes ' : art icles • 
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Thi s  news pap e r  many months ago anno unced i t s  in tent i on to 
give the equal suf f rage amendment its cordial suppo r t . Th is 
e d i t o r  has reached this c onclus ion b e caus e f rom his ob serva t ion 
of the p a t r io t ic wo rk and the s ane and level a t t i t ude of the 
women of thi s  s ta t e , during the t ime th is coun t ry has been 
in war ,  he has b ecome fully convinced tha t  the s ta t e  need s  
these women a s  vo t ing c i t izens . W e  b el ieve th
.
at i n  this 
s t a t e  i t  will be shown beyond ques t ion that a maj o rity o f  
the women want the ballo t and we believe i t  t o  b e  equal ly 
t rue that the men will on . ele c t ion day show that they a re 
disposed to grant this wish . 34 
Don ' t vo t e  indi s c r iminately against all o f  the amendmen t s  
o n  t h e  spe cial ballo t .  A vote "no •t  at t h i s  t ime i s  ind e fen­
s ib le .  Amendment E whi ch p rovides fo r equal s u f f rage and which 
denies to al iens the r i ght to vo te unt i l  they have become full 
cit i z ens o f  the Uni ted S tates is ent i t led to a de c i s ion o n  
i t s  mer i t s .  
In looking over the spec ial ballo t ,  you will f ind the ful l  
c i t i zenship amendment unde r the l e t t e r  E .  I t  p ro p o s e s  t o  give 
women the righ t  t o  vo t e  in this· s tate , and to wi thhol d  that 
r i ght f rom al iens who have no t completed the proce s s  of be­
coming full c i t i zens o f  the United S t a tes . Th is newspap e r  
would urge upon vo t ers to s o r t  out th i s  amendment f r om the 
bad company wh ich i t  is fo r c e d  to ke ep and to give i t  a vo te . 
The re are twelve dif f e rent submis s ions and the ob l i gat ion 
on the vo t e r  t o  cas t a disc riminating ballo t i s  a heavy one . 35 
News coverage o f  the s uf frage movement rarely moved f rom the 
ins ide , edi t o rial pages to the f ront page--excep t when P re s i dent 
Wilson i s s ued an appeal f o r  nat ional suf f rage . S ince f ew s u f f rage 
mee t ings were hel d ,  almos t  no mee t ing announcement s  o r  t exts o f  
speeches appeared in the newspapers . On the o ther hand , f ront 
pages and many ins ide p ages were devo ted t o  war news--war bonds , 
the Spanish inf l uenza ,  cas ual ty l i s t s � enl i s tment s ,  the suga r  
sho rtage and let ters f rom servicemen i n  France . Certainly mor e  
and longe r edito r ial s were wri t ten o n  those t o p i c s  than were writ ten 
on s uf f rage . 
In the years s ince 1 889 , where this s tudy b eg
an , n ewspapers had 
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incorporated the us e of  cartoons and caricatures . The beginnings o f  
today ' s  comic s t rips can b e  seen in s·everal pub lications . But mos t  
• 
f I caricatures were o Germany s Kaiser Wilhelm and were unconnected to 
the s uff rage movement . Advertisements were s t i l l  aimed at the 
female b uye r ,  b ut they had become more sophis t icated in the inter-
vening years . Adver t isement s  in 19 1 8  closely res emb led today ' s  
advert i sement s ,  with p roduct sketches and large , eye-catching 
headl ines . 
Women ' s  columns had arrived , but mos t  art ic les were devo ted to 
canning ( saving s ugar) , baking (saving flour ) or Red Cro s s  work in 
the area . Fashion also oc cupied space in the women ' s  columns , 
which seems odd in view of the nati on ' s  preoc cupat ion wi th the war . 
By 1 9 1 8 , mos t  newspapers supported the suffrage movement and 
thought  it  would pas s but we re too conce rned abo ut the war to  devo te 
much o riginal thought to  it � They were content to use the prepared 
copy fed them by the nat ional o f fice and to devo t e  the i r  creativity 
to defeat i.ng the Kaiser . Like the suf frage leaders , the newspapers 
seemed rel ieved when suf frage finally passed . 
From th e Pierre Capital-Journal : 
It  is  almo s t  certain that the women of South Dakot a  are 'now 
qualif ied vo ters and that hundreds o f  men who have only t aken 
out their first  papers are disquali f ied and will b e  uqab le to 
vo te at  any special  or  general el�ction unt i l  they b ecome ful l­
f ledged c i t izens � This is going to affe c t  a whole lo t of 
fel lows who have l ived here many years , some of them being 
large p roperty owne rs who have enj oye d both the vo t ing and 
off ice holding privilege in the pas t . It means tha t in the 
fut ure a person to vo te in this  s tate rous t b e  an American . 
At fir s t  tho t ( si c ) , many may think this app l ies chi e fly t o  
Germans b ut a s  a mat ter of fac t it would undoub tedly b e  dis­
covered
' 
that there are many more British and Scand in
avian 
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subj ects who have only f irst papers than there are Germans . 
At any rat e ,  they will all have to walk up and t ake the oath 
o f  alleg iance to the S tars and S t ripes , i f  they want to b e  
cons idered c i t i zens in this s tate hereafter . I n  the mean­
t ime ,  a future o f f ice-seeker might as well commence to cul t i­
vate the acquaintance o f  the ladies . We now have woman 
suffrage o f f  our hands as far as be ing a controversy . The 
s tate had adopted enough amendment s  to keep mos t  everybody 
busy so far as reforming things - is  concerned for a long t ime 
to come . 36 
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Chap t e r  5 
SUMMARY AND CONCL U S IONS 
Woman s u f f rage was a s tanding q,ue st ion b e fo re both the t e r r i t o r ial 
and s t ate l egis latures of South Dakota for nea rly f i f t y year s . As 
ear ly as 1 8 7 2  the t e rrito rial legislat ure came within one vo t e  o f  
en f ranch is ing women . The Hono rab le G .  C .  Moody , cha i rman of the 
t e r r i t o rial commi t tee dealing wi th the legi s la t ion , cas t the deciding 
vo te . Al though he later became a champ ion o f  s u f f rage , h i s  vo t e  s e t  
the s tage for one o f  the s t a t e ' s  longe st po l i t i ca l  s t ruggles . 
When South Dako ta was granted s t a tehood in Novemb e r  1 889 , the 
new cons t i t ut ion d id no t  contain a suf frage p l ank . I t  d id , however ,  
cont a in a p rovis ion that " th e  Legi s lat ure sh oul d a t  i t s  f i rs t  s e s s ion 
a f t e r  a dmis s ion of the S t a te into the Union subm i t  t o  a vo te of the 
el e c t o r s  at the next gene ral e l e c t ion , the ques t ion o f  whe the r the 
wo rd ' male ' should be s t ricken f rom the art i c l e  o f  the cons t i tu t ion 
relat ing t o  e l e c t ions and the r i ght of s u f f rage . "  
Tha t provis ion promp t ed a series of s even fo rmal campai gn s  to 
s e c ure the vo t e  fo r women--an issue no t put aside un t i l  full vo t ing 
right s we re gran t e d  in 1 9 18 with the pas sage of Amendment E ,  the 
C i t i z enship Amendmen t .  That amendment gave women the r i ght to vo te , 
al though it exc luded the foreign-bo rn . 
Al though det ail s o f  the South Dako ta campaigns are reco rded 
in several recogn i z e d  his torica l  vo lumes , the irony of the s t ruggle 
i s  no t .  In 191 8 ,  when South Dako ta �omen were enf ranchi sed , they 
wer e  enfranch i s ed no t b ecaus e of the ·meri t o f  the i r  c aus e ,  b u t  
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because woman s u f f ra ge h a d  b e come part o f  the s ta t e ' s wa r t ime measures . 
There was s t rong s ta t e  s en t iment agains t the Ge rman s , who did have 
vo t ing r i gh t s  in t he s t a t e $ ( Immi grants could vo te .in South Dako t a  
a f t e r  f i l in g  " fi r s t  papers , "  whi ch indicated a n  int e res t i n  b e coming 
na t uralized , but wi thout eve r comp l e t ing the n a t ural i z a t ion p ro c e s s . )  
Newspape r .  Coverage o f  F i r s t  and Las t Campa igns 
News pap e r  coverage o f  the suf f rage movemen t  changed cons ide rab ly 
b e twe en the f i r s t  and las t campaign s .  In 1 889 , o n l y  three o f  the 
ten newspapers reviewed--Abe rdeen Sa t urday P ione e r News , Mad ison 
Sen t i nel , Wa t e r t own P ub l i c  Opinio�--ac t i vely suppo rt e d  the s u f f rage 
movement . By 19 1 8 a l l  the rev iewed news pap e r s  had j o ined the s u f f rage 
b andwagon wi th va ry ing degrees o f  en thus iasm . 
South Dako ta news papers and newspap e r  ed i t ors o f  1 889-1 890 we r e  
no t c rusade rs fo r  equa l i t y  and su f f r age . The i r  con t r ib u t ions t o  the 
f i r s t  woman s u f f r age campaign we re those o f  omi s s ion , no t comm i s ion . 
I t  mus t b e  rememb ered , howeve r ,  tha t i t  was an e ra o f  s t rong newspap e r  
p a r t i s anship , a n d  at tha t t ime , one po l i t ical pa rty , t h e  Repub l ican , 
was openly again s t  the movement . The o the r two , the Demo c ra t ic and 
the Independen t , were les s obvious but no t much mo re s uppor t ive . 
The camp a i gn ing s u f f ragis t s  had conve r t ed women to want ing the 
vo te ,  but the inf luen t i a l  ins t i t u t ions o f  the day , and tha t included 
the p ress , wer e  not s o l idly b ehind the movement .  The s ta t e ' s e d i tors 
d id no t keep the s u f f rage i s sue befo re the ir readers . The c rusading 
done by e d i to rs , with the excep t ion o f  the three news pap e r s  al ready 
named , was con f ined to o ther i s s ue s- - the . l oc a ti on of the cap i t al , 
the c ens us , the r a i l r o ad s , ar t e s i an we l l s  and i rr i ga t ion , p rohib i t ion 
and o rigina l package . 
The space that s uf frage oc cupied in newspapers was gene ral l y on 
the ins ide pages , b u r i ed in ed itorial comment s  and sho r t , fo lk s y 
news i t ems . Mo s t  o f  the news i tems were speech and mee t ing announce­
ment s  and coverage . On oc c as ion a newspaper would p r in t  the t ext 
of  a s u f frage speech , but s uch t ime s we re rare , espec ially in 
Repub l ican newspape rs . And mo s t  o f  the newspa pers we re Rep ub l ic an .  
A newspap e r ' s mos t  e f fec t ive means o f  ed i torial  s uppor t-- the 
ed i to ria l p a ge s and l e t t e r s - t o - t he-ed i t o r - -was no t used by Sou th 
Dako t a  ed i to rs to p romo t e  s u f f rage i n  1 889 -1 890 , f o r mo s t  e d i to rs 
we r e  not p ro-s u f f rage . Th e s u f f rage J e ad e r s in the s tat e d id no t 
make a p ra c t ic e o f  f ee d i ng a r t i c l es a n d  l e t te rs- to- the-ed i to r  in to 
t h e  newspa p e r s . O r  i f  the a r t i c l e s  we r e  s e n t , they we re never u s ed , 
al tho ugh neither ed itors no r h is t o r i an s  ma ke any r e fe rence to 8Uch 
newspaper us e .  Ev i dent ly t he women d i d n o t  ful l y  r e c o gn i z e the powe r 
o f  the p r e s s  in t h a t  f i rs t  c a mp a i gn . 
By the seventh camp a i gn , mo s t  o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  news p a p e r s were 
s uf f ra ge sup po r t e rs , al t h ough w i th vary i ng de grees o f  enthus i a sm . 
The na t ional s u f f ra ge o f f  i c e  was s u p p l y ing s u f f rage copy and adver­
tisement s to s ome 1 34 new spapers i n  t h e  s t a t e . In a dd i t ion , 2 2 5  
newspaper s we r e  r ec e iving the Woman C i t i zen , the nat ional suf f rage 
pub licat ion , thro ugh the s t a t e  suf f rage of f i c e . The s
uf f ragis t s  had 
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.reco gnized ,  in the intervening· years., the powe r newspape r ed i tors 
held and kept them s upp lied with s u f f rage adv e r t i s emen t s  and c opy . 
Certainly mo re l e t t e rs- to- the -e d i to r  and mo r e  news cove rage o f  
s u f frage appeared in the s ta te ' s newspapers in 1 9 1 8  than had app eared 
in 1889 . The s uf f ragis t s ' newspape i: c amp a i gn was tho ro ugh and o rga­
nized . But much o f  the copy that appeared in the new s pape r s  was 
s imilar , i f  not ident ical in con ten t ,  i�d i cat ing i t  was pa r t  o f  the 
plate mater ia l  coming f rom the nat ional o f f ic e . Few o r iginal 
editorials appeared in the news pap e rs , e s pe c ial ly a s  e l e c t ion day 
approached . 
Even in the las t c amp a i gn ,  news coverage o f  the �uf f rage move-
ment rarely moved f rom the ins i d e , ed i torial pages to the f ront 
page , except when P r e s i dent Wood row Wi lson i s s ued an appeal for 
na t ional s u f f rage . S ince f ew s u f f ra ge mee t i ngs w e r e  h e l d b ecause 
o f the in fl uen za ep i demi c , almos t n o  meet ing announcemen t s  o r  t e x t s  
o f  speeches appeared i n  the news pape rs . O n  the o th e r  hand , f ront 
pages and many ins i de pages were devoted to wa r n ews--wa r bond s , 
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the Spanish in f l uenza , c a s ua l ty l is t s , en l i s tmen t s ,  the s ugar s ho rta ge 
and l et t e rs f rom s e rvicemen in France . C e r t a inly mo r e  and longer 
o r i ginal ed i t o r ia l s  were w r i t t en on those top i c s  than we r e  wr i t t en 
on s u f f rage . 
In the year s  that f o l l owed 1 889 , newspap e r s  had incorpo r a t ed 
the use o f  car toons and caricature s . Mo s t  c ar icatures were o f  
Ge rmany ' s  Ka i s e r  W i lh e lm and we re unconne c t ed t o  the s uf f rage move-
ment . Women ' s co l umns had a l so arrived , but mo s
t  a r t i c l e s we re 
devo ted t o  cann ing ( saving suga r ) , baking ( sav ing f lour ) o r  Red 
Cross work--a l l  wart ime measure s . 
By 1 9 1 8  mo s t  newspapers suppo r ted the su f f rage movemen t and 
thought i t  would pas s  bu.t we r e too c on c e rned a b o u t  the war t o  devo t e  
much o r i g inal tho ught to i t . 1bey w�re conten t  to u s e  the prepa red 
copy fed them by the nat ional s u f f rage o f f i c e  and to devo te their 
crea t ivity to def ea t ing the Ka i s e r . L i ke the suf frage l eade r s , the 
newspapers seemed relieved when suf f rage f i nal l y  passed . 
I t  i s  d i f f icul t  to document exactly when the newspapers in 
South Dako t a  e xp e r ience d the ir change of hea r t  ab out suffrage , s in c e  
coverage of  only the f ir s t and l a s t ·c a mp a i gns is inc lud ed in this 
thes i s . Certainly pa r t  o f  t h e  cha nge c an be a t t r ib uted to Pre s iden t 
Wi lson ' s  own c hange o f  h e a r t  a nd h i s  s uppo r t  o f  na t iona l  suf f rage . 
But mos t  o f the change has to be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Wo r l d  Wa r I .  As 
soon as s u f f r a ge b e c ame l in ke d  w i t h  t h e  wa r and the de fea t o f  the 
Germans , i t  was on the ron d  to  p a s s a ge . 
Furthe r S tudy 
A numbe r o f  po s s ib i l i t i E! s  f o r  f u r the r r e search have been 
sugges ted  b y  this s t udy of  news p a p e r cove r a ge o f  _ the f i rs t  and l as t 
su ffrage campai gn s .  The news p a p e r  c ove ra ge o f  the mid d l e  years , 
esp ec ial ly the 1 9 1 3- 19 1 4  and 19 1 5- 1 9 16 camp a i gns , shou l d  b e  rev · ewe d 
to d is cover exact ly when new s p a p e r  e d i tors changed the i r  views on 
suf frage . 
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This s tate ' s  n ews pap e r cove rage coul d be compared to the cov e ra ge 
given suffrage i n  o ther s tates , part icularly those midwes tern states 
wh i ch adop t ed s u f f rage w i thout much �eb a t e  in the 1 8 80 s  and 1 8 9 0 s . 
The s im i l a r i t y  b e tween the s t ruggle t o  p a s s  the C i t i z e n s h i p  
Amendment a n d  the c u rrent s t rugg le ove r u pho ld ing o r  r e s c ind ing the 
E q ual Righ t s  Amendment in South Dako ta s ugge s t s  the p o s s ib il i t y  of 
compa r ing newspap e r  c ove rage of the amendmen t s . Ce r t a in l y  newspaper 
cover age of such i s sue s ha s changed in the int e rven in g  f i f ty years . 
Rese a rch in any o f  the s e  areas wou l d  inc r ease the und e r s t and ing 
o f  the p ower h e l d  by newspaper s  and news p ape r e d i t o r s  when cont rover­
s i a l  is sue s are b e in g  d e c i de d  by vo t e rs . 
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App endix A 
SAMPLE BALLOT- -AMENDMENT E 
From Yank ton County , S outh Dako t a , Novemb e r  5 ,  19 1 8  
Amendment E 
A j o int reso l ut ion Amend ing S enate Joint Res o l u t ion No . 4 ,  
Cha p t e r  1 5 9  o f  the S es s ion Laws o f  the S ta t e  o f  So uth 
Dako t a  fo r 1 9 1 7 and Propos ing and Agree ing t o  an Amend­
ment o f  S e c t ion 1 o f  Ar t ic l e  7 o f  the Cons t i t u t ion o f  the 
S ta t e  ·Of South Dako t a ,  Rel a t ing t o  the R i gh t  of S u f f rage 
and the Submi t t ing the S ame to a Vo te of the Peop le . The 
purp o s e  and l egal e f fe c t  of the p roposed amendment , the 
t i t l e  o f  whi ch i s  p rinted above , as explained b y  the At to rney 
Gene ral , a re as fol lows : 
( 1 )  To give to women the righ t  and p rivil e ge o f  vo t in g  a t  
all e l e c t ions o n  equal t e rms wi th men . The c on s t i t u t iona l  
p rovi s ion now i n  force l imi t s  the r i gh t  o f  s u f f r a ge , a t  a l l  
exc e p t  s chool e l e c t ions , t o  male s .  
( 2 ) To ext end the p e r io d  o f  res i dence req ui red o f  an e l e c t o r  
in th i s  s ta t e  f rom one year i n  the Uni t e d  S tat e s , s i x  mon th s 
in the s ta t e , thi rty days in t he county and ten days in 
the e l e c t ion p recinc t , as the con s t i t u t ion now p rovide s , t o  
f ive years in t he Un i t ed S t a t e s , one year i n  t h i s  S ta t e , 
ninet y  days in the County and th i r ty day s in the el e c t ion 
p r e c in c t . 
( 3) As t o  p e r sons o f  fo reign b irth , it l imi t s  the r i gh t  o f  
s uf f rage t o  thos e  who have a c t ua l ly become na t u r a l i z e d 
c i t i zens ; whe r e as t he cons t i t ut ional provi s ion now i n  f o r ce 
gran t s  t he r igh t o f  suf f rage t o  p ersons o f  fo re i gn b i rth who 
have d e c l a re d  the i r  int ent ion to become c i t i zens con f ormab l y  
to t h e  laws o f  the Uni te d  S t ates upon the subj e c t  o f  
na t ural i z a t ion .  
The purp o s e  and lega l  e f fe c t  o f  the s a i d  p ro p o s e d  amend-
men t  are to change S e c t ion I o f  Art i cle V I I  o f  the C onst i-
t u t ion , as above s t a t ed . 
YES 
NO 
Shal l the above amendment to the cons t i tu t ion 
be app roved and rat i f ied? 
Rep rint ed f rom Do rinda Ries sen Reed , Woman S
uff rage Movemen t in 
South Dako t a ,  2nd ed . ,  ( n . p . : South Dako ta 
Commi ss ion on the S t a tus 
of Women , 19 7 5 )  p . 1 2 3 . 
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Appendix B 
PROGRES S OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN THE UNITED STATES 
JV 0111tul Suffrtt.ge iu 1896 
ff/ 011u111 Suffrage in 1914 
Reprinted f rom Larson , T .  A . , 
"Woman Suf f rage in Wes t ern Americ a" 
Utah His torical Quarterly, 38 : 10-�l , 
Winter 19 70 , pp . 14-15 . 
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Append�x C 
ELECT ION RES ULTS OF SOUTH DAKOTA ' S SEVEN WOMAN SUFFRAGE CAMPA IGNS 
Pe rcen tage 
Year Yes No in Favo r Maj o r i ty 
1 89 0  2 2 , 0 7 2  4 5 , 86 2  3 3  - 2 3 , 7 9 0  
1 8 9 4  1 7 , 0 1 0  2 2 , 6 82 4 3  - 5 , 6 7 2  
1 89 8  1 9 , 6 9 8  2 2 , 9 8 3 4 6  - 3 , 2 8 5  
1 9 1 0  35 , 2 9 0  5 7 , 709 38 - 2 2 , 4 19 
1 9 14 39 , 6 0 5  5 1 , 5 1 9  4 2  - 1 2 , 000 
1 9 1 6  5 3 ,  4 32 5 8 , 350 48 - 5 , 000 
1 9 1 8 4 9 , 3 1 8  2 8 , 9 3 4  64 +2 0 ,  3 8 L� 
Rep rin t ed f rom D o r i nda R i e s s en R e e d , Woman S u f f rage Mov emen t_ 
in South Dako t a , 2nd ed . , ( n . p . : S o uth Dako ta C ommi s s i on o n  
the S t a tu s  o f  Women , 19 7 5 )  p .  1 1 7 .  
8 5  
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Appendix D 
SOUTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS THAT REC E I VED NAWSA NEWSPAPER COPY IN 19 1 8  
Newspaper C i ty Newspaper C i ty 
American Aberdeen , Enterp ri s e  Edgemont 
Clarion Avon Press Forest  C i ty 
Chronicle Ashton Times Ft .  Pierre 
Commonwea l th Artes ian Free Pres s Frederi ck 
Herald Armour Advocate Ful ton 
Herald Alexandria Advert iser  Fair fax 
Union Al ces ter Sent ine l  Fo res tburg 
Sun Arl ington Independent Gro ton 
Advocate Blunt Times Gre gory 
Republ ican Bere s ford C i t i zen Geddes 
Regis ter  Brookings Ob server Gayville 
Marshal l Co . Journal Brit ton News Ga rre t son 
Globe Bradley ' Tribune Garden C i t y  
Pioneer Bowdle Chief Gann Va l ley 
Grego ry Co . P i lo t  Bones teel Advance Gover t  
Herald Bruce Journal Harro l d  
Gazet te Burke Hus t le r He rmo s a  
Minnehaha Bal t i c  Pre s s  He r r i ck 
Pilot Rev i ew Clark Bul l e t in Hi ghmo re 
C l ipper Cani s t o t a  Democ rat Howard 
Hera] d Canova Press Howa rd 
Democrat Chambe rlain Journa l Humbold t  
News Conde Huronite Hu ron 
Columb ian Co lumbia Herald Hay i 
Argus Colman Index D Int erior 
Pioneer Coal Springs Demo cra t I p swich 
Farmers-Leader Canton Prairie Sun Kennebec 
Soo Va l ley News Canton S tar Kimball 
Repub l i can Cas tlewood Chronicle-Bl ade L e t cher 
Hust le r  Cap a S i gna l Lemmon 
Courier C lark Leader Lebanon 
Democ rat Draper Call  Lead 
News DeSme t P i oneer News Lane 
Pioneer- Times Deadwood Bullet in Mob r idge 
News Dallas Messenge r Ma rtin 
Record Elkton Mail Midland 
Herald Elk Point Herald-Advance Milbank 
Enterprise Emery Press Miller  
Exp ress Egan S un Miller 
Enterprise Ethan Clarion 
Mi t chell 
Newspaper C i ty 
Gazet te Mi t che l l  
News Mt . Ve rnon 
Glob e Mc intosh 
Mi r ro r McLaugh l in 
News Newell 
Record New E f f ington 
News Newark 
Journal Oka ton 
Leader O l ive·t 
Pres s-Leader P a rke r 
P i l o t  Peever 
Review Phil ip 
Trib une P l at te 
Courant Quinn 
Re co rd Rel iance 
Review Ree H e i gh t s  
P r e s s  Red i g  
Journal Ob s erver Red f ie l d  
Ga z e t t e  Raymond 
Journa l Rap id C i ty 
Gu ide Rap id C i ty 
Revil l o  Ros coe 
Rec o r d  Ro ckham 
Reco rd S elby 
Newspape r 
S en t inel 
Journal 
Mar ch 
Pos tal Ca rd 
T ime s 
Ent erp r i s e  
, Repub l ican 
C i t z . Rep . 
Pioneer-Re g .  
Hand Co . News 
Advanc e  
En t e rp r i s e  
S t anda rd 
Wave 
) ' 
Repo r t e r  & Farmer 




S t andard 
He ra l d  
Ent e rp r i s e  
Dako ta He ra l d 
Echo 
C i ty 
S o u t hw i ck 
Sorum 
Sulphur 
S t i ckney 
S p r i ng f ield 
Spe a r f ish 
South Sho re 
S c o t land 
S a l em 
S t . Lawrenc e  
Veb l en 
Vib o rg 
Vienna 
Vivian 
Web s t e r  
Wakonda 
Wat er t own 
We s s ington 
Wh i t e 
Whi t e  L ake 
Woonso cke t 
Wo r th ing 
Yankt on 
Yale 
Re p r i n t ed f rom D o r inda Ri e s s en Reed , Woman Suf frage Movemen t  in  
S o u th Dako t a , 2 n d  e d . , (n . p . : S o u th Dako ta Commi s s io n  on the S ta t us 
o f  Women , 19 7 5 )  pp . 1 2 4- 1 25 . 
8 7  
Pinkham·� 
npound 
tlealth. , i 
;i.•a.s very wesk, ! 1 
:hc:d, and I fd t ! 
y mosl of J.he I ·. I w e n t  to a or and h1.! &llid . J nervous indi· 1 
.ion, which ad· 
to my weak 
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rying most of I time - and he . if I could not 1 
> that, l could 
get well. I 
rd so muchabout 
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g e t a b l e  Com· 
t�d me to try it. 
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TO MASTER / 
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Appendix E 
NEWSPAPER COPY AND ADVERTISEMENTS S ENT BY NAWSA 
TO SOUTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS !N 19 1 8  
l · , : ·  • .  , . f . •  '· · · ; . 1 .... 
l 1 1 1 • ' .' \\ ' "" ' ' · • f t ... , ..: • t · 
VOTE FOR AMENDMENT E- i 
J AMERICANISrA AND SUFFRAGE !  
I " " i ' ' - 1 1 1  i l w \  \\ j ., h  
h l l l  I f  1 1 1 " I ! "  ' I l l '  " 
a..;. r • . • .• . , ,  u : -:  t h •'  
J 1 � 1 , , . r  ' "' "I' \ t • :-o  f \. 




A MJZ N OM E N T  E 
TO B E  VOT E D  O N  N O V E M B E R  � 
Cha pter 3 1 .  
P: n' r:V p1•r!'<•n r1·!dt!t'1 t l  " '  r l l l s  :< : < 1 1 1 ' ' '  l i n  � 1 111 1 !  1 1 1 •  . .  r t t . . . l\ :.."I' nf t w �q t 7 -on 1• 
\" 1•11 r,.; 11 1 1 d  11 1 1 1\· it'rd >i. 1 1ot o r ! w rw i s l '  o l i s • 1 1 1 : i l 1 f l , . i f . I · 1  . .  1 . . : : 1 1 �· ! . .  • · !  . . · r 1 1 t the f, , J .  
i1 1 w l 11,1e d11 .<; s1·�.  w l 1 1 1 � h u l l  h u n!  t"·sld1•d 1 1 1  1'1�;, l " 1 1 i 1 , .t l :-: : 11 1 > ' t . ' "  .' " 1 1 rw. I n  t l 1 h t  
sta rr  1 H 1 t• Yl'll r ,  I n  1 1 1 . .  co u 1 1 ty 11 ! 1 1 1• t y d 1 1 .' " a r i d  1 1 1  I I i •: . .  1 ,  . • . ; i  . . 1 .  p1 1 · . - f ri 1 '• � h f>rt• 
t- t 1 d1 pt• r�"" 1 > 1Tt 'r� h i �  \'O t t' ,  t h i r t y  1luy� l l l ' X I  1 • r"' "· • l 1 1 1 i;:  U ll }  , · 1 · · · " 1 1 > 1 1 ,  iil i u l l  h� a 
1 1uu l l li 1 ·1 I  elt>el ur e t  e u d1 f>le(' t l 1 1 1 1 .  
l•' l r11r : ( 'l t l 7.1 • 1 1 !i  oC t h� l' 11 l t 1•d !'rnrrs. 
d l t · r ' " '·' .. r 1 1 • o l • I ,. 
l • • l  1 1 · 1 .1· fo 1r  I . \'\\ :i 
r . .  1 1. �  .
' j , , , . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 •' "' 
I l 1 1 s  l i · • 1 11t• l ' l' I " ' '  
1 1 ,.1 . . . t 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1  ... · f h ' \\" 
Of t•\·r r.\·u11 , .  1 • 1J h'I  
wlll  1 ... 1 ' l l l 1 1 l i> l a 1 � c l  
twr of ' 1 11 1 1�· · r.· 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1'1  1 1 11 \ " 1 1 • > t  he·  
1 ( 1 1 1 1 '  11 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 t 
l' l i 1 1  l l  1 11' 1 1 11 1 rc ·  1 1 1 1 1  
1 J 1 1 •  1 1 a p1 •r l o  , . , • 
( t t \\ l l  J lU\\" J l l  l fW 
11 1 1 · ·· ·  " I l l  lie 1 11 r .  
• ·r . . s ,.. 
T l 1 • · 1 · 1 1 1 1 1  '" , ., 
I i s t  . . .  r . .  f r 1 i 1  .. 1 1 1 · · 
l l 1 1 H h : J o ! . , . f j • l '" l l f .  
I t1 1 r  • .  , . , , _, .  1 · 1 1 1  ,, 1 1 1 
I 
h 1 · l j 1  l , , . ,  I • I 1 1 • ·  1 1 1 1 · 
1 . .  --., 1 1 1  l : . • ' • • 1  r 
l i t • \\ � , , (  1 1 U r  ' " .\ I I 
\\ ;, , ; t , .  •' • I ' I '"" , ! 1 1 •  I 
. l 
I 
t J 1 1 '. . I • . • . : 
' 1 1 . . · . � . . 
: · : '  
· I I 
1 ! I I '  . � I I . � • 
· r • . . . .. . .  ; • , ... f • 
· 1 1 . , .  " ' ·  · 1 · , · · I 
f t l l  t t J • : . : 1 1  ' \  · : • •  
t 1 . a ·  . : .. 1 • .  : •· , 1 : 1 1 . 
. 1 . • !  : ! . · J ' ·  . . 1 ' ! •  
f %°• • •  ' I  I · � ' : ' .  , . .  �: . I \ . r  
t i " •  t , ,  . 1 :· 1 . ! I , .• 1 1 11 1  
I t  f 1 < J  l t 1  • I  l " I  ._ ! I J O • \\ I 
.. r 1 ! 1 o · l r  1 . 1 . .. .. 1 .  1 1 , .  
t •• • f l • · . I 1 • : } } ,  I r  ' • • • 1 1  
b . 1,.. 1 1 1  .... : : t ,  t t t • ·a 1  
l t a  • tr.:711 1 J . . . 1 ;  h 
� d a •  • . . 1 1 ,d ! 1 t 1  1 . f a •  
1 i l . i t , .... I ! ' \\ '  \\ ! 1 h h 
1 .• r: 1 ' •· .... . .  , . .  � : 1 1  f ; a  r 
(, , .. \ 1 , !  ;, " " rd " 
f a t . Z  J, •. U IJ 1 U .  t h  
J ; 1 : t l t .  , . . .  I , I  • · \ t · 
f · •  i ! : • .  · · ' 1 1  r ,. 
n1 l ue of cui n !I.  
c u t s. he said, 
: l l J,:l�. " P,ut  t h E  
u l l  that  Is c1 101· �t>ru1 1 1 l : Pt•r1'011�  ur Cn r1 · ; ;:11 h l r t h  " ho l t 1t \' t' hf'c·nrn•· 1 1 11 t 11 r11 1 l :M,'1 d t l �fll! 
��tv�urnhly to U�e 1!-ws "� t b �  L: n l t f:tJ
. 
Stu 1 1 ·� up1 111  t h �· H � l•Jt·• · t ut uu t u m l l :1.11 t l uQ. 
· f r I •  
.. . . .  1 1 1  • •  
Reprinted f rom Yankton Press and Dakot an ,  October 2 ,  19 1 8 . 
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l l NG, OCTOB E R  7, H11 .. 
YOU.ft HOME GARDEN 
fe��le . tp bunt-In blna. aa J t  la 
·.atb\,e to r�ove them tor cleaning. 
. · Vaa.g Out.ltle · C�Uan 
.,.tdoor stotage cellars or caves are 
·i.rcular17 l'ood ·ror ' Lb� at.ora&e ot 
QY vegetables. · They are especta.IJy 
irable on the -Ca.rm. iiaa &be)' an·ord 
1 Venient &n� lnexpeoa i ve storage 
UlUea tbr llurplu; vegetables that 
erwlu might be loat. Tbey PQ6-
• all tbe &dvant&gea of the bue­
cit atorage room an4 are &uperlor 
ma.117 reapecU. ?t 11'1 poaaib!e to 
·p the cellar cool ud to reduc.-e 
aperature qutcklJ by openin g  �e 
•r..during t.ba nlsbt, and clo.s.iug it 
tile iuorning bef�re the a.ir becomes 
� 
"' lbe root cel lar must be proof 
. Inst frost and m-0istu!'e, lt..s types 
l .coru!t ruction vary w J t h  . the ge«>­
pb.ical location. In the sou them 
llou of this count r)- the M r u c t u te 
la�ly ts ent i rely above g rou11d nnd 
1llO ..... eta ...., ... .. ... _ ... 
.... .w. 51"""&• &-. . . .. ' b 
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Wonien '; SPiendid Service Saved 
the A llied Cquse- The Woman 
Ques.tion a War Question 
' 
·-LL-O YD GEORGE 
' . . �. 
·, r·r<'l!l 1l"r JJ1•.\'d 1 : 1•1:,r;:e ( to. rht: Al l fot.l �\·onum'a Oougr{'8!1 o.t l'ar1s 
e rt>w w�k• 11 :.: 1 •) i 
.. If II tua i l  1 1 ur l11 •. ·n for t ht.• !lllllrtuli i l  nue nn1"'r In w h l d 1  t he wonll' n 
("llnm. furw11r•I 10 work In l l w h1 1spl 1 a l.s i11 1 1 l  m111 1 l l lon ru . · 1urh��. li t  !l d ·  
1ui 1 1 is t n.l l l \"t- (Jfiln:� of u l t  k i 1 1 . l...; U H • I  1 1 1  wu r w11 1·k lll' h i 1 1 1 !  t h e l i l lt.'�: l•l1 t· 11 
111 1 ta ! l y  d11 ni.:•·r l lf t l 1 1 · i r  l i \ 1 •s, Ll rt.'a l Brl l ;d 1 1  a u il, J "'' ' • • ' \ ''• a l l  t l u · 
A l l i  .. ,.. \\ CHi i d  l111 n� lM.·•·u uuul iJ.: lo \\ l l h11 t u 1 H J  t l1c t.>Jlt.•01y U l l ll l'l.it  ut 1 11 ., 
la1H few 1uu111 i .._ 
.. In 1 1J,• . 1111:-- 1 I laft n� 1 ... a n l I I  1;;1 ' 1 1  t ha t  wouwn WP rt• 1 1 1 1 U t  tn \' • • I t.• 
hrc·nusc 1 lu•7 woulfl  ll.• w�iJ k w h t•n lr l·a m� l tl u 1 1 d t · r:-.t a 1 1 d t 1 1 .:  t h..- 1:<11 1 1 1 ·  .. 
u nd hru r!ng t hl!' sr ru in�  or tt �n·;a l  w1 1r. lfy ·p x pt· 1·l l'Cl l't! 1 1 1  �outta \\ a l • ·!i 
!uat "·e .. k ht wlw r l a u s  c·un ll r 1 1 i.·tl  """ In l lw l •r l i t· t  l hu t  Uu.: wuu1t:n Uat.• r ti  
undt.'rKtnud perl�<·t ly  w hu t  I ll " '  .- r a k t- I n  t l l i �  �\·u r. · 
.. To them this w11r la a crusn i lc fol' r 1 K h h "C • lll"llt.'il8 tt.rHl li( l'O l l l'IU's�. 
one.I t hey I.Jo uol llH!U D to mu k'-• pt� f't• un t i l  l h t.> A l l l .-s h u v e  uuulo It I m­
" 1ivs.slble fur u norlu-r <'111·11 t v u l  or \" l u l '-'ll l"t! to l>t! fo l l 111:r n J.: l nd. � ..,l'bls l\"& r h4.•gt1la la ori ler rhat for«'t! n 11d l 1r1 1 1 u l l t y  m l � h t  cru::.h ou t  :r�om n ruon c 111en. Ju a u t hors co r•�1ot h1Ho fort•St."t'll 1 h n t  ou1• . .  r 1 1 :<  
ma.lo eil'ecu w.ou lct  h t>  t o  ;: I n• woru t.•u a co111mu udlo� i.11.>lil Uoo u u d  l 1 1 l l u ·  
e!{lce In d.1e pub l i c  o rTu l rs ot t h e  worid . "  
On a n  e11rl i1�r o 1<.· 1·a :. l u 1 1  Pn•mler Lloyd < ;, ·o r�._. sn i t! : 
" \\'omcu 'a wu r ll:  In t h� wur l utl.t l tl'•!ll ti • . t a l .  n11 1 t rl h t l l lun to 0 1 1 ,  
sucess. I t  w o u l i l  l a ll \'t.> b e e n  l m p ' " '� l l · l t� 1 0  p ru• hu:t• t luu 1 1 \· 1 · r\\ li. - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 �  
uua�a of nmmuu l l loo cu  tli e �11 1 1 1 1 u c  luuJ 1 1  :: . 1 1  t .�t.'D f o r  1 1 t .. • w . .  r 1� . .  t 
woruen. A re y u u  �ol11g to d i n �  1 1 1 1•111  0 1 1 1 '' l 1 l 1 1 1 u 1  n v o f l 'c i 1 1  <J,, 1 ,· n 1 1 ; 1 ; .  
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9 1  
.. , . . . .. . • J • l 1 . , . . ; . . t ' , , . : , r ; , , .  . • . a t  : . r .- · 1 . :  . . . t  t l a . 1 1  1 1 1 .. . 1 1 1 . 1 · 1 ·  :t- \ t •. · ,_ . .  , · . . . . .  . . ' ,,. > .:. · T�1t• , .; . •  : . -, .. • ,  
1t • 1  f '•l • • J • ' I .  • ' . ' · . I • ' ( I I  "' ' ' ' 
Th41  : r.· • ... ... A - i ... . . . .. , ,, •• j , ... ,., , 1, 1 1 ,  • • 11 I ,; f t , 1 It I 1 , 1 1 , f )  :d , ' ,)' 
lh•• . .. ... l ' o l l o h  l l o  f1t f · � t . , ,  I • t o l ! o • J ; 
it. r•· 1'4•  r 1 • � .  • 1 I ; . • .1 . • • · I f • r · • :  
A r • · . .. ..  , •• • . . 1 1 I C' l t. r•· •l • · • •··· ., .. . , ,, ,. .. . I Ah al J . •·•i • l 1 p l• 1run• 
'" �' '•' 1 t1 •· 1 :r 1 � 1,..t1 f11 r "" 1n \I � t 
: :  · . i i ·  · t · i i  i f  ! I  d . ' f t l 1 1 !  I : 1  1 J 1 ° · l t l " "' I  ... , i • · 1 . f  i i  I I '  
1 1 r  . .  1 o 1 . . r 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 '.\  Fl l : I" 1 · 1 1 1 :-- . \ l : I·: i i i  .\ l : .\ :\ TLJ·: 1 1 
I· 1 1  I :  I I \. I :  'rT . \ I I ;-;  
Huron Furnace Company 
PHONE '127 n1 .. o"M t • ·ll\ 1 '• 11 · · 1  ... .,.,.  , ,, .\f " " · ·"' : 
... t1 1·11 l h•· l : t i t l  .. h 1 ''"hi•" .a r r l \ •· • I ,  a h tl I C".A r• u . ,,  , I • · .. ,. r lt•fl' t h,. 1• I •·,, .. ,, ,.. 1 1, ,. tA r .  +i..+i,.._f-+i+++-H-+-IH-t+H+-t-t-ll-+-H-H-++-H-H-+-lt+H-++-H-HM-t-t-+++i r l \ .1 1  4 K • • � ··•t t • l •t tn•·" "' '' ' '  " " ' '  •. . , - - - - --·· - ----- - · ------ - - - -----
W•·1•t "' ' ' !• j") n ; 1 n11: ' \ L l . 1 • '  l l •1 - •l 11 j l l l l l l l l l l l l l • l l l l lJ l l l l l l l l l l l-i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
1l ll l  l•I' � • "''' · T l  . .. l•' " '"r• • • ,  � . . ril - 1  
ftll'U ...... .  , , .  .. . .. ... ,...,.. y k n • 1 A  I ha • , ••• , 
Ul•wy 11 1 bo: 1r  f!n1•111y . " 
On1- 1 . I  1h .. ll lhk l 10.:1 1 1 11< .;nl ln oh- 1 
C»t luna  1 .f t ;, r11 1.ut ) · .- \o\ .1 1 1 1 r. , · '" ' ""  .. ' 
'" t l• •  f l u .: 1 1 :  1 1 f  l h •·  1 ; .  ru .• t fl •· : 1 1 1 , , a " ' 
trona J •,.. 1-,u ,· I• ,,. ,.n l . ,, 'I , •. -.1 1. ,n 
Ot time• ! ,c-f11rt •  t• \ �11 .� 1 l 1h t."41 fU& l�Pa'i ·  
.,_ t  "'II I � • •<"<; :'ll tt II> ihl U l l t h  r 
ru l<' . 
- W.S.S.-­
� .loh 011Ul nt'd 
' � .:ru . .\n 
Amerh·a h;is gol �11 · r a l e e ·.-c •  rul lt·•J 
\IJ• and l bt' pw1.1lc n e • l' r  ..- .. rl' 1111 u u l l · 
ed at th\')" are nu•· In • t l.Jodr . 1 1 11(  1 h" 
work of ,.· I n n i n g  th .. .. .. , Tl1 1 •  1. •  
cblet17 bt·.:iaun thf'y irnu •  J u � l  w 1. :. 1  
lbe laall 111 t;•·e rr • h • · r e  lhe p�l o<: 
appea11" 10 concreu 10 apeed u1> ac­
Uoa on t be draft bl l l . A• I t  be ­
oo m  .. clearer tbat A m e r1 ..:a  la l o  
lnlah t b a  ra r t b •  IH'tl P l f'  are demand­
lllc \?>al DOUlln.c ah&l l  d u l a r  111 1 l 1 La r y  
ollk l&1 1 In <' J tt u t l n&  the 01&0mmot b 
,ropam outlined 
It 11 kDo'Y'o that t!lHa le l llt l e  u­
t«lallon or e n dl-. the ••r t b l• y ea r . 
.A b l & b  cowernmcnL oC!lc!al b&• 0111-
UDed the �-- t �t I.a es  pect<'LI 
Co "111 : 
••.Mutmum -.. power In Eu rope bJ 
ae:at IWD�r. 
'"Mammotla &Jlled 4nr• •• WOD ... 
pou.lble ttleraf'ter. 1uri;u1lu l o  
11 H  � fo� aa.yt.h� prerioual.r 
llttempted with t:b• '1•• of lnfllotln& 
•oo1at.,... defu& oa '°'' Ge� arm.r -
"'l'Mce w tNID o.rm&n'T w.. la 
ltlt, ..... eullk:t•t cuarlllltom tr<AD 
•• to ID&ka poulbie - a,rm1aUoOe · 
*8'a'nmc of the peace lJ"ll&lT ID tile 
'WiDter of l tU or H.J'l7 I• UISO . ..  
"na e  putlllc il u  ti.ea ta.kaa lato Use 
-..4aaoa ol tM atUt.ar.r lee.Un aa• 
alr.d7 tlae &LT.ct la bacomt-.. 81l>­
...,..t . 
What Every Woman 
Kmnvs 
Tb.at any work that nt� dotng is Woman ' s  Work! 
\\" h 1 · 1 1 t h • · 1 1  . . . 1 1  a r•· b t  . . , •  . . 1 1 1 i 1 1l(  l 1 . 0 1 1 1t · i r. 1 11 1  1 1 1 a 1 k • • t  :(h ,• 
.i . .. .  _, t l 1c l· lwr,-;:;,  
\\" h ,· 1 1  1 1 1 1 · .\ ;1 rt' l iu:<y w i t h  t h , ·  lt:.1y .�he 1 1 1 i l k ;:;  t ht• t.'t.H\" :5. 
\\" l 1 t · 1 1  11 1 1  t· x t ra ha 11 1l i �  n • ·•• . J , . , I " i t l 1 t h . - harYt'<it :;bt• hdps 
1 1 1 t he tit•l. l .  
.\ ud bh.: k nuw,i t u l\t l 1a J ii; 1 1 i ty  d.ies UL)t s u tle r  !l11J lhat 
.:11 1.• lo"• '<i uon1• of  h('r w,1uu1 11 l in�t>d-
\\' ln' l l  t lw t 1L'-•'.:I .in' due sht• drallfil uu her L u t t t• r  anti l'S� 
money hi 1t.len awny i n  t lw hl ut• sugar bvw- 1 .  
T o  hd p pny l>ff t h e  mort �l\gt> � h t'  �p<>ods long wintt'r 
t.•\·cningii putting putoht>li nu th� hoy-J ' t ro o�nt. 
Does this nut prove that tutl farmer n.nJ bi.a wilt> 
partners T 
Tbt•y work togt'lber. i 
Why n\lt n>la togetbcr f I IA't your hD.8banJ knaw bow you fool &boul ii eo that bo . will help you to �t tbd vote. 
ZQt•••••••••••••••••••••••••t+++••••••••••••••••e•.,.• 
- I • • .. • •  
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. , .,. • . . • .. ( ., .. d . .. � ....... , . . .  ,. 
& • · . r 1 1 . :.:  , ,,. 10 .... 1 '-· •  , . ,. , �  
fu• i .:r • •" O u p  nu• l '' ''" " ' 
1.1 I :,.,. .. ... :1 .: • .... .. • .: I t .•. t •  1 -w  ... r n  ch l l h 1 n '  ! � ,  , . . . t :r. t ru1 · 
ht "' ll r .. , 1 1a , · 1 - 1 .  • . ,, . r • .  � 
r a. •UJI •··rul lhc , � .,, r •· r� · . 
.: • rdz:1 1 1  . . n .. I f• U• u · rp f  ' . ,, Q 
nuc ht• i••'tltll lf ...  , ' •• ru 11�·· ,;, 
nu111t·•·i "' ' r w l l h ' '"  :u : hr c. 
1•r11l1ll•lt f' nt l r,·1 �- 1 1.1· "' a..l .  " ·'tit··• " "uld. f • .  , 1 « u 1 J 1 t'ir, 
:1.1 ;. t ,,,. .. rlt an � r · ·· : ,  Oui1 ! t.l, 
• ·r h111 •t...it�r. ur,: . . r� u: . r, t •• l 'i  
1 1  1 : 1 • r m n n ,  \\ :1 " • 1 ! : , . · . ; 
hllo l l l o • Q  .. .  u or. r . . rr 1· t . . r -. 
1 · l l 1 f1JI fll•J .. . � l a  " .- r i:  ,,..., .� . 11 .. ,1 ,.,.,.,. h<'ra t'no,·b. fl 
l tll i l kO:i l11 ·�t.:! �. ,: nh.' St"f'J. 
" "•rtl fllr t b 1·1u a• 10 " h•'lht-
1 · 1 .- lo  l ht.' C»."(\Jl•l • • I  t ! : �trl.-!• 
. � i !  , . .-. . . 
Thfll l'la h• d t· ;  a · �"!llf'O: r· 
lho! JC,,..I Cr"�' : : .- 1.r. -�•·nt 
t a l l  a n.I 11,.l> Pcl :t "' ( :; ,• Ill .. 
I t  I n t o  •• :or .. .:: t • . \ •  1 1  w u  .. 
mar.l�artao " · r .. . rr ..... 
•"CJUlJ dv no w •. r.• 1 :. 11 0  a;; 
• .:Jrk. 
r ... 1., th.- -� '. . •  r .- :. n "" 
4t'U J�C.A & il  t 'r' .,t :  A .,." t' ,,( t .... t. 
1AJ' tCI r.- r�·n� ; : • . t  • .; t • .. i .. r...: 
l tD t""'- TI1�14 ""' • ':'°�. � .. J• •' 
\Vf\ :0-h �r:.,:t c.n t;..--. ! .;:..r .: : r :- s  <' 
lrao Jl,.J l T'"'" t-:-· : I• �  t·u r">  rr.unh..,.llvn <> t  .. �1.-b c.1 .. .  r­
,,·u . ._ dJ rt'cWt. 
IS AS FATAL A: 
Tlberculoajs Ki:ls as 
F-11 From Suk 
Or. Uvtft� .,� 
�· to �nbw S.ttk 
c� 
Ne-.r rurt.-'i:;;no 
��l _,1...D� th• o • !U&1 
Uld ta t.be U'tU.. .JiC &JI t 
r.:a� 1n � •-ar X.. 
prcu.iasat..S Llw tr>(&J tlO 
� .... � .J  Laa ba<t ... . ""'° 
u�.- h :TSD<'. � 
.A..!ua.:tC'&A � Cl:I  
Uoa � �cal.a &.to "" 
n.t t:i.. ...... � ot A.a 
�- lato the ct» WV � to;:.1>�'-'cL&_t W1 _, wma • �& � l 
�....., &:� It.. E'9& 
4- «4 - �� � � -"""" • U. - eit .. 
na-. 
-r. ....- .. � .. � � �  .. St �  � o.---- -
. ·. . 
#AGB !""' . 
t.ILY llURONITB 
� . __ _ _  _....,. ___ .,.....,_...,... 
.11\' . THI£ It\. 
Huronite'a Service Flag 
* * 
* 
·- * * 
• ti 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I l I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  • • • e • • • • • • •  
Isn't It  True? 
lan't  It True 
T i 1 u t  a ma.n 's success i 1 1  0 11 - i n•· ,.. _- d · · 1 .. · 1 1 ° t. � uot ouly 
1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 :;. . t f  l oul • > I I  1 l 1 1 ·  1 1 1 • ' ll 1 1" l w l p" .. & • · d t . ,  1 ltTic,•. : 
lan't It True 
That housekeeping i.s woma.n 'a business a.!ld that her 
success . i . - 1  .. . 1 1 - ! - �1 1  . .  t . . . .  : _, "" h · · r -. - l f  ! .. 11 1 1 :1 th .. ·.-.· ; ,�· 
h 1 · r  t 1 1 11· 1t 1 :- � 1 1 1· . · n 1 · · · l .' 
lan't It True 
T l 1 a t  t l w  ·· · • U t  ri d · · I  food, air, light, wa�r. health, 
educa.tion, morals a 1 "1 all living conditions 1,, today 
j ll t 111• l 1 a 1 1 . J :.- . . .. ' ! 11· . . 11i . . 1 • • :;0 . . .. t ! , ,. 1 . .  w � ·  r 
lan•t It True 
'I lrn t i i  i ,.. , . ,d .1 common jus t i� · " " '  common sen.se 
l·i  IP! t h• ·  \\ 1 1 1 1 , ; 1 1 1  : 1 1 l t : i · L " u ' "  .- 1 1 . u·· ·  1 11 d1•1· t 1 1 1:.:  t l .e  
l l h• l l  1 t l l  \ \  ! . 1 1 1 1 1  t l i • ·  , . o 1 1 : f , .rt  1 1 (  t i 1 1 · 1 ; .  I l l • '  • i t' l "- 'h 1 i .•-f 
lan't It True 
Tl 1a t  , , 1 1 1 . 1 : 1  docs not ;, , . ..: f . . . - : 1 1 1 , l 1 1 1 ,.. l l , ,  ... ,. h , ·,· 1 1 1 1 ,.. ·  ! 1 1 • 
1 1 1 t • ·" ·  au . I  t l iar  .L 1\ . . 11 . . •  1: '>'� ::iot : . · · �'. " · . - ! : .. ·r ! :, • 1 "' '  
1 t . · ,·a 1 1 ." · � h. ·  , . .  1 1 . · ,.  r 
Isn't  It True 
Thar t h . · h a 1 • 1 ' 1 r h·:- '  . .  ( . 1 : i . - ? 1 1 "  does not , f ,  1 ,.· ! i . !  , 1 1 1  t ! ll' 
\\ 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  always b. - i 1 1 ::  t l l 1 t ,  liut ,111 t l H· kind ,,( ,, ,, : 1 1 .u1  
,, 1 1,. I .' .· 
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i .. l �  l�luai•• vr Ule '"'"- • 
lallOot I form ; 1 ,  Cor dl-.r 
<>tder ot th• U�lltt1 o( �ls 
c lLH Q# J uu, I th . A COi  
re&t.tt'allOQ card& and tbe l l  n..uu.,.. ot • I I r�1..; Ull l  shat  
"' .& r.tt.S 111J�.,., .. 1, aCtw .... 
tv 1 he adJ,;u.1u 1'eD .,r.o11 of t 
t.•ic .. : u  ... r • 11ti t ll tt  s : . u t! ines: 
'., .a ::i,.,.t r.-t: : .: r:uu ·i · :; "m�r 
1 1 �! \If �f >\)Qt' I D  ti.it l°i •.,.� 
� !· : ' . •h .. � r t r;Utr&.: h-.c c 
.,. : : :: : :i  l ::O•• J to r 1...i 1c: I.., ::. ,,f a ·. 
O. ·  .. rJ � ;  ·· 1. r · ·<' .. . r: ... c • . .  
rc-,. l" t �  .. r: ! �  .i,r-. j · �.� r,· ... . �! r�� 
lht•o t h  .. ..  .! ; a t .; o ;  ;: • :: t r  .. 1 
' ' · • :.1 ... . . !'" : ..  ... . ·� . ... J\ r.: 
... .. ,. ·� ·· " .  ·-· : · : .  ' -' •t 
\ ' .. .  !. � , .. . . ! 
�r · • . : : . ,. ·' ' ' . ·.:� . . a· /. t· l1 \\ r .• . 
"'\,� r J :- ,..· 1 : .  ..L. ... � 1,:: :1 C:i.: ': t'  
1,, r . ..: . :? •• 1 , ,. 
· ll:-· .\. �: g · . a �  _!. • t �h'  r e �·. :-­
br •"""t.11..: n  :,, : t\,: ;•: =- � l  \ · r. :-
' • ' - . .. � · ·" . I  � · 
\.� , . . ... r .t : 7!".·· . t': ;- ,· .. . :- . 
( 1• "" 4 • r,•.,_: : :- : r:. � : ,, :.  r, · .; : 1 :  .. 
.:. . ,. ' . :\ ; :  : � · · : :� l'r, .. . ...  :-"·. : 
, .. ::..\:"·: : .: .1 :  : � ;.t  rl*\;t. . :,·J \," 
t--�· ,._._..:� ; ..... .. : � ... , .. �.i 
Isn't It True 
T h a r  i u  t h • •  r i :.:: l l t  k i n. I , , (  a i i . • 1 1 1 1 ·  BOTH t i , , •  1u.1 11 'z­
AND t 1i . . '' • • 1 1 1:; 1 1  · ,.. 1 '• 1 1 1 1 1 :- ,,f 1 1 . · 11 ;1 r•· u . · ,·,I. -. 1 : 
Votes for \Vo111en I 
Y. 1: !' ... ,·, 1o.·:� • "'  r . ,:. : � : :- � � ,,, 
' "'·'•� " -' ·' :.: . � :--• . i .. i �· .' . ' !  
r.-.;.·. ,. ; r.1.·. ; . ':1 L . . :1 . : -,· :- •  ,.il:\lh'° 
c'J :\C t 1•r t'.'\<h tU:::t 
' 1 1' l '. : 1• Ph'�'· :' 1 � � .·:1 .'f .;lU 
.l::.i r �· "°' · r � :l  1:,• t , ·r�: · • i i : ':" 
:• l .  :.,· • ... -.. :. . ·,·.t.r.: .. ':--,· .� 
· . ... .. :: : ·· ,· : :- \ · · � ·:"; ... .. . ... . 
+ 
I .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I; l I I I I I I I I 1-H·++H·+H+I I i I I I I I I I I 1-t ++++ 
1 .�:,� 1-� l•,• rn 
I ' .l ll .••• ' . ( 1 1 1  .• : ., 1 1 1  � . ll 1- ··•k ... .. .. t ht ' 1• :, • .:.•·t l.t . l,,r : �  , · .u r . . 11 : .. u i  ''"�hi 
\\ :-.. -� 
I t  'tl hcllt " " ' �  11 ... · 11 
\\ t i  1 ' • ' I I , , •  t ·  .• . 1 .,.  
ORDERS GIVEN 
TO REGISTER 
YOUTHS OF 2 1  
. I U \ '' ' I I lt t l l ' l' t l •  II \ 1 1 •1 \ I  
.. . . .  1 ' 
' "' 
: �. •.\ .. . ' 
• " • ' . • . .. J • • • :1 .... � � 
· : .- J 
t ' !: • I t  l \ r \. II.. f. "' '  
�·\ • ' f  .; ,, : • • • t·,t U L  \' \ .- r \  
•· , . \ ��,- r,1 , .. , '' tlt.t,.' 
:--,· 1-: . I  f.-1 ,•·11'" n ,  .. , ,'J. l .l �  ...... _.,, 
, ,. . � , , ·, • . , . :-- .. t ,, •. ,,"•n,l,!'' 
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Jt.:.\i.,!J,. 4" I • p:JI Ml,., .. , ::WW .. - M11? *"' -,.,_ y. I ft -, • . .  m 
i e=:�::;� _-==�-'"-'.�'"���=--��-c'���  l i - P- >l ! . 1 c at.:�dvc rtis rn g - - P .: � . t 1 c a l Advc: r�i.sm g. - II 
! f "·:-c-c v-:- -moi:ro=!l<>a.-,v.v.co<,.;..v�=, ,,, .. ,., '�".,-";;=, I r �"'."'< 
r.' /..1" 
ba - � .� � . . ! i· · " -. •  !"-� l :,.;· .. J /..r . 
. WHAT I S  A M EN D MENT '·E' � ? ·�- : · � .. � 
i g I • �' ' · · lotic a mf'o�l r • 1 c· 1 1 t  w li idi � i'. r  .� th.c  ha l l rn t o  �ou t Ii Du k nta g 
.:, .,, . .  : · .  . .  1 ; 1 •  11•  nh.'5 I t  ( O  . , ... a l i l' n  w l io \\ 1 1 1  llfJl b('COl l ll.' a ci t i zen o r  l hC! � 
' !? 1 · 1  . · •  · ; .-- · · 1 f.l'll.  8CJu tla Dak ou \';1111 IJ g h c  t he- t.:1 1 101 co - H �  W C'11 1e:n t.11 1  � 
I �_, . § 1 : : h t• , ·  . 1 1, ay Crom the alit.>n � ho Joe� not 11 ro11osc to lic\:orne :in .:\mer-
1 v . 1 : :1 1 1  . l t .tl· fi!'. 
• o  
: o  
C· ! g  
: 0. 
: g  '. o  
W h v  i s  Amendment "E" fo Be Voted on in N ovember? 
1 i )  l : . • . r n se lb e  war  h a s  !:<llvwn W:I ihat wom e n  n r c  a lll'CE :.sa ry a r m o f  
1 1 : • . 1.. . .  1 1  1 1 1 1n'-'nt and a t  a t i me l 1kt- t h is U1e t; m  e rn u w u t m u !< t  lie ·:i t f ul l  
I •" ·' • : l l " • t c r i pp l e d. t.2 ) l�cause t he t•n c 11 1 y  a l it:o w b o  is uor Lrustt!d '. 3  . O ! 1 1  • · ' · • - , r  us, m uHt not bt.• t r u s t t 1l lo \"<J I C  for us. 
• n  
; t;  
v 
. ('J · V 
: g  
0 
• O I &  
1 0  
i 8  
1 �  
g 
-. 
'Nho Wi l l  Be A f fe'cled by Amendmen t " E n ?  
T l . 1 1 · 11 w h o  8 re sa<' r i fid ng i<o d � f- p l y  for I I.i t' w o r l tl  s t n1g;.,: l l• w i ! I  
1 • • . r • • • J .  t • • feel tbat t he i;O\'ernm�nt ror w h i c h  t l tei r hu!:!Lantls and sons 
'" . 1 .  _ ! , r  o 1 1 �. doos not Ignore t h e i r  s a <: r i ftct-.  The .immigrant w i l l  be made 
:o r . . I � ' ' ' "'' precious A m e rica n c i t i zem1hi 1• is. Tbe f r i e n d l y  al ien w i l l  
1 1 1 · ;; 1 . • •  1 ! ! 1  wall for l he bal lot u nt i l he has establ ished h i s  c1·edentia.ls 
, .·r , : · • · · · n �h i p. The a l lt"n e n  c m >· wil l  h e  tau g h t  t ha t America has no 
1 . i a . . f · . r  1 he n UUl  w bo wou hl  malcc fi nancial pro fi t  of t he country or 
fr, . , . ; t .  • r : r  a nd atll l. cherish ideal� ol m i l i tary domination. li g 
, €  1 I o. W_bcn Wil l  Peop e Real i ze I mport
ance of Amendment •'E"? 
, 8 < J 1 1 I � . 1  I . :  n l ht>J real ize the impo r t a nce o r  guanling t he ir  o w n  heartb­l g !'- t r . 1 1 1  , t . �  p u t t ing the ba l l ot i n to t h e  hands of t h e  wome n ,  t he k.Pepers of : g ! I i • ·  I . • · , , .  a ud by tak.ing po l i lica l ltrhi i l<'SC from men who �t;ll Dold lht> 
. Ci h ;1 ; "  r 1 ! ; d r U e�e lord. 
' Q  
1 ,.:>  
! 8. When Wi l l  Men Have an O nport 1 �n i ty  to End_orse 
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DAKOTAN, MO N D A \' E V E N I N G .  OC TO B E R  28, 1 9 1 8  
'le K ind Yankton Readers C ;i n n :. t Doubt 
Doao·a Kidney PUls. ?1a \ .. ..  : 1 ,,;, ! ' h "  
st .  . • I 
The teat of t ime-the h;Lr1f .. !<t l \'." t j al). \ · . · · I 
Tbouund:s &ratetul l y  tf' :.- 1 1 1  ,\· . 
Yankton readera . can 110 ! trn g•'r •Ubl the evid ence. 
ll'1 convincing testiu1 C · 1 1 �  - - : " ii:••­
ld and ••ell confirmed. 
Yankton . T&adera abo�IJ ! · ! ·• 1
:\ t h.•· I ese expenencea. lln;. Harry Wright, 805 1 �  H 1  . .  � i 1 w.1 r. 1 
inktoo, &a)"s : · "I k new 1 1 1 .\· ' 1  c1 1 1 b l t •  
me from m1 kJdneris l » ·• : .a �1 ,.. ,. 1 1 1 1  :-- I dn't act right. I ..-u in 1 1 1 1 > -· r:• '1 . :1 I .Ins lo my back •r.tl l ll' ? r i.: .• ;  . • a l l  
rough m y  body. Slur.e u � i r: ::,  ( 11 1 1 1\ ·.-. ! 
idne>· J>l l l:l, J ha ve bt>t•a , , , . , . ! r  . . . : 1 ! dney compl:Unt and I r ; , 1 1 "1 i · !  1� 1 ; l· 1 
em too b i�bly."' ( S UH I  1 : 1 ° · : · : � · \  · · 1 1  '. nuary 28, 1918.) 
No Trobulo $ence 
On St>ptember J, 191 4 . . 1 .  - \\ . .  1 1 · 
y::i : "J have°" bad : i · · · · . . .. , 
Im Of kitJncy t roubl � � I I . '  ; ·uc!t•d IJoau';o KMnt-)' J '  ...._.... - ; " .  hA -..•n't h :�J ·any bad \i . • 
d. ls &;ooJ and o t roug 
�I r� . Wri� h l  i.-; 0 1 1 1 �· 
. r: l . t o:i I"- OJ·l� w ho !• , ,  1 
. 110 1  "''· ' l  l lo:t n ':i KuJnr·�· 1 · .ck ach.- ... . -if )·o u r  I; : . : -
1u. 1 lon't  :-- i m 11 l )' a.sk I • : 
mc·J v--a:;l-: d i f>t incl :;  
JD:-.;E·i· I ' i LLS, t he �a1 1 1 ·  
r icht h:::.ll-tbe re medy 
! . � \ 
. ' '. .. , ' 
. '  �! : · ..: . ; 
· ,_ . d h�· I 
1m� t�:> t i ru ooy. 60 cent ,.r &1 !  : ·  - 1 1 o 1  "-4 I 
>�ter-� : l tum Co.. • • ro 1 "  i : o 1 f: a i••. � 
· Y. " '.'."hen You r u .. ch I .  : •. • 1 1 . v - 1 
:-mt:·mber tbe Name. • 
GHOiGE . OF 
SOUTH DAKOTA i 
Legislature o; South Dakota Sc· I · 
lected S tate Consti tutional 
Amendmen·t as Method of 
Enfranchi�ing Women. 
TO BE VOTED ON NOV E M B ER 5. I 
On That �ay the Votera  W i l l H "1 ve an I 
Opportunity to Open W id e  the  
"St�te Door" fo; South 
Dakot.i Women. I - I T l 1 1·rt� r• r� t wo wu y it  tly " h i d1 ' ' ' � : 
\\' . ' l l l t • I !  , , (  ... . . . . 
' .. • • i �· J"• • t i J  e•. • • �1 · : ,• :; I '� !  ! . ' I  :1 • '  
' · . , •  t ,,-. .  ti • • U "• ·"'ii , , f  l ' 1 • 1 t :.: r  . .... ... ( , ,  a 
: : , , ._  ] · , : : J. . i•: : � 0l l l  I I I  '. t  • 1 . , . l !0' • ' 
1 ! , , •  
r ! . : , •. 
' " · ·· 
1 : i : 1 ·- r  
1 · . 1 - "  a r1 ,. . . 1 1 1 • 1 . .  ; 1  ' " , .  1 ; 1 1 1 1  ! "  ; 1, . .  1 . .  _: .  
j -. : . : . : ; • 1 · -1  , . f  1 1  . . . : ..._ :· i ;1 : • ·, a f· · d  . . r; o l  ' : i f ­
:· ,- . • . . • • :. t , ; e · 1 ? • :  • ·  � · · !  · ' 1 .  • 1. h p  l • • • : . ;-;. r  i 1 u r 1 . • n  . , f  l hl• l ' 1 1 i r 1 · ' 1  � : :1 ! • ·.... . \\ 1 .. 11 l l i i s  I la .., 
EXM�il N I N G  HIS WOU N D  
, .. - .  � 
/ · . 
1 1 1 r 1 . 1 � . 11 H r l 1 i  .. h 1 1 1lk1 1 . I  l >hoh 1 � n 1 ph. 
1 
1 · I 
t .. •1 • 1 1  pa � i<1•d 1 1 1 1 •  ; 1 1 1 ;  . . 1 t • ! 1 : 1 1 · 1 . t  l l l l l " I  ;.; 1 1  1 1 1 
l hc -t.� 1 t • i.: i ; l : i t 1 1 r, · s  1 1 1 1 '<• \ o t o • o l  •"!:  I t  
;to; ( 1 h rt•c · fl•U r l l 1 � )  u t  t i l t• l t - ;: b.l a t ll rt•)j 
\' O i i' )'l'S I t  lu•1.:1 1 ll l • ·$  l n w ,  u a r  i 1 • t 1 · W i d 1 • ; 
sntTr:i �c for w 1 1 1 1 1 • · 1 1  ht>\.'•mit·s 11 fn• ' l  � 
a nal t1 1e 11res1.•nt ril l lculou8 J lscr i 1 1 1 i 1 1 a - ! 
t lona b7 rt.'asoo of w h kh 11 wom a n  cu n . 
lose h<-r \'ote by lih't il ' l n i;  1H'r11ss 11 
J"' :-.•·• • fl  l lt l  .\JU 1 � rl 1·u 11  • lt 1l'lor or lh'f , 
l!nl t••1l Sr n t f""' 11 r a 1 1 y  •' '- 11 1 11 l n l u g  t he : 10-J t-1 0-%9 
JlO'l'lCK 0 .. BE .. ll l " ; 
· atn te  tio u n l! n ry fttl l  l n t u  t h P. d l scu rtl. I That Is one wu y by w h ich Sou t h  D1t· 
kotn women m u y  h e  en tra 11ch l&eJ. I t  · 
seemed to Sou t h  D11 k or n  "·omt'n, as to I 
other women, t h ll t  lt waa the rlGh t  I wa7, th• 1hort way, tbe cconoru l cu l  1'' R Y. Dul a a.ma l l u1 l n orl l y  o f  G n l t�<l 
S t a tee 1eo a tora (34 a &a l na t 6:!) h 11 nt 
blocked that wa7.  o,·er a nd o\·er t h e  ; 
opposition to t h e !ed f' r a l  sutfl-a1;e j 
a mendmeat point� out ln t h at m emcr 1 
rah .. eutrra � deha te lo t he Sena te · 
w h lcb clos'1'1.l · Oct ober 1, t ha t  It w a s  
not wom n n  a u ft'nt�e per • •  t h M  was • 
bl.'l nK. opVQS«"d ; It wae Oi e uut n n c r  ot ' 
�cl l l u� I t- I t  waa t h e  fe<1f':-n l ror n t e. I 
W O U l l • I  ot II H r l t J sh 'fO l ll lll�' l\' hol  ls OU i 
h i s  w u y .  u C1 11 • t .  1 1 1  t ht' Oehl tln•s:il ng i 
<ttatl•>n from t ho' (re 11 1 t · l l 1w t r...•nt.·f11.•:i. 1 I ate et Sou lh . Da k otA. Cou r, · �· ut Y a n k ­
ton. aa : I n  County Co u rt.  
Jn t h •  Ma t t er ot the Eat lil ·· o r  Joseph 
:W a c-ner. Deceaaed. �ATE OF SOUTH DA K <J1' A SENDS 
REETJNGS : To the h e l ra u t  l a w  a n3 
·� t  ot kin ot a.aid deceaat-•I.  nnJ all to 
:iom theae preaenta m a y  �""' •' :  
You a n d  each o t  70 0  a r e  l 1t: r c u }· no t l ·  
4 that  Th oe. :1. Wagn e r  l1 :llt n l ed I n  
e Cou n t y  Court ot Y a n k t o n  Co u n t )", 
ate ot Sou t h  Dak o ta.. • fi. r i r l o n  :i a k·­
" that he be a p po l l)l cd ,\ 1 1 r r. l o l d l rlltor 
the e e t a t e  ot a .:l l d  dec•a11· · • I .  a n1l t h a t  
Id pet i t i on haa L e e n  at:I ft, r h " a r l n g  
fore the court. a t a r 0 · ..: .1 l a r  term 
ereot, to Le h e l d  at t h l! 1· •• u r t  l lc.UIM!. 
the cl t y  of Yan k t o n .  In "'" "' l'O U l 1 t y  
.d atat�on t h e  3 C' t h  <l:• ; . , r  Ur: r ol>er. I 
l..'J, a( l ".I  I) -:?ur.k. A . ::\'. S o 'oA· ,  t t• � re­
"•• ,.¥(tU '•»:e !"l �t'"JbY no � t ll • · · •  t "  · ·� nrt.I ; 
.. Women can get t h e  s u lTnH ;e hJ t h e  I 
etate rou t e," aa l<l t h e  oppc3 l l l on .  " l .<' t  l 
them do lt. Let «":\ Ch a t u t e  t n kf' <"a rc 
ef U a  own wo•nC'n. The· a t n t c  th>t •r I s : 
opf>n. Let the woniN• l' :.l .t: r  i ll�� w a7, I 
Linen of H istoric t ntereat. 
In rt'l'flUOl4•' t n  I\ <'11 1 1  frorn th� .�er· 
l roJl n  Hf'tl c 'r1Hcl4 fnr nl rt l l nt'n. " pa l"k· j 
A.«" ('()lltalol n« a a;h�t and tabl.:k>t b i 
, .... receh·.O trom l'ahtk·y.  1'1a. 'Ib�y I 
wero lb" .rttl of ti wow11 n w hn Wll& boro . 
tn Oenna u y  ... ,.t.m t y-t•·n )'1'11.rs aao. Tbe a�t WM h ttr ..:rundiuot hf'r'" nn11 
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